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,Ele,ctric Power
,Lends' a Hand

ARMING
community between Great 'Bend

and La.Cro�se Iia� high-line power ele�tr';tty ,

because the farmers who live ,there were wur
ing to push the i?ea a little, co-operate �ith '

their neighbors an9 sign dIi .the 'dotted line
fo:� 8; cer� amount I?f power, every month,' ThatIs the, way to get electrictty-c-and the way to: get the
good out of it. " \

,

I " '

These famijies agreed to install. at least two of the
three' appllance!!-refrigerator, 'stove' and water
heater; Their rate-Is such that thiiy can use 'tll!ls8conveniences and have all the light and power they-need"for small appliances such 'as iron or fans, and
Btill not:exceed the $7.50 minimum monthly charge
very much.
Each user was required to install and use the larger

�·co�8umer,," of power, rather than just pay' the
minimum fee, 80 that they really would get the good, out of their power line hook-up. Heads of -the families

who signed .on the line are Herman TllJIlmen, jr" ,C. Schulke,Ell Gagelman, George 'Hardera, Fred Gagelmll.n, Ed Jurgen
sen, Fred Harders, M. G. ArCher, Elmer Bird, Reverend
Arthur Bruenger, Elmer Geil, August Oagelman, and Leo
Breeden, all of Great Bend; Fred (Continued on Page 19)

• • •

. T"e, PlctHres:
l..J!.Mr. and Mrs. Rush Quail. Topeka. and the bulldog. enjoy an eve

ning reading hour. There is' a real wood log In the fireplace, too.
2-A McPherson farm home electrified for many years. T. K. Rumpnow is on the new municipal line. Refrigerator, iron, grain ele

vator. shop equipment and lights are operated for $7 a month.

,3-Long a user of Individual farm light plant power, Elmer Bird and
family. Greal Bend, now get their electricity from this power linewhich connects 19 homes In Barton andRush counties.

4-The power outlet for both home and barnyard on the W. F. Wig-

gans farm, Inman. Some difference when electricity comes.

,6-The clock says "five," and whether It's morning or evening this
electric stove is ready to give Instant heal In Mrs. Maynard Zlnn's
kitchen, neiu' Topeka, The refrigerator Is In the breakfast nook.

I Iik� )Can888 Filmle!" just line� , Keep on sending it. I think all of the Writ
ers 'for .Kansas Farmer are,good.-Fred Williams, Pottawatomie County•
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OUTSTANDING performance hasmade
. FirestoneGroundGripTirespreferred
equipment for farmers,whohav�proved

'

thatGround Grip Tires save 25%' in
time and fuel, and greatly reduce
repairs and upkeep costs.

The self..cleaning tread gives the

greatest traction ever known. Gum..

Dipping gives the cord body strength
to stand the extra stresses of super..

traction. The special construction of
two extra layers ofGum..Dipped cords
u.nder the tread binds the tread and

cord body Into one inseparable unit.

With Firestone's demountable rim and cut

down m�thod 'of applvingthe Jim �n the original
wh�els; one s�t of .G.ro��d Grip Tires will fit �everal
Implements,

Go' to your nearest Firestone' Tire Dealer or

Implement Dealer or, Firestone' Auto"Supply and
.

- Service' Store .todav and ask to' see these money..
. '. ".

'
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saving tire�·And'when you order a'new' tractcr;or
'

implement, specify Firesto�e Gr�und"Grip Tire�"" �

",••yOuty

1-4-.40-/-4.-50--t-1-..�$-=.-:.,:-::. $10.90
4.75/5.00-19.. 9.45 11.'·5
4.50/4.75.20.. 9.:). '11.50
5.!5/5.50-17 .. II.,. 1:).90
5,25/5.50-18 .. 11 ••S 14.1S
5.!l5/5.50.19 •• lZ.Z5 14.95
6.00-16 ....... 1:J.ZS 15.'.

, FOR TRUCKS

32.6 TlVck Type :)0.,.
32.6 H. D 40.Z5
6.00.20.... .. .. .. .. ,18 ••S
6.50.10 ,Z4.4.
7:oci-tO·•••••••••••••••• , :)�.35
1.00.24 40.00
1.50-tO

, :5.9.10

FOR TRACTORS

5.00-15 $10-4.
5.50-16 ; 11.05
6.00-16 , lZ.4.
7.5().,11 1'-45

FOR IMPLEME"TS

4.00-11; , �'
�.OO':16:' .. ., : '1••55
6;50.36,•••• ; •••••• :•••• 'Z....
7.50..1'1.;,.; ••• , •..•.. ;· ,1".85
0lIl;' !!I!*i.'P,rOtMitIoiiotelY 1:;;1" .

. �

.

,'.,. . .-:... ,'-
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"Gvafrantee \';f,hl. :
• I

' IieavySupilr-Traction tr.a4
I.guaranteednotto 100....

.' fromth.tlr.tiodyund';�n'y,
. ,

concfjtlon" and all, olhe.'
�. 'Of. the ;tJr•. are fwlly
.... uc;u¢!n,... d· fo glY�
�tilfaclioll.

Listen to th;e Voice of Fireston£, Monday
. E�nings, «Wet' N. 'B. C.-WEAF. Network

.
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JlARR,Y C. COI.GLAZIER
Larned, K"1I8a�

Sevell
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DR, C.
J. M. PNow that the fall wheat crop i

about ready .to be sown farmers are

havtng-vtstona of a big harvest in 1937.
'From the standpoint of the number of
acres it probably will be a big harvest.

, Since there is no wheat reduction. pro
gram for the next year and there have
been several poor crop years, Wheat
farmers are sowing every acre pos,
sible. The wheat shortage cannot rna.
terially change before another hal'.
vest so the chances are v_ery good Ior
a fair price next season. Fall rains han
permitted much orthe Wheat Belt in
Kansas to prepare a ;very good slledbed
for the crop, but in this section rains
were late and the top soil is moist only
for a few inches, A high yield next yea'!,
depends entirely on early winter mois
ture. Limited feed supplies have caused

, farmers to sow considerable rye and
wheat for early pasture. If wheat goes'
'into. winter in good condition farmers
in this section' probably will' not be
much interested in a delayed reduction
campaign that calls for a reduction of
acres.

Publis
50n steel
'j',)peka,
L'ongreS!
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Roasting Ears This Fall
The corn we .planted July 23, and

Irrigated is nearly all tasseled out, is
blooming and many ii'talks are putting;
out silks. The average height of Lhs

stalks, is 5 to 6 feet. The variety II'

planted was Hays Golden. Should fros
, hold off late wewill have some roasting'
ears. The com will make a good ton.

age of fine feed to the acre. The stalks
are .very large 'for their.height and the
�oilage is thick .and heavy. Before any
rain, came we had to irrigate' the crop,
4. times. If every farmer in the shallow
water distrtct of Kansas 'had anIrri
gation plant not one of them need ever

experience· a feed shortage due to
drouth. Ten acres of 'irrigated Atlas'
'sorgo will make 10 to 15 tons of silag�
any year. in 193f
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Need New Types ol,Tools;'
It looks as 1t the fann mlf�hlnery IV

have been' using-on our farms III'due 10r
· a complete change. Necessity"i's the
mother ot invention'and farmers'witll
some mechanical ab1llt;.y are meeting
th,e problems and as a result a great.
many new types ,ot"tools are coming
on the market, 'the..basin lister will be
used almost entirely in a shprt time;
The' chisel type of tools are rapidly
finding favor. Many farmers'at� want-

· ing·iI.�lister thatmakes a smaller fur
row. They believe it would be better to
have 5 small listers to cover the same

width as a 3-row. Machines with inter
changeable parts are needed. There is

a need for a tool that packs the .soil but
'yet leaves the top soil rough, The com'

mon twe of packer does a good job ot,
packing the soil but It.also leaves th

top soil pulverized. One of the change.
needed is a whcat drill that has a rron

sight feed. The tractor driver just h
to guess that all the feeds are dritlin

on, the present type of driN,
�

. " .

No.Crop �ats AUalta

, There certainly is .no crop that beat
alfalfa for a',pinch hitter.. This h

p�!ln one of ,the worst years 911 alfalf
·

we. ever had. But we g9t a very goo
first cutting, The hoppers. and dl

'weather prevented a second crop stal'�
ing -and the field looked as off it II'

deadifcr seveealweeka, The hoppe
passed on and a crop started: Now W

.h!l-ve:a seed crop juat ready to harves
· Th�'yield will'not be very large but th
price is high. Buyers- are biddlD
around 25 cents a poundf9�.,g99<,i, cle
seed. The altal(a straw from the se

crop is worth several' doll�r.lI .a::;ton 0,

the market, �'e aClyei.s(sel!of!0n h,
thinned the stil.nd.badlYI·btibindel' t
worst conditions tn,:yea�i,t��;crop It

. y.ielaed a faiJ:.-acre, ret:utn',wit!i!no ou

lay fot seedlhg and'.CUltfVl!;ti9.n.;·
,':; :� > i""

...
" ,j

,

'AJ,lQdier' Seed-WarDing
.:' B�ause 'of �be �mall.:ainount of r .

clover ancf alfalfa; .se_ed: prO$luced til

, year, large amounts of:,lmp,9J,'ted Tseare said to be otrered for sale.
· . seed may. not ��d '.�� wi�te

.

-

A,rgentine alfaltjl. seed: if" not w,mte,
, 'hardy.: 'and aeeel' from .AriZona IS J1

, r�oinrnended' either••Alfalfa seed ,

· verltled'orlgln bears a' red •. white �
blue 1!t whlch .ili �utho$.ed bY
Department of Agrlcul€J1.l'8. and te"

the state in whicli the seea _is grol,
�

•
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Will It Pay to Keep
the �ayers?

TUDOR ClI,4RLES

THE question ot keeping or selling poultry
• flocks now is confronting farmers all over .

Kansas, Due to high feed prices there is some .

feeling that profits from eggs will be erased this
fall and winter. Other poultry owners are sure.

'there will be' profit In keeping their hens and .pul- :
lets, but they are wondering' what steps they can"
take to make their protits certain.
We might review the possibjlities in egg produc

tion from a market standpoint. According to
ligures quoted by M. A. Seaton, extension poultry .

specialist of Kansas State College, there' were 20
per cent more chicks raised in Kansas in 1936 than :
in 1935. 'This was a large. increase. And figures also .'

are available showing that we had 12 per-cent mor-e
young chickens on July: 1, in the United States, .'
.\hal1 � 1935, ,

_
. -.' -:

'

, :
, However, marketing of poultryhas been heavy:
lthe last.8 weeks..About twice as many chickens as'

,

,

normally ''Yere sold during AugUst and early �ep-
.

tember. If thlil rate of. reduction is foliowed for.'a .

few weeks longer, Mr ...Seaton foresees laying hen
"

numbers :1;01' this winter about equal to 193.5, which .

will be sllght�y loess than riormal. .ThIs means egg
production will favor a higher market.

. Whether hens and pullets can show their owner
.

a profit this' season depends' largely on manage
ment and feeding. Flock recorda kept by f!1rmers
011 their birds for 'the last 13 years, show that-eggs

'

,have returned a fair profit every year. From th.i.'! .

we can draw the conclusion that a well-managed .

'poultry floclt will show a profit under most any .

market conditions. Particularly is this the case if
the flock owner has his equipment and housing and
is ready to go ahead with the layers.
The prospective profits of a bunch of birds at

this time of' year depend first upon the way the
pullets have been' handled. If they were well-fed
!III summer and come into the fall in good size,

.

vigorous condition and well fleshed, the job is half ._

done. If many pullets are thin, small or lacking in'
'vigor the flock Is better off with them culled out.
'In the first· place the low grade birds aren't in

,condition to lay and won't lay many eggs', as a

group, until spring. Another good reason for get
ting rid of this kind' of pullets is that they' are a
source ot'dlsease. They. are weak to begin, and if
.thelr health breaks down It is bad for the rest of
the flo'ck�and the owner's pocketbook which is a.
l'eflection ot the··teetl bill.' '"

.

,.

An example of a strong, healthy flock of pullets
.

are those belonging to August Scheetz, Shawnee
county. These birds were hatched early and'
were laying 50 per cent by September 15. There'
isn't a weak looking bird in the bunch. Mr.
Scheetz has younger birds coming on, too:
They were all in the laying houses by mid-
September and had been well culled.

.

A great many poultrymen are of the opinion
that a flock of pullets never is so good that 5 to
10 per cent can't be CUlled with good results ..
The exception may prove the rule. Henry Hate-:
soh I and Son of Greenleaf put several hundred

.

White Leghorn pullets in their laying house a

year ago without culling. The flock was espe
cially healthy and stayed that way. No chickens,
were lost by disease imd not one was culled up
to this fall. Their production still was more
than 50 per cent on August 1.
But good advice is to cull and cull closely

this year, for every hen has to lay in order to
pay for feed this coming .•winter. Hatesohl's
flock was fed buttermilk from the creamery
and a.mash of corn, bran and shorts. Some corn
chop and ground oats are soaked with the but
termilk, too. This apparently makes a produc
tive and healthful diet for laying hens.

,

The feed question is paramount with every
farmer, M. A. Seaton tells us that quite ex
tensive experiments have shown a well-balanced
mash will double egg. production over a grain:
ration with no mash. At this time a good mash
can be mixed for less a pound than equal parts
of corn and wheat. So why leave out the mash,
or even cut it down? (Continued on Page 16)

: Tile' Pletilrelll
•.
'" c

'

l-Ane"!_.!aylng.house:on Walter Kruchenburg's farm, Great Bend, The tempera-:
. " ture was well;over·1OO· degrees F. -at this time and the hens were Ml In the''. . h,qI1��, �h'e I>t.illdlng.'ls 'equtpped with feed bins, ample watertng and feeding'space' and Is modern In every respect ,'A pump is located 20 teet to the right.'

. 2-;-.WellCbl'Cd bl�i!s ar�· neeessary to get' �ailsfactory pr06ts from egg production ..·Thls means keeping -the best o·t roosters or getting top quality hatching eggs'.. and chicks. Hllre ate 'Whlte Rock' cockerels ot Fred Dubach's, Wathena.
3-Just: bet�re Himry Hatesohl, Greenleaf, lets his laying birds out for a little

. evening exercise, there Is an all' of expectation around the house .

.o-:.M: I.'Hurley. Valley Falls; keeps his R. O. P. Barred ·Rocks In this Mlssourl..

type house. It, was zero and below, but. the birds were eomfortabla Inside.
Larger sizes oj this type house have not been very satisfactory In Kansas ..

G--Rhode Island. Reds on range at John Fredertck'a, Clay Center: He brings
.'

.
his pullets to the laying houses well-matured for their age. _

hRoclt and 'maMnry ,l\lylng l]ollse on the C. C. StCWQ.l't farm, Lawrence. Mr.and Mrs. Fred Farrler- are the tenants, Muslin fronts are recommended.



An Entirely·Differeni Outlook

It may be that we .do not fully t�lIze \vhat it
would mean if the credit ot the ,General Government
should be destroyed. It 'would be a calamity almost
unparalleled in histoey. It would mean the bank.

ruptcy �f' bualness, It would mean th�t every in:
surance policy probably would' become 'worthless.
.It, would mean t,he loss of ,faith and, qontldence at
the people and the utter paralysis ot b�lDess. Ou

money would become worthlesa.' There WoUld be a'

panic such as we never' have .experieneed and order
in all probability .would be succeeded.by bloody an.

"archy.
'

; >', < > " .e

r/,'

The ff'9vo�ed Amendmeqts
Will y,ou please explain the't'!Vo proposed, "lpendr,ll�1l11

to 'the Constitution that wI! are to vote on at the next
, .' election,? Would'll:ke'to'have It Ilppear In the S�tembeJ' I'�

, ,edition &s w.e nelg,hbQlls'meet to dlscuslI It the tollo\\'illl

week.-MI'S. q,. ,F. R., ,:'orollto, Kan,
,

!"

I .regret to !lay ,this cant was reeelvedduring' my
absence,-but possibly it may not be too,,l.at�,;1I!>I', the
consideration Q� the ,Toronto ladies at'lt�e,,��:&t meet-
ing:"

"

.: i' -,,' '" -

-, ,," ., 1 I."
The proposi!tl'amendmenls are to Sectio,Ds'4.and S

of Article 7, ot the state '90nstltution. It is'ptoposed
to.amend Section.' of Article' 7, 'to read as :follOws:
"Sectton 4: The respective counties of the 'state shali
provide 'as may be prescrlbed','by law, for those in·

habitants'who by'reason of age, infirmity' or other
misfortune may,�ave claims llpon the sympathy and
aid of ,society; .prov.ld�d, Jlowever, the state may
participate 'financially in such aid and control the

administration thereof."
'

The words "provided however" and those folloll'·,

Ing. constitute the amendment'to the present Con

stittition. Without these words the present C.onsti'
tution puts the entire l;)urden of caring fOIr the aged
or, infirm from other reasons, on the counties, In
order to meet the provisions of the national security
law the statemust agree to put up half, �d further·

more, the operation of· the law must be unifor
which it could scarcely be under the present pro
visionjn the Constitution.
The other proPQsed amendment is 'a new Seelio

5 of Article 7. and reads as follows: Section 5: Th

state may provide by la.w for unerp.ployment com
pensation and contrlbutaty old age ,benefits an

may tax emplPYers and employees therefpr and til

'restrictions and limitations of Section 24 of Artie!
2 and Section 1 of Article II of the cOnstitliliO

. shall not be 'construed to limit the' authority con

ferred by this amendment."
, Section 24 of Article 2 ot the Constitution reB

as follows: "No monllY shall be drawn from th,
treasury except'ili pursuance of a specific appropri3

, tion made by iaw and no appropriation 'shall be fo

-more than 2 years." It will be seen that under til

proposed amendment the sta,te may levy a speci
tax and create a special 'fund for' old age pensio
and unemployment insurance. "

• Section 1 of. Article II of the cOnstitution rea,

For' the last 5 or 6 yeats our governm�ntal ex- as ,follows: "The legislature shall provide for

penses have exceeded the national inQome. Our uniform and equal rate of as8essm�nt and taxatioO
'public debt has jncreased by nearly 20 'billion dol- l;mt all property used exclusLvely fcir state, COllot)l
lars. We a.re going into theJred anywhere;from 2 municipal, literary, educational, sclenti.tic, religioll
blJlion' to 3 billion dol},ars a year, altho the old 'benevolent am� charitable purposes and person
rates of taxation have been doubled andjleveral new prope.rty' to tl)e amount 'of at least �QO dollars fO

taxeR have been added. Our national credit still ,each family shall be exempted from taxation."
seems to be good. At any rate. government bonds 'Without this amendment the legislature caul

bearing low rates of Interest are selling at
.....par or not provide for a special tax on employers and eJII,

even at a premium. ! ployees to pay for,unemployment insurance.
However, the fact still remains that an -individual •

pr a county, or a state or !l general governinent that ,
'

'

'I "I
'continues to spend more, than its income long enough' For lin, 1I,,,wer 10 IIle,al qu.stion"enclose II 3,cenl '1IImp'; "IIddr�..ed envelope wuh your 9u.,,;on'Io T"A."McN.al. Ko

-:,.will become,}lankl'J,lpt..
"

•

'

Farmer. Topekll. Q4t11io""II'lSw.,.d 'onl,r /0'" .ub'i;riber,',
.... ... ....

1
""

• .....:..'1", .,,'
...... :w.: ...... .....,....,...,

PlellH notify '" promptly O/II"Y cha"•• in lI<{drell. N.o ne.d ,'0 lJ;i�� II ,ba,l. i.. ,,� 0/ 'K": Farmer, 1/ you "'OV'. ju" drop � cal-l"win. �l� a� "�ICJ aldr.II.",'/' " l�, �

, ,
, to Oirculation Department, Klliuu rGrmer. rope,",; Kiln.

' ,'". '-" -;. �;.'f,.
..

J.

THREE
weeks ago I left Kansas in a blaze of

heat and a drouth that had passed the bounds
of precedent. I spent the vacation amid the,

lakes of Minnesota and have returned t.o find'my
state again being drenched with reviving rains and

cooled by a comfortable atmosphere,
.e

It is remarkable to what extent OUt· personal com
fort and our outlook on life are dependent upon the'

weather. When day after day for nearly S months
the temperature rose to 100 or above, and during
that whole trying 3 months there fell almost no

rain from a brazen sky, the tendency was to weaken
the general morale. People lost courage, lost faith
in themselves and in the future.

•
Now when an individual loses ,faith in himself;

when he reaches the state of mind in which he be
lieves he cannot hoe his own row, it follows naturally
and Inevitably that he begins to look for help from
the outside. He considers himself a victim of cir

cumstances over which he hils no control and must
look to the Government for help in his time of

trouble. That is an unfortunate state of'mind; It is
contrary to one of the basic prlnctples of our system
of government, which is that the Individual citizen
is an .independent sovereign and not a dependent on
charity, either public or private. Courage and, self
reliance are prime essentials of a good Amertcan
citizen.

,

The rain and a cool atmosphere have entirely
changed the general outlook in Kansas. The ground
now is in excellent condition for fall plowing; if
favorable weather continues we will have abundant

fall pasture; stock will go into winter in fine condi

tion and the star of' .hope again will be in the
ascendant.

•

This Canipaign Is Important
WE ARE in the midst of a most Intereeting and

important political campaign. Kansas Farmer
and Mail and ,Breeze Is not a partisan paper,

even it the editor is. Now as every citizen ought to
take a deep and abiding interest In politics, and as
I am not neutral on any public question which in

terests me, it is'difficult for me to keep my personal
opinions from creeping into my comment.

I do not think it wr�ng for a' farm paper to discuss'

public questions provided they are discussed with

,unlllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIHlllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllltnlllllillllllltllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

! More or Less Modern Fables ;
�1II111111111"1I1111I111II1I1111I1111111"IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII�

A cow that had speculated considerably on the

inequalities 'of things in general, 'concluded
that she was the victim of an unju'st social sys

tem and said to herself: "Here Lam turning grass
into milk and cream in order that the specially
privileged may fill themselves with ice cream. r am
going to, quit until things are evened up more than
they are at present under OUt' iniquitous social sys-
tem." ',\
The cow, therefore, ceased to eat grass and prQ.

duce milk and t1ius she figured she would get even
with the people who filled themselves with ice cream
but toiled not, neither did they spin. But about a
week after the cow commenced to put her theory
into operation she had become so weak that she had
to lean up against the barn to think. As she pon
dered over the situation she said: "I may be c\ltting
short the supply of cream for those dudes but before
I get even with them I will be a dead cow myself."

•
A Kansas man who was slght·seeing in North

west Arkansas grew weary an.d lay down to rest
under the shade of a shelving rock. While he slept
a family of Arkansas woodticks located on his per
son and began business. They found the meat of
the Kansas man. sweet and tender and began to

congratulate one another. "This," said one of the
ticks, "is far ahead of the tough razor-backs and
leather-hided hill-billies we hav.e been feeding on."
But when -the Kansas man awoke and felt the

ticks feeding on him, he proceeded to ,strip and make
an examination. As he pulled the last of the ticks
from his person and made ready to mash it on a

rock, the tick said: "It I had been content with a

razor·back diet Instead of getting gay and hunting
for Kansas-fed meat, I might still have been here
next year,"
',.

PassingComment by 'T. A. l\1:cNeal
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I Oh'Man! I

I W. hod been ':,:;::";:'ntlng house, i
s floors and bath

'

;:
;;, Putting wall paper on and some plaster

=

=;;;1: '

Dum!�fesclOth'lng in piles and' bedding the �-=�To save what we could fr.om dtsaster..
= The bedding, we rolled ev'ry morning. At -

�=�_=-_==_= unr�!!!;t and dived I�, for sleeping. �==�a=z.And if we arose ere the-early daylight
Threaded rooms-in the darkness, by creeping.

- More paint, more cement, more turpentine

;=�:_=_= Shel�::.toil and wail�: then the wiring ;z:_='Twasn't 'much though, at first....:....the' finish
!

, was worst

i .When we added all we were desiring! I

I
At l�::e were thrOUg�. Ev'rything �O�ki;�g:, I

__===
All dolled up and feeling quite perky. iWhen a' fellow carne-by with a quizzical eye i

= A,nd accentquite.catchy ��j.;l jerky i

�_- "Sald, he "yVhat's the 10)V�st, �aSh .prtce on I
:;

.. this place?" , ' "" !
�, ,v'{e h�ddl,ed;1 thenaaked J:l� � plenty ", I
j --'�Oi thlnk It s too hl�h!" "I'No; It's not 'sir-;" �
s"

'

said I'
" ,'! ' "

'. ,.... 5

,�, " '''0. K'Oi'm Assessor O'De'iity." ,,','
, , " 'I

,'i" ..
: , .' :', 1: i

. ·i,II""III"'"""', ..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,.....I"lllllIlllIIlllh"'�il�I;IIIII"jlltlilll"IIIII .........;'iI�iHliN ..jllliliflillll�

fa:irneBs and Qlapasslonately. What are" t:h�, -lssuea
between the two great" political parttea' in 'the com

Ing election? They are ,not very .clearly defined, not
as clearly as.they �hould be. I,t;eali� that.there il.l'e
.many people who think -we are ',headed either tor

,

State SOCialism 'or'll'asclsm. I sCarcely th'ink we are

In any immediate danger ot eithe�.. , ' ,"

::
But I do think there is,a'growing'sentlment which

depends too much on government. We are llkilly to
, forget that- after all government'mus� be supported,
by taxes drawn fr9m the producers of wealth; that
not a dollar comes into the public treasuries of
eitber the general Government or the state govern
ments or the city governments or 'other subordinate
governments, which has not'been dedved from some

form of taxation:
The tendency has been, tor ,a lon'g time to ,Increase

the expenses ot government and to multiply its
'activities and increase its scope and power.

At pt'esent every wealth producer Is carrying on

his back one·tenth ot an official of either the Gen
eral Government, some state government, some city
government or eome other subordinate government.
Of the total income of the people of the,United
States, fully 25 per cent goes to pay the c,ost!! of
government and the burden is constantly increaSing'.
Once Senator Aldrich, of 'Rhode Island, declared

that with an etfectlve and eco�omical admlnistta
tiQn ot, government the cost might be reduced 50
per cent. If that was true then the waste ,of money
in government is much greater now.

Maybe your name Is not on the tax roll and there
tore you may labor under the impreSSion that you
pay no taxes. Do not deceive yourselves. Unless you
earn nothing and are wholly-supported by charity,
you pay your share of the taxes. You may not
realize when the payment Is made but you pay It .

cHow long the Government can continue to spel1cj
billions of dollars-more than it receives In the WHY
of taxes or Income and still retain its credit I d;1
not know. ,But I do know that the' ultimate end or

spending more than our national income will be

bankruptcy unless we change our present finanCial
policy.

.

•

It may not' be generally realized that about 75
per cent of our gross national income is Wage8.
There are comparatively few very wealthy persOlls
who have vast Incomes, but these .vast Incomes dq
not constitute arter all, more than a quarter of the
total gross income 'ot the nation. It follows, there.

, tore, that ,of the total vast cost of government the
r, wage earners pay, three-fourths of �t,

•
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Farm Matters as I See Them
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The majority of themore than two-score farm

editors at this conference, it seems to me, 'be
lieved that in the future American agriculture is
bound to face an adjustment of supply to demand
in the field of export 'crops such as wheat, pork
and cotton. '

The divisionamong the editors is whether the
most desirable way, entirely thru farmers them
selves, either individually or in co-operation, will
be practicable. That isthe way all of us would like

, to-see the adjustment made.
I found a considerable number of the editors

fear, however, that such adjustment will be very
difficult to make thru co-operation of individuals;
some of them seem to believe there will have
to be some governmental assistance to coordinate
the adjustment efforts of farmers and farmer or
ganizations. All wish to avoid, or least to have' a
minimum of government attempts to control 01'
to regulate this adjustment, if and when it be-
comes necessary.

may
the

•
Of course, under the decision of the SupremeCourt of the United States in the Hoosac Mills

case, the Federal Government cannot attempt to
control agricultural production. The SupremeCourt says agricultural production is a purely

row
eon
natl-

local activity. So that whatever some editors, and
some others, may feel as to the desirability of
attempts to control production, they cannot hope
to have this made effective thru centralized con
trol in Washington.

•

I myself am opposed to Washington control of
local affairs. Whatever national farm program
finally is worked out, I say it should provide for
local, and particularly farmer control, to the
greatest extent possible. I believe that the other
editors, and all farmers, are in agreement on this
point. At the same time we must face the fact
that the farm problem is a national problem, as,
well as a collection of local problems, and work
out the dividing line with this fact in view.

_..

I was a little surprised at the rather_scant men
tion of the rising tide of imports of farm prod
ucts. To me it is axiomatic that the American
farmer is entitled to the American market. I find
myself 100 per cent in agreement with the Re
publican party platform on that point, and shall
do everything in my power to see that the Ameri
can farmer is protected in his right to the do
mestic market for his products.

...

I wish I could agree with those who maintain
that the best solution of the farm problem is for
the Federal Government to leave it entirely to
the farmers themselves to solve. All of us would
like to see it handled that way. But if the farmer
has to pay, in taxes and in higher pnices for what
he buys, for the government assistance given
other industries and businesses, including manu
facturing, banking, transportation, I am afraid
the game is loaded against the farmer under such
a proposal.

...

An agreeable fact in connection with the edi
torial fact is to know that the editors, as well as
the major political parties thru their platforms,
are much closer together today in realizing that
the farm problem must be tackled as, a national,
social, economic problem, and not as a political
issue. We really have made progress along this
line in the last two decades.

...

Just a Decent Living
WHAT do farmers want? I hear that question

from many sources and under various cir
cumstances. Sometimes it is prompted by a sin
cere desire to understand. At other times by the

•

I can name many things farmers want-mod-
ern homes, electric power, better machinery and
equipment, farm-to-market roads, radios, auto
mobiles, better educational opportunities for
their children, travel, good books, farm owner
ship, more fertile fielda, facilities for a better so
ciallife. These are just a few; and all are avail
able. Why should any family be denied them?
Almost every item mentioned here is of use to

the farm family in the business of farming; they
also make farm life more satisfying. If they are
too costly to afford, it simply is further proof
that the farm dollar isn't the equal of the in
dustrial dollar.
Agriculture isn't to be left out in the cold from

here on out, however. Better credit terms and
studied production are bringing some of indus
try's advantages to the farm. Better farming,
including fertility building, will turn out higher
quality products. Orderly marketing has a big
part to play.
Along with these things we must continue to

fight for lower taxes, lower interest rates, honest
market uncontrolled by the grain gamblers,
fewer hand-outs between the farm and the con
sumer's dinner tables, against gambling in
"paper" crops to the detriment of honest farm
prices. An eternal battle, perhaps. But the re
sults along the way are infinitely worthwhile.

Cattle Might Have Been Lower

�A National Problem

ONE OF the most interesting afternoons I
have spent in a long while was with the
farm paper editors from all over the United

States who came to Topeka the other day for a

conference with Governor Landon.
On the whole these editors took a nonpartisan

view of matters affecting agriculture, altho each
of course is influenced by his own political views,
just as you and I are.
One thing that particularly impressed me was

the underlying feeling, apparent to a close ob
server, that the foreign market which for awhile
was taking the. farm products from close to 50
million acres of American farms, does not exist
today.
Right along with that was evident in the minds

of most-not all-of the editors, a fear as to
what will happen to farm prices in the United
States with two or three normal crop years. This
especially in reference to wheat and corn-corn
in the form of pork. Two 800 million bushel wheat
crops, for instance, and two 3,000 million bushel
corn crops, would bring back the surplus prob
lem in nearly as bad condition as it existed just
prior to and immediately following the 1929
crash.

'

Trend of the Mal'l,ets
Please remember that prices givenhere are Kansas City tops for best qualItyoffered:

Week
Ago

Steel'8, Fed .,.,." $10.00Ho"" 10.85
La �I b�

,

: : : : : : : : : : :: 9.60

��e�ls. H��vy , , , .. . .16
g�8. F'i: st� .,.... .2Hl.

Butterfat, , , , , . . . . . .82
Wheat, Hard
Winter, " , , " .

COl'n, Yellow, .

Oals
Bal'ley' : : : : : : : :: : ::
Alfalfa. Baled, , , , ,

P"airla .. ".".,.,

1I1onth
Ago

$ 9.25
11.05
8.75
.15
.21
.32

Year
Ago
$10.75
11.30
9.00
.18
.25
.22

1.19'/::
1.l6Y,
.48
.86

20.00
12.00

1.24\�
. 86
.34
.52',�

17.00
8.50

1.24
1.17%
.48%
.87

21.50
14.50
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ASERIOUS break in prices of all
grades of cattle was largely pre
vented during this summer bythe concerted efforts of cattlemen and

farmers, commission firms, packersand retailers. When cattle began to
crOwd the pens of Midwest markets in
early June, the various associations
�epresenting all interests of the cattle
rade attacked the problem with the
I'esult that prices were bolstered.
I
Good steers are worth at least a dol

at' a hundred pounds more now than

in June. A vigorous advertising cam
paign among the packers and certain
stores helped to keep beef moving. Con
stant efforts by the National Live Stock
Producers Association induced cattle
owners to hold back their stock during
the dry, hot spell. No one can say def
initely that these things were wholly
responsible for the condition of our cat
tle market, but in all probability they
were the main stem in the market
strength. Cattle prices still are too low
for reasonable profit, but they were
headed for a worse condition.

Higber on Quality Cattle
Last week fed steers and yearlings In

Kansas City were strong to 15 cenls higher.
graasers and short-fed steers up 35 to 5U
CAnts and butcher cattle advanced 25 cents.Commission men are looking torward to a
sharply higher market on good fat cattle. in
from 2 to 4 weeks. They believe lhe market
also can work higher on better quality stock
ers and feeders. now that water shortageand pastures have been relieved.

Good to Cany Tbru Winter
Feed conditions still point to a fairlv

heavy marketing of cattle thruout the fuf]
months. Heaviest sales probably will be wilh
cows and helters. If they can't. be carried
thru the winter, they may bring more now
than 2 months later. "However. from a prlee,

standpoint." observes Vance Rucker. Kan
aas State College economist. "cows and helf

, ers probably would be 8S good as any other
type to curry thru the winter. steers on

gl"RRS, even wHh feed as high 0" il is. are
likely to pay for their feed by finishing out
for the will tel' murket. Roughing such cat
tle thru the Will ter and spring and then
grasstng them is Hkely to be profitable also,If ·it can be donr-."
The first official estimate of 1936 grain

crops In Canada confirm" earner opinionsthat this year's drouth was aile of the most
serious ill Canada's history. too. Not only
are the 1936 wheat. rye. barley and oat,
Cl'OPS lower than a year ago. but less t hall
the 1930-34 average. The combined 1936
spring and fall wheat crops are est lmated at
232.973.000 bushels compared wllh the 1930-
34 overage of 348,560,000 bushels.

Wheat l\Iarket Lool{s Strong
For the man who stili has whenl in his

bin. the wheat market is sound for Sante
advances from present levels thruout the
fall and early winter. Wilh 8 short Cana
dian crop: nothing particularly bullish itt
weather prospects for new wheat: and sev
eral European nations attempting to build
up wheat reserves. we have coustdcruble
strength behind the market,

Don't Risk H�ssian Fly
Announcement bas been made by

Professor M. H. Swenk, of the Ne
braska Agricultural College, that dry
ness the last few years has reduced
Hessian fly in Nebraska until farmers
may ignore the threat and plant win
ter wheat early.
Kansas Farmer has consulted Kan

sas crops and [naect men about this

�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111I1tl1lllllll1l1ll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi
� Market Barometer j•
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(;lIttlr-AII kind" should trend upward.except low grade steers and cheap cows.

nugs--The Stimmel' peak undoubtedly i.
past.
Lambs=-Hlgher prices are expected the

next 60 days.
"'heat-Some chance Iur even h igher'levels.
(;urn--A Ilt t le reversal should be ill l ine

fOI" COI'Il as husking' Hille nears .

Bntterl'ot-About steady prices are ex
pected.
Jo:gg.-Not much change in view right

away. but better laller.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

question and finds that they support
the same opinion for most of Kansas.
However, there was some Hessian fly
this year and there still is some danger
in local areas. In general, early seeding
will be all right, but if there were Hes
sian fly this year, don't take a chance.
While early seeded wheat makes more
pasture, it is well to remember that
later wheat makes a higher yield about
half the time. This usually is due to the
fact that fall growth hasn't used the
surplus moisture.



Praise for Our Cerner=-Relief

Fruit-Hot Bat� for Apples
, JAMES SENn:R BR,4lf:L'rON
£rho ,11.." FA"", Dmlip/u", (;",,,,,y

HOMEWARD bound from the
Dl'out� Conferenee at DesMoines,
Governor Landon stopped ror lin

hour 01' two ill Doniphan county where
be joined the aunual orchard tou r
which. at the time, happened to be vis

iting- the large rruit farm of Dubach
Brothera, west of Wathena. The Gov
ernor has a great many rrtends ill this
land of fruit and he never misses lUI

opportueuty to boost and praise this
corner of Kansas.

�

Another \\'clt-ollle \,illitor

Hon. A, J, Weaver, former governor
of Nebraska, discussed the important
subject ot drouth relief (ot· orchardists
at a meeting' of lhe Missolll'i Rivet'
Apple Growers held in lhe packing'
bouse of the Wathena Apple Growers
Association Monday evening Septem
ber 14, C. D. Woodbllry. Wathenu. is
president of the Missour-i River Apple
Growers lind A. G. Kincaid. also of

Wathenu, is secretary-treasurer.
�

Shipped In "Relief" Pears

One day last week 51 boxes of Bart
lett peal's from Yakima. Wash .. were

unloaded at. the courthouse here for
distribution among- rerief clients. They
had been shipped in iced cars to To

peka and from that point were dis
tributed by truck. Ea.ch family, accord
ing to its size. receives from 6 to 12

pounds. There are several pear 01'

chards of commercial importance in

Doniphan county which enjoys no

slight reputation as a pear producing
country, The WPA seems to ignore
this fact. the same as they (tid last
winter when they shipped WaShington
apples in here for relief distribution at
the very time we were sweating blood
to find a. market (01' OUt· apples. Grow
ers arc t ired of such insults to the out

standing industry of lhis section and it
is time the country as a whole awoke
to a realization of the enormous waste

of public funds such practice as this
means.

�
His Apples, Didn't. Crack

Apples of the Stayman Winesap va

riety have a bad habit of cracking just
before reaching maturity. Anticipat
ing this, one grower here picked his

Stayman while they were green and
marketed them for cooking apples. re
ceiving, it is said. 70 cents a bushel.
This is shrewd business for the seller
and an idea that will be adopted by
others another year. But the effect on
the reputation of Doniphan county for
apples of good quality is a ractor to be
considered.

..

('ulls Are Out of Way
In the Wenatchee. Wash .. distrtct

the growel's sign contracts authorizing
an organization to handle their cuJl ap
plell which are sold only to by-pmducts
plants at a fixed price. The plan seems

aceeptable both to growers and cuJl
users and keeplI the culls ollt of compe
tition with the better grades. The Tlip
lett-Brown Brokerage Co., of Troy, was
the lirst to buy cider!! here this year.
Th.e pt'esent cider price is 20 cenl.J! a
bundred.

�

.Now They Shop -"round

T11Jcker!! and othel's who come to

Troy to blly apples are finding it to
their advantage to do a little shopping
around before making their purch8.lles.
Ma.ny have found they are able to buy
good apples direct from the growl" I'
at price!! somewhat under what they
otherwille would have to pay. Often
t.he pack is not as fancy, the paper
fringe collar may be missing lrom
a.round the top ol the basket and there

may have been no shredded oil paper
used. But the quality of the apple!! i!!
there and they wm keep just 8,8 long.
Some even go so far 3..'1 to argue un

wa,tlhed a,pples will keep better than
those that have been put thm the
llsual hyd.rochloric acid bath. The acid

getting into the tinniest crack will
caUI!e rot, they say. To mention ,only a
few of the many growers who make a

pradice of ret.ail l!elling are the tol

]«)win,,: Gra,nt Dishon, jr., Frank Wy
)((:rt, C. W. Olive I', Byron Hunter, C. A.

Kibler, W. A. Gunvell. Charles Himes,
Robert Dteot rlckson IIl1d O. T, Dishon.

.�
Nflw )'llI'k a SIIl't'''''ill

L. W. Stewart, manager of the Wa
thena F'rult Growers Co., reports that
the standard tomato lugs introduced
[his season 1'0(, the first time in this
section RI'e a splendid SUCl.!es.'1. "J think
I sha+l never go back 'to the basket
park," asserted MI'. Stewart.

�

Gh'lng :'Illlles II, Oll,tlt

In addition to washing' apples, which
now has come to be '('!!gllnled I\S 1\11

accepted 'part of the production and
marketing program, underbrusues,
sprays and other ruechanical means

have 'been added. In further effort to
increase the percentage of residue re

moved, a variety of chemicals and wet
ting- agents have been placed on the
market, Removal efficiency Is In f1u
enced directty by spray schedules tor
the use of oil and other lead attckers
iucrease the difficulty of removal,
Heavy lead loads on certain variettes
like Grimes and Jonathan often can be
cleaned to tolerance if washed imme
diately atter picking', However, when
sucn varieties have been picked fOI' 1
to 7 weeks. that is a 'diffel'ent matter
and it often takes more than Il wetting
agent to get the job done.
It has been found that heating the

washing' solution improves its t'1ti
ciency. That chemical reactions pro
ceed more rapidly at higner tempera
tures has long been known. This in
creased speed of reaction follows a

more or less deruute law for each in
crease in temperature. When live
steam was added 10 the washing solu
lion the chemical action was aceele
rated and it was found that about 6
times as much residue remained on

the apples washed at 65 degrees F, as
remained on those washed in lhe same

washer at no degrees F. The maxi-

"J(-m-m-A couulerfellC'r I. tile N"lcloborbood-\\',,'U S"., About 'rhl ....

mum permissible washing tempera
Lure WII...'1 found to VRI'Y with the length
of immersion, the st��ength of the acid
solution, the varlety of fruit washed,
the use of a wetting agent and various
otner factors. A washtng temperature
of 90 ,degi'ees F" is constdered as the
maximum safe temperature for wash
.iJ1g summer apples; 110· degrees F., is
about the hig-hest that call be used
sately.without damag'ing the late ap
ples.

Dig Out Allple Tree Pests
.... G. IIHI.f.Y

Apple tree borers, both "flathead"
and "round-head" varieties, are very
.destructlve to young apple trees, The
fiat-head borer is the young of a fiat,
gray beetle with a metallic luster.
'l'hi'il adult beetle about II�-inch long,
lays egg-s in' the cracks in the bal-k of
the apple tree, generally selecting a

spot wbich has been injured. The eggs
hatch into tiny grubs which grow to

Tenmarq Makes Good in Kansas
.4. L. CLAPP

KallSA3 S,.. te Collelfe

WHEAT growers of South Central
and Eastern Kansas have found
that Tenmarq is a high yielding

variety of wheat on their farms. They
like this variety because it makes a

big yield, has a stiff straw. is earlier
in maturity than Turkey and Black
hull, and threshes easily.
Walter Peirce, JI·.. R. 2, Hutchinson,

Reno county, says: "This Is the fourth
year I have harvested Tenmarq. I have
Increased the acreage every year. It
has outyielded Blackhull and Turkey
so this year my entire acreage was

planted to Tenmarq."
Albert H. Ottaway, Goddard, Sedg

wick county, tinds many advantages
for the Tenmarq variety. When he

!ltat-t.ed combining his Tenmarq this

yeaJ', on June 19, it had 9.4 pet· cent
moisture. His Blackhull was not ready
to combine until June 23. Mr. Otloway
says: "Tenmarq threshed much easier
than BlackhuU. I took one bal' out of

my r8.llp cylinder combine and raised
the cylindet· for thresbing 'I'enmat'q,
but when I threshed the Blackhull, the
bar had to be l'eplaced."
\V. Clarence Fulton, Harper, saY8:

"My e:<perience, 8.11 well as that of
some of my neighbors, is that Tenmarq
will provide a very good amount ot

palltut'e when sown reasonably early.
I have found Tenmarq to be about as

winter-hal'dy 8.11 Blackhull. Tenmarq
always h8.11 stood up well lor me, no

ticeably better than Blackhull."
G. D. Hammond, St. John, Stafford

county, first planted 1'enmarq In 19:14.
He Iik.ed the valiety 110 well that he

planted all of his acreage to this va

riety in 1935, and expects to do the
Rame this tall. Mr. Hammond 83,Y!:
"The ability of Tenmal'q to stand up
when other varieties g� down Is enough
advanta.ge that I intend to Wie it ex

clul!i.vely."
Tenmarq is a selection made from &

crOM between a pedlgrce ulectlon of

Crimean hard red winter wheat simi
lar to Kanred, and Marquis. a variety
of hard red spring wheat. The variety'
was produced at Kansas State College
by Dr, John H. Parker. It has been
tested on the experiment station since

1922, and on farms since 1929. '1'C11-
marq has averaged 37.9 'bushels an

acre, Blackhull :i6,l, Kanred 34..6 and

Turkey 34.6, over a 9-yeat' period, on
the Agronomy Farm, Manhattan. At
.the Fort Hays Blanch Expeliment Sta-.
tion, whet'e Tenmarq has 'been tested
for 11 years, 1926 to 19:36, BlacldlUJI.
made a slightly higher yield than Ten

mal·q. In these tests, Teomarq has

averaged 1.7 bushels an acre more

than Kant'ed and 2.9 bushels more than
Tul'key.
In 157 co-operative tests; conducted

on farms, in South Centtal Kansas
tmm 1929 to 1936,'Tenmal'q has aver

aged 22.8 bushel.s an acre, Turkey 21.1,
Blackhull 20.9, and Kamed 20.6. 'ren

marq ha.s made a highet· yield than
Blackhull at the McLouth Expel'imellt
Field, Jeffel'llon county, and ill co-opet'
ative te,stll located at various points in
Eastern Kansas.

Tenmarq is not recommended in the
western section of the II tate, or along
the northern line In Centt'al Kansal'l
beeause of il.J! relatively low winter
hat·diness. This variety is all winter

hat'dy as Blackhull but not a.s winter

hardy as Kant·cd Ot· TUl·key.
Commercial bakers have found, by

trial, that nour made from Tenmnl'q
wheat ill of bigh quality. One mill now
is selling a llpecial brand of flour made
exclusively from Tenmal'q wheat. An
othel' Central Kansas mill recently re

ceived an order from'an eastern baker
f01' a CRl·road of flour milled from Ten

mat'q wb·eat. Other mills are encour

aging the wheat gl'owen in their trade

territory to gow Tenmal'q by pl'omit!
Ing to pay a IImall premium for pure
wheat of tbla variety.

be about 11,� Inches long in a year
The grubs get thelr name because vt
their flat, broad heads.
The parent of the round-head borer

Is a beetle with a robust, cylindrtea]
body of a velvety brown color wlt.h a

white stripe on each side. The eggs
are laid in cracks In the bark of the
trunk of the tree at the surface of
the ground, or not more than 2 feet
above It. Tile eggs hatch into grubs
which enter the sap wood and bore
Into the tree. They require 2 years to
mature to tbeir full length of little
more than an inch, so it Is possible to
tind two sizes of the creamy white
gruba in' one tree at one time. A
rounded thtckenlng f)f the body just
behind the head gives the round-head
ItI'! name. Presence of borers is shown
by sawdust at the base or the tree,
dlscoloratlons of the bark, or holes in

• the trunk. Ordinarily tlte pests are

found from a few inches below tbe
Boil to about 2 feet above it.
Get at the Insects by removing the

injured bark with a sharp knife, cut
ting with the grain. If the grubs are

down in the wood, they may be re

moved with a short piece of copper
wire having a barb on the end,

Rails Carry Truck Cl'Opjl
Shipments of vegetable,'! and melons

from the river valleys of Kansas are

holding lip well, accorqing to railroad
officials. Large. quantities have been

moving every day inrerrtgerator cars
since August I, or before.
Livestock has had good: sale, too. A

carload of dairy cows were shipped
from North Topeka to A. S. Lipschutz,
in New Holland, Pa., via the Union Pa
cific. Another car loaded with pig-s was
shipped to Monmouth, III.
Railroads are watching with in

.

tet'Cst the spinach gmwing plan unael:
way in the Kaw valley. They expect 25
carloads of· fresh spinach to fle shipped
in October. This crop is being grown
on vacant )and where. coni and small
grains have been r�moved.

Soybeans Have Their Use

Soybeans . are fine for fatt.ening
lambs if they don't make up too much
of the ration. In the lIame way ground
soybeans go well with corn and BDlall
gt'3.ina f�l' fattening cattle' If they
make up only about a third of the
total ·grain. 'Soybean hay is highly
esteemed by dairymen and it_will do a

lot for the darry business whet:e other
legumes do not make hay so ,well. Soy
bean meal is an acceptable substitute
for cottonseed 01' linseed meal. It is

strictly a home product in many ·parts
of Kansas. For all Its possibilities
with cattle and sheep when fed in tlte
raw state, the raw soybean and tbe fat
hog make a bad cpmbinaUon. When feo
soybean meal from which the oil baR
been taken, hogs pl'oduce good, soll,1
bacon .ides, but they can't do 'it on

whole soybeanll. Every fal'ming eeetioJl
should remember that soybeans may
help their sheep, beef and dairy bilSi
ness, but will be hard on hogs unlelll.l
milled into meal firllt.

Meralio.. 1(UII.«U E'armer ","era writi", If) ml
�e"l.u.-jl iJCIII'jiU )'011 .",j ill,"re••• r�iA:e.
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YESTERDAY-AND TOMORROW
... ate always in conference at Sears

.

TO get along, these, days, you've got to
. have horse-power and acceleration
and eagerness •• � but you've also got
to have a good set of brakes; the imp8-
tience of youth must be leavened by
the calm counsel of gray-haired expe
rience! 'And this is just as true in the

merchandising business as it is on the
, farm or anywhere else.

, -

As you know, Sears, Roebuck and Co.

encouiage invention and forward think

ing. The minute we sense the possibility
of a new and needed development, we
lock the doors of our experimental'labo
ratories, and our engineers go to it, ham
mer and tongs. If you could look behind
those doors, you would see just a few
of the things that your children and your

DIAL IN 'Searl-Rolhuck', ,....
�olllJl_ rllllill program •••

"naN AND NOW" ••• wiry
Thursday, 9 P. M.. c"",al
Srandard Time; rtatitnt-fuith
tocUMB'A NBTWORJ:. (S",.
17 lIfIll Z4 ONLY, On. Hour
_lUr.)

children's children will be buying from
Sears many years hence; and you might
ask: "Why can't I buy these things 7IOfJ)?"
To which we would answer: "Not until

they are good and ready." And, when
we say "good" and "ready," we mean

just that. Until a thing is good enough
for you to buy, it isn't good enough
for Sears to sell • • • that makes sense,
doesn't it?

As a result of this stubborn policy, you
never find'experimental or unprovedmer
chandise in your Sears Catalog ••• Sears
deal only in merchandise that you can

buy fDith COIfjidence. The Sears endorse
ment and the Sears guarantee are taken

seriously by millions of trustful buyers,
like yo� everywhere, and we can't

afford to take chances either on our repu
tation or your money.

* *'*

Your present Sean Catalog (the finest
and most value-full we have ever pub
lished in all our fifty years) is loaded to

the side-boards with crisp, fresh, modern
things, the like of which you have never

seen before, in such profusion or, quality
considered, at such lorD prices • • • mer

chandise, which by its forward-looking
character and sound quality proves that
•.• Yesterday and Tomorrow are work

ing hand in hand at Sears.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

H you see it in. your Sears Catalog ... it's so!

� 19)6 s. Il. • Co.



Lower Fare., Air Conditioned Cars.,
More SpeedWith Safety on Trains

ROY R. MOORE

HAVE you ridden on a railroad train
this summer? Whether or not

you have you can't help but be
aware of the vast increase in pas
senger traffic most of the major rail
lines have been enjoying. Instead of
long ·faces, railroad men are wearing
smiles. And well they should. Business
certainly has come back in a volume
not thought possible 3 years ago. How
this big change has been brought
about is really worth a story.
The railroad industry, prior to 2 or

3 years ago, did more howling about
hard times than any other industry.
They did one thing after another in

trying to get higher rates both for the
freight, which was being hauled in ever

decreasing quantities, as well as higher
fares from the passengers, who some

how seemed to prefer motor cars and
buses.
Then came a lull in the noise. One

day the entire country was startled by
the announcement that the western
railroads of the United States were

asking for lower rates for passenger
traffic. Needless to say, the request
was granted. The eastern lines thought
the movement was suicidal and held
out for almost 3 years before the
courts finally made them join the pro
cession.

This Is Travel Comfort

Perhaps that was the important
step in the changing of the railroad

picture and perhaps it wasn't. Some
one high up in authority decided that
air-conditioning for the dining and ob
servation cars might prove a worthy
experiment. And how it worked! Peo

ple simply couldn't get thru with their
meals, and the lounge cars were

crowded to over-flowing. The answer

was plain. Every part of the train had
to be a.ir-conditioned, a program which
now has almost been completed.
But that wasn't all. Altho people

likely do not have anything to do in

particular when they get to their des
tination. they want to get there in a

hurry. For several years travelers had
been willing' to risk their necks in air
planes simply to save a few hours. A
lot of railroad men began figuring that
while the speed of the airplane might
not be approached, a lot of time could
be cut off existing schedules.
On experimentation this feat proved

impractical with conventional equip
ment. Then came the streamlined train
-a development generally credited to
the Union Pacific Railroad, which now

has a fleet of six speedy Streamliners
in service over its system. High
powered Diesel motors located in power
cars have displaced the steam ,engines
as the motive force. Coaches are very
light in weight. That this type of train
answers the purpose is attested by the
fact that the Union Pacific's latest
Streamliner, City of Denver, makes a

trip from Chicago to Denver-a dis
tance of 1,048 miles-in 16 hours.

Pleases a Lot of People.

Other roads were quick. to.order and
plan streamliner trains, speed up' serv
ice on their regular trains and pep up
their passenger departments in gen
eral. It probably never will be possible
for any train to attain the speed of an
airplane, but at present, it is meeting
the requirements of a lot of people.
A few years ago, one's bank account

suffered a terrific jolt in the dining car.

Some of the railroads have figured out
that if more people could be induced to
dine on the train, prices might be low
ered. This plan was put into effect and
today on several western railroads, you
can eat three square meals for a total
of 90 cents.
Another innovation is registered

nurses for chair-cars, given over to the
exclusive use for women and children.
This is a feature that no doubt will be
copied by most railroads.
All In all, this perhaps explains why

1936 is a banner year in western pas
senger travel.

_
Fight Them to a Finish
Last faU hundreds of farmers met

t�e grasshopper hordes at the edges
of their alfalfa and wheat fields. One
man near Manhattan planted alfalfa
near his old alfalfa field. He noticed the

.l:Joppers were plentiful along the edge
elf his newly growing field, and poi
soned them the following morning. A
few days later he could not find dead
hoppers nor live ones. It will pay to
watch OuI' alfalfa and wheat fields
closely this fall. Much damage occurred
last fall and many fields had to be
seeded the second time. Vigilance along
the edges of fields will save this ex

pense.

More Dope About Bindweed
An experimental demonstration in

bindweed eradlcation which should be
valuable to other farmers is being car

ried on by W. A. Englehardt, Thomas
county. He is using a rod weeder fur
nished by the Colby Farm Machinery
company on one plot of bindweed and
Is encouraged by the results. He has
found that a duckfoot weeder will cut
off the roots clean enough, but shortly
afterward from 4 to 6 shoots will come
up in bunches. When the rod weeder
was used the roots were dragged and
torn. Mr. Englehardt is also going to
use sodium chlorate in both the dry
and spray methods In October and Is
trying salt on small patches. He is glad
to explain the results he is getting and
is keeping accurate records to know
just how much various methods cost.

Believe in Soil Saving
Work sheets signed under the agri

cultural conservation program tor
1936, cover about 70 per cent of the
crop land in Kansas, according to E. H.
Leker, secretary of the state agricul
tural conservation committee. He made
this announcement following word of
approval by the secretary of agricul
ture of the county soil-depleting bases
for Kansas.
The total soil-depleting base for

farms covered by the work sheets was
17,300,000 acres, Leker said. This
meant, he said, the maximum acreage
for which .farmera could be paid for di
verting land from soil-depleting crops

shatter when dead ripe. On this ac

count, Kawvale has not been recom
mended where the crop is to be har
vested with a combine. Certified Kaw
vale seed can be obtained thru the
Kansas Crop Improvement Associa
tion. Write to the secretary at Man-
hattan for a seed list. .

Here Is a new and strictly modem "collee shop" diner which lerves three wholesome menls
a day for 90 cents. It Is one way of telling you that tru�el by raUls delightful, comfortable

aud not �oo expensive.

to legumes, grasses, trees and lallow
would be 15 per cent or 2,595,000 acres.
Rate of payment depends on the

productivity of land, county averages
varying from $4.20 to $12.60 an acre.
The acreage upon which payment will
be made probably would be smaller
than the permitted maximum, Leker
said, as not all farmers who ,l!igned
sheets will apply for payment and not
all those who earn payment will divert
the full 15 per cent allowed.
Filling in of applications for pay

merit will begin as soon as county com
mittees set up the soil-depleting bases
for individual farms, the secretary
said.

Good Wheat Points
Kawvale wheat, selected at Man

hattan, ismore winter-hardy than Cur
rell, Fulcaster and Harvest Queen. It
yields better than these other varie
ties, has stiff straw, is resistant to red
leaf rust and is less subject to Hes
sian fly injury. The heads are likely to

Above, Union Pacific streamliner "City of Denver," which operates on the 'World' I' speedlelt
long-distance passenger schedule-1,MB miles In 16 hours, Chicago to Denver. Below, Santa

Fe'8.power unit for the "Super Chief," which makes the trip from Chicago to Los Angeles
in 39 hours and 45 minutes.

Steip Crops Hold Soil
Strip-cropping, one of the best and

cheapest methods of checking erosion
by water, also is valuable in checking
wind erosion. Whether planted on con
tour lines or at right angles to prevail
ing winds, strips of Sweet Clover, al
falfa, sorghum, Sudan grass or sun
flowers not only stop soil that starts
to blow, but also break the wind as 'it
sweeps across the field. It is small soil
particles . carried by a high wind' that
produce the scouring effect known as
wind erosion. Strip-cropping stops
drifting soil in thesame way as fences
and weed clumps.
. Anothe� advantage of strtp-cropplng
IS that strlps may be shifted from year
to year. The top growth and roots are

plowed under and add humus to the
soil. This is one of the best preventives
of "blowing." Soil with a good content
of organic matter is much less likely
to blow than soil cultivated year arter
year until most of the humus disap
pears.

Pasture Is Life of Farm
Plenty of good feed, well distrib

uted thru the year and produced at
low cost, is the first return from a

year-around pasture system. This is
a big item in money-making output of
meat and milk. Feed from pastures
costs le�s in field work than crops that
are cultivated and harvested. Crops in
a year-around pasture system are

qrouth-resistant, such as Ieapedeza,
Sudan grass, and Sweet clover' or as
falland spring grain pastures they do
not come in the 'dry time; or as blue

�rass or redtop they need not be used
m the drouth period. Insect injury to
pastures will be small compared with
bug damage to corn or other culti
vated feed. Even the chinch bug, al
tho a bad pest of barley that stands
until ripe, is avoided by grazing out
barley in the spring before the bug gets
gomg. Pasture grasses and legumes
can be more widely grown than grain
crops; Certain kinds fit infertile. places
on a farm where grain crops would
not do.
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Hoppers Fed in Strips
A good demonstration of grasshop

pers' like for corn and their dislike fol'
sorghums is found on the A. H. Felder
man farm, 'in Alcona township, RookS
county. Mr.· Felderman has a field
planted with alternate strips of sor
ghums and corn.. 'rhe .field . contains
Pink kafir, Atlas and Cheyenne kafil'
with corn .oil each .slde and between
the strips of .sorghum,s to prevent Jl1i1{
Ing. Grasshoppers completely de

stroyed the corn but haven't damaged
the sorghums. Another crop insurance
feature of sorghums.

.
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· *" !_'o I'; we'h��� ��abled. the public, through a practical prosperity, to begin to pay theirdebts, to paint their houses, to buy farm tools and' automobiles, to send more boys and
girls through school and college, to put some money in the bank, and incidentally, to
iJnowfor Ih�first time that the money in the bank is safe."

. .

.

Presiden» FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT (Charlotte, N. c., Sept. 10, 1936)

office 0 ; • of:, 31,.ic HoC. and Cattle
lSc Com

before , President Roosevelt took

12c Butterfat
2Sc Wheat ..

tmd. certainly every citizin re1!le�bers: ,

.

. .

. ) ,
.

This nation u,ri�� ].ioover was ne�r complete bankruptcy,,�':�, ';.,;' ".: ..�:�; \1.�; .. ,:f�!�S ao'd ho��,s ��!� being foreclosed ,by the thousands,
,;::" "'.� ',:' .. -; .",:.:<', ':�·�,:':n:iihk$;:�.e�e cl?si��! ,�y the hundreds in every state•
. ,""! .,:,7,'; .: '1';.', '

Despair rdgned throughout the l�nd then-, .. �'.'_'�:�-.:�� '.� '."'� ", ". ;:. ...
\

"
'. _.-.#!fIA...

.. :: .
-;.·A .leader emerged ; 0;'; with the courage and the vision, to

:: 'd.' 'J

'a� ; ; ; and t04a), ·Atperka is recovering under Roosevelt .
. " ," ...... � ....-...... '.'

..

"-
Continued Progre.s 'towards National P'rosperity Is As.ured

By the Re-election of, Franklin D. Roosevelt

"

.

',Franklin D. Roosevelt accepted as a
fact that there could be no sound
'national prospC:rity which wa's not
� upon a prdsperous agriculture,

· When ·President Roosevelt took
office. farm prices had dropped to tho
lowes!: levels since the Civil War.
One of the first acts of the Roose

velt Administration' was to call in
farm leaders. and develop a national
farm program that has been admin-

� -

, Istered by the farmers themselves.
This program. together with other

recovery measures. has placed the
fanner on the road to prosperity •••
evidence of which is the indisputablefact -th,at gross farm income in 1936
will exceed $9.000.000.000,
THIS IS AN INCREASE OF

70% ABOVE 19321
••• and. the ·Department of Agri·culture states that the return to

farmers in ·1936 represents a "real
'farm income" higher than in 1929;
for the simple reason that the cash
income of the farmers of the United
States will buy'more in 1936 than it
did in 1929.
President Roosevelt is determined

to keep the farmer on the road to
prosperity for he' recognizes that the
farmer's prosperity is the basic funda
mental of the nation's prosperity •

WH�fABOUT'
THE NATIONAL DEBT?

. Secretary Wallace Says:
"At last the farmers have a man in the White
House who not only understunda their problemabut who hae the courage to act. Thertal issue i. not platforms and promises but
the candidates and the forces behind them,
F9r�ma!,y years to come the support givento azrtcutture by national administrations
�II depend on the ai.ze o(,the farm vote givenin this election to this friend of farmer•.
President Roosevelt, in bUilding a truly na
tional program of "eQ.uality for agriculture"
can be-much· more successful in his second
term if the farm vot� b what'I't should be.
.1n-,81�plie,Q�e'!t.adQlinlatrationa, coeeem about

, .aKricult!Jre will be �at or llttle.;dependincon _dre evidence- iil. this -campaip as to
. ...whe·tli�r Iarmera kn'ow' an� BUpport' fhoee,:'w'lio know iind.•upPort atr'iculture."'-Henry

jr.��� ���'S. �U4r:J ofA,,�.ull;"6; .

.

Pre.idenf Roo",'" Ha. Reduoed ••••
.

, the Debt Burden
* Stlid? tbeIe lilUrea. When Roooevelt took office.the natiCIDIII debtwa. $34.000,000,000 ••• includilllHoover'. 1932 deficit of $3,ooo.ooO.OOG-inheritedby the Roooevelt Admini.tration. If every penonhad to pay,an equal.bare of the debt in 1932. the
COlt to each citi&eQ'wouid have been $192.00.
In 1936. the net DIltiOllllI debt. : • despite the

lum. borrowed to prevent the country from ouffer·
i nil ao Hoovet let It .offer • • • had inc�1e!l only$7.000,000.000. ", ' "

'

Now .tudy. what'ii: woUld coat the tarmet to pay
a,per capita .hare of, the national debt in·1932 ••
cOmJlllre4 with 1936:: ,,',', "

,;
Com"'_od1t)' _. ��32 ,_, 1936

,Whea:t;., � • �-. • • • 539 bUshels •••.• , .; '252 ·1juohe1.
Com: •• ,.... •• 642 bwohels 300 "'u,hel.
Hoco ••••••••• ;4,600 pound••••. ; •• ·.2.600 pound.EiP: I.6OQ.do:rena 1.20,0 do�oButterfat 1;333 pOUnd.. .. 700' pound.
TheretOre, _iW'ed 'ift tonno of·ihe�fiirm.".

rea' mqn.." ••• THE THINGS HE PR,ODUCES
. , , � natioqJl debt i. lea today �¥n it.,w•• whenthe'Roa.cYdt Adminiittiotion took -olll�i ,-

,r •. - WHO WlltPAY�'; _,,'f
, t"E N�TION,AL.D.�'rr?· ,.

* Udder 'the fI'acaI policy of the'.RCI!1sevelt Ad.miniotnitlDn, the DIltiODllI.debt win be retired frOmthe eami.... IIJld 'prolib of COrporatiODl. and hidi·viduaJa. BASED SOLELY UPON T#EIR ABU,·fTY TO PAY. The funda to retire the debt will De
obtained' by theae c:orponatiODl IIJld individualo •••froro i_HI! DIltioaal income ••• a. the R.,.,..·volt 1'01;c1e. DUlk. recolfery ,..rmanent.

. 'AMERICA IS 'SOLVENT'
* ·PoIiti.,.. caiAinity hoWlen would have the people -

believe that becawoe. of the recovery poIici.. of the .Rooieve1t Adniinlatration. the United Stat.. i. near
bankruptcy•. The couna;y WAS' ,nelir 'inoolvencyw�en Prc8dent It_elt_1I: ollice.�ut whataro

., \
" :'. '

·

the facu n!,w? The Roooevelt Admini.tration ha.
spent 7 billion dollara more on recovery and reli�than it.h.. collected in tax.... Look at some of the
_��,of that iavestment, .

..,

Nationa'income ....ill be 20 billion dol·,

laro "eater in 1936 than in 1932, iF�d&,.' tu c'all&ctions are about 2 bil
�j;3i:!01la,a. ,..� year.mo�e than in

t

Bzpenditur.etJ for relief 'and recovery:have decre.Md·every year .'-nce 19''',and thu. the/.de,.' bud,et is oil its
, ....ay towud bei,,","_alanced,' ,

Parm income'has inertia_admore than
.

:'j"'� tB�% �i�ce 1,932. '. .:
" ,.'

. i'<,: .1,IJ.fgWrial p(�duc_ti,,-n, !•. ,��, �bo.If.
" V.�il;,�·1n·r:�..}�....';'��·tT;:iJtOc;.;��n�s,

i
.

....'" .. ',fe' Inauran-ce patte/ell ana ot her ae .. !'

.. ; :..�:. :quritielJ Ilave ;-been re.tored by at
· ,,' "'�'. le.s,t.150'-biIp.,ft �oll.ts.,

..

.

... .'

_··Ut'the banker. the",.ellfea'tell X.ou wheth�1\ th� J.' �
· Fedenu.Government i •. ·lllilv""t. 1",1932 GavI'n.·

m!Oiit bond. 'l!'!e�e �eUiDII"'" loW a•. 83. 'J",e 'feb� ,. �.. then wa. 24 bllbon d9Dllri. <rOd*y these bOnd� are. :,:,1;>i'i6:!linl'", premi_.�·�•.hi&l!:;.i�04,1I:!I"I the i ;,'debt i. 31 biUion.. Tru•. meano-that the I!0v"",.
.

ment', credit i. better tOd.ir that it wa. In 1933
and that recoverY io at hand • • • QDd aainiDI.tcadily under Rooeevelt'. policies.

MAil CDUPDN1�
: . ALL·PARlY ROOSEVELT AGRICULTURAL COMMmEE
•

- 111 Wftt Jackson Blvd., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS' .

NO TJX ON LAND
I

Gentlemen: , ,

* So far hal the eam�lrrn of'milrepreaefttatiao I am ihterHted, in obtaini�i the real fact. on the i..lie. of the Preoidenti"been carried ,that farmer. h.ve been told that their eam�iln' Please oend me.the.paro'phlet. checked below 80 that I may haveland would be taxed by the Federallo;vemmelit to '-'I ':� .iDformation u� th�qUe.ti�D. that are beini "aised.
,

,"halance the bud,et." Notbinl ,,!,u1d &e f�er

'I
THE ROOSKVELT:R.ECORD FOR

AGR.ICULTURB:
from the truthl The 'Feder" ,ovemment hao no

_ THE TRUiS ABOUT IMPORTS .
power to levy taz.. on rea!'l'!opCrty or farm 1IuIdo. .

WHAT ABOUT'THil: NATIONAL DEBT?
, YET TAXING FARMS TO BALANCE THB.f.

FlIiDERAL BUDGET MAY BE JUST WHAT I WHY CATTLEMEN WILL SUPPORT ROOSEVELTTHE LANDON FORCES WOULD ENCOUR.. '

WHY 'DAIRYMEN WILL SUPPORT ROOSEVELTAGE STATES TO'DO. The REPublican pllltfpnn .

_ t1)ey would .hift the bUrden ofi:elief and other" SAVING'FARM HOMESneCeuary' public espenditu;"',to the .ta�es llD4 . I. "

, ..
. WHEN DROUGHT COMES

'·local·c:6m-mumtieal.'WhefF would 'the .tat� land, .,: • .t . .ROOSEVELT MADE BANK DEPOSITS SAncountiea obtain revenue to carry thi. burden? !I'he - .'
- '",

·

obVlou••liaweri.that·taxeaon ....lproperty would 7',,' .. 0, 'I.;.
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Extra Farm Power, for, Hire'

are not new. Our threshermen are
such, so are the tractor owners or team
owners who do custom work. But th�
regular contractor now Is defined alf
one who Is at the call of a communit:ll'for extra power service when that is
needed, and for almost any job. .

But what Impressed those attending
the conference was the extent to whicH.
power farming Is becoming available
for almost any job, and its value to
those who are. under-powered at pres
ent, whether they are farming with
work animals orwith smaller dual-pur
pose tractors. In addition there is the
adaptability of the Diesel engines,
which use low-cost fuel, but which at
present are much higher priced than
the regular type of gas-engine tractor.
No doubt the Diesel will be made In
smaller sizes at a near future date,
but due to the necessity of a mecha
nism for starting the Diesel motor, the
cost must of necessity continually re
main higher than the cost of gas-mo
tored tractors.
The field for reducIng costs of power

farming were .shown to be great. In
addition to improvement in tractors,
there Is a trend toward using machin
ery with this power by which one ma
chine will work as many hours as pos
sible in a year, and at a great variety
of -jobs or crops. Too many, it" was

brought out, may not be over-powered,
but many farmers certainly are "over
machined." Machinery design, there
fore, with more .economical use of
power, with extra power available
when needed is one of the factors that
will reduce farming costs; permit bet
ter farming and no doubt Increase
profits thru timeliness In doing neces ..

sary jobs.

N
GEORGE F. JORDAN

two lugs the dirt is formed
into an upright "tooth"
meoliinl! with the rubber
teeth of the tire I The tire
forms its own' track 85 it
travels! It has a gear-tooth
grip I And it provide.
super - traction I

Wi.th � tir� like that vou're
set for any joh that cornea
along. You can do three
days' work in two, 'sa�e
enough time to do custom.
workfor others;And don't
forget, you find riding
much more comfortable.
A.k any Goodrich dealer
to tell yo� what these ti-re-.
will do on. vour. farm. Or
write us for free litera
ture. The B. F. GOOdrich
Companv, Akron, Ohio.

FARM power-as much. as you want
when you want it, at a price you
can afford to pay. Certainly that is

an ideal condition when spring rains
put one behind with work, when there's
a row of hedge to pull' out, when ter-

. racjng and grading are the. jobs at
hand, or when ponds must be built.
There .are dozens of other heavy jobs,
too, that require inore power than the
smaller size general-purpose tractors
or horses can handle.
How far are we progressing toward

suitable extra power that Is available
for the farm was one of the main topics
of discussion at a conference of agri
cultural engineers meeting at the of
fices of a tractor manufacturer early
this month at Peoria, Ill. Farm paper
editors were there, too. And all were
shown what heavler tractors than usu

ally are found on farms would do.
Moreover, there were Diesel powered
tractors at work and doing the task
on greatly reduced fuel costs.
The demand for 'extra power has

made a, place in many communities
fQr the farm-power contractor. He is a
man' who operates a larger tractor
than,generally is found on farms. His
tractor will pull 5 bottoms, It will han
dle two tandem disks. It was shewn
pulling a hedge row with trees having
stump diameters of 4 to 6 inches and
a height of 18 feet. It was capable of

.

pulling a terracer at a fast clip, and
operating a bull-dozer' on pond con-
struction that speeded up the work so

as. to greatly reduce the cost of the
'work .. A 55-ton trench silo had been
. dug .. in 3% .hours with this tractor pull-

'

Ing a scraper, and at a cost of slightly
more than $10.
Qf' course, farm. power contractors

HOW GEAR ..TOOTH.·TRACTI·O.N
CUTS YOUR FUEL BILLS ...•
Want to cut a third off
your tracto r fuel bill.?
Save' enough to pay for a

let of tractor tires?

You can do it with Good
rich Silve rtowns. You get
e x t r a traction that i n
creases power, permits the
use of third ge�'r in place
of second, cuts repair bills
and s lashes fuel costs.
You get these JIIJlaz.ing
8oving. because of the
Goodr ich tread design.The
tire is built like a gear
wheel-and it hites the soil
with a gear--tooth grip. If
you cut a seciion through
one of these tires, the side
view would look like the
drawing at the right.
A. the tire rolls over the
ground these"ieeth"presB
into the Boil. Between each

IN MACHINERY THEY
GET TRACTION L1Kn�IS

IN THE FIELD

GOODRICH
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There I. a new farm ftgure coming Into p�onilnence-he Is the farm power contractor. He,

will be on the Job to 8upply extra power when work 18 rll8hed, or for bulldlnlt ponds, terrac
Ing aDd fO.r other' hea,vy Job8, at a price farmers can afford to pay.

National Husking Contest to' Ohio

POWERED WITH

GASOLINE MULTI-MOTOR
OR WITH ELECTRIC MOTOR

THERE will be a big National Corn
Husking Contest this year. It will

, be, held in Licking county, Ohio,
November 10, and promises t-o be-the
most successful yet, from' the stand
point of crowd and exhibits. The fact
that Ohio's corn crop suffered tess than
any other state's fromdrouth, will turn
more attention to the national battle
there. Ohio Farmer, a Capper publica
tion, will sponsor the contest locally,
while the regular farm papers In 8
other states will contribute to the cash
awards and bring their own huskers.
Many persons have asked uswhether

there is .going to be a state contest in
Kanaas this fall. In fact,. Cheyenne
county has gone IlQ far as. to Invite us
there for the contest, since they have
fair to good corn in that section. But
inability of huskers to :work out in
most counties, and the near impossi
bility of holding county contests in
many places, has forced Kansas
Farmer to call off the battle for 1936.
F:ortunately we have several high

class huskers to represent as at' the
National. Law-rence House, stellar ear
puller from Goodland, is expected to

F·K-}

·SEE THE NEAREST MAYTAG DEALER FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
AND EASY TERMS

TH[ MAYTAG COMP'ANY , ... NUFt.CTURlR, • FOUNOED 1893 • NEWTON, IOWA
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go from Kansas as the champion for
the fourth' time. He will be crowded as
usual. by Cecil Vining, Baldwin. T.J:lese
young men expect to work out in Ohio
a few weeks before the national con-
test. '

In case either of them is' unable to
represent Kansas, there will be several.
boys waiting to take their places. Se
lections will be made from the eon
testants of 1935 In the order of their
-standing, In third place last year 'was
Delton Deel, LaCygne. H_e is young and
still has better years before him ..If he

. doesn't get to husk this year, we will
expect to see him in the money in the
future.

.

.

Missouri and South Dakota have
called off their' state contests lor this
fall. Other states, except .Ohto, have
not yet announced whether they will
attempt local contests, ,

_ The national husking battle will be
broadcast "ear .by ear" as usual by the
National Broadeasting Company and
their ",crack" sports announcers; They
consider this meet one of the primary
sports events of the year. It is called
the "wonlds aerles-of agpcul�ure.".·
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�e�f: Sp�culation�P��tu:res�
Need Help=Bindweed .Is Tough

HEN;Rl' HATCH'
lay-hawker Farm, Gridley, Kan.a.
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IF THERE is one lesson farmers
should learn from recent .years,"writes a farmer friend, "It Is to let

�peculatlon alone, �speClally IL!I it con
cerns the beef cattle business, and more
speciflcally puying and feeding cattle.
in a wholeaa,le way.H'In explanation he
continues: "I have seen too many goodllcighbors of mine get what I call the
cattle feeding bug. Once they have it,90 per cent of them' have followed it
until, in recent years;their farms, their
savings and even their credit has gone;"About the only comment that can be .

made to this is that too often it is a
sdf-evident truth. I� my neighborhood, sorry to say, I can flnd far too
many flnancial losses iii. .proportton to
the gains that prove the truth of' what·
Illy friend writes.

.

.

•

•
How .&bout 'Your Neighborhood f
This' frtend does not refer to what

he terms "the legitimate and safe way -

of handling cattle," but to the plan of
buying cattle in large bunches, largerin proportion than the land owned on
which. to carey them, which calls 'for
renting pasture lands on which to carrythem thru the summer, then buying.winter feed for the dry feeding season,followed by the purchase of much grainand sacked feeds on which to- make
the herd fat for market. "I have seen
too many farms that were free of all
encumbrance 10 years ago frittered
way l>y the cattle speculation and fat
erung route not to realize that there is
ynamite in it to anyone but the natu
at born cattle handler, a genius veryeldom found, at least good enough to
Weather the storms of the erratic mar
kets of the recent years," is the wayhe ends his discourse. I am wonderingow mapy agreewith this man's optnIon. �pe�ing �rom an 'observation of
your 'net"ghbol'liood, 'how nearly correct
oull,l :It be to say that 90 per cent ofhosewho have 'speculated in cattle inthe last·10 years have lost money?,

. -

Working for the Other Fellow
Especially have I 'always regardedaudling . what: is commonly. termed

'commission' cattle'" as 'Ioaded With
igh explosives: This. term applles to
cattle' -thatare bought of commission
ompany: owners, but under thetr-.ponfact the cattle �eally are only l�n\ tohe supposed purchaser-the companyemams as the bo'Sl.i, with, the purenasg speculator left to "do only as theyhi." 'It is too much like working for
e otherfellow, and all the while this
ther fellow is in possession: of the
uckycotn, which he flips when readynd always it comes down With a'heads I win and tails you lose" reguaJ'ity: Many men love the game of
andling cattle, but when it comes to
andling cattle by' this method' 'the:
ruth of the oid saying, "it is better to
ave loved and lost thlin 'never tohave
Ol'cd at all," is to often sadly lackingfinancial good judgment, AnotherIII saying, "better be safe than sorry,"arks the better road to travel.

•
l\'lo:re Wealth From Grass
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'fhe pasture' season is ending with
ur pastures in much poorer conditionhan they were a year ago. I am glado know the soil conservation werk has
en enlarged to include pastures and
ange land. The day soon is comlnghen it wlil be .more fully recognlzedat our pastures, acre. for acre, can. beade to produce more wealth than do
Ultivated acres. There is a wide fleld
pen for pasture improvement, much
Xperimenting to flnd the right plantsnd grasses to :tit local conditions andlls, but the next 10 years will see
ore accomplished along this line thanall previous pasture history. In manyastures, the start must begin almostt zero, so it is a flght worthy of thest talent there is. But it can be and'11 be won, and in a, few years wegain wlll have pastures worthy 'of theaille. .'

..

..
,-'

Our "ood-�I'htin� Job r

'fhe GC9'boys � tli� ':coun'iy level
ITowed-=-on the contour, of ,coursesma�. pasture. ''l,'his will keep water

from rushing off, and the idea looks
good to me. Our rains, more and more,
seem to come in sudden' deluges that
rush quickly from the surface to flood
for a brief time the natural water
courses. We must counteract this and
obtain the effect of the slow, soaking'rain by keeping the water on the land
as much as possible. Terracing,' contour rows and strip-cropping. nearly.

on the' con tour can be made' to do-a
good job of keeping' the rainfalton 'cul
tivated'flelds, and' furrows on Uie level
contour' look good enough to me to do
the same' job on our pasture lands.
The furrows, however, must be .'close
enough together so they are onlY'1U1ed

by the average inch iam,-th�this re-:tain� water' wilf aoak -tliru the: soilto the furrow just below.
"

•
Sometblng That Will Help

This looks like. tearing up good. pasture sod w�th the' plow, 'yo� �iIl say.And will these' ,·f.uuows wash. into
· ditches? Not if they are' laid' out with
a good farrn level, and each one is keptori the level by the plowman. Th� fur
row slice is thrown down-slope, of
course, and then is turned right side upagain. 1n normal weather, this sod
will quickly establish itself rtght on
top of the sod beneath if, and our na
tive bluestem has the-tenacity to re
grow in the bottom of the fUlTOWS in
years cif normal rainfall, Where it hasbeen' tried in seasons with' average .

summer rainfall, the scars of the plowsoon become obliterated 'with growth,: leaving only a washboard effect. to.catch and hold water which \3 neces
sary to :grow ·grass-the more water·

that can be retained .In the soil the
· more 'grass will grow.'Of course, where

� ;·lanil la �o be a1terltated from·
·pastu(e· to m��dow, '''washboafding''it fs not practical.

.f!
I �Iay Be Disappointed

A friend writes from Mitchell countthat he fears my hope that the droutlt' "tof this season may prove a finisher for -<;Nmuch o.f. the bindweed' will fa,il of" reall: ....'11.ization. In 1934, he recalls, his locality �suffered as severely from drouth as r;;:this locality has this year; many-were : t.. �

sure the bindweed could not survive,
as it apparently remained lifeless thru
a greater part of the growtng' season,But with the coming of moisture andthe new year it flourished as if no£h�
ing had checked it for a time. Prob
ably he is right, for no plant has the
tenacity and the ability to stand griefgreater than the bindweed. Another
reader writes that he once Iaid a con
crete walk on soil infested with bind
weed. The concrete slabs held the
growth down, but at every expansionjoint thrifty plants attempted to re
tain possession,

YOU WANT'POWER-YOU-ALSO WANT ECONOMY
Nowhere will you find. them blended so perfectly as in Chevrolet trucks

Be wise ••• Economize ••• Buy CHEVR.OLETS
UP GOES pow", ••• Down come costs! Truck users who.have investigated this claim for 1936 Chevrolet trucks,have overwhelmingly chosen Chevrolet.

There are many good reasons for this preference. Chevrolet
trucks have more pulling' pow", than any other low-priced truck,It is economical power, too, because Chevrolet trucks use less _

gas ... and they-use less oil. That means more power per gallon-less cost per load. Furthermore, Chevrolet trucks will give'
you the most economical all-round operation you have ever
experienced, because highest quality is built into every part and,fea�ure.
The Chevrolet Valve-in-Head Truck Engine is unmatched for"
dependable, low-cost operation. New Perfected Hydraulic.Brakes are the safest ever developed..And there is extra strengthin the construction of every other feature •.• the same kind of

.

ruggedness that is built into the massive Full.Floating� Axleof lYi-ton models. .

When you buy new trucks, follow the plan of other wise and careful truck buyers. Get Ii thorough demonstration of 'Chev�let
.

trucks. Watch their power ••• note their economy'••• and beconvinced that they are the best trucks you can'buy.
i .'

.CHEVROLET MOTOR. COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NEW HIGH
COMPRESSION VALVE
, .IN-HEAD ENGINE
'with increased' horsepower.increased torque, greaterJ,
economy in gas and oil

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quick,
unswerving, "straight line" stops

NEW FULL-TRIMMED
DE LUXE CAB

with clear-vision instrument.

panel for safe control

.

FULL-FLOATING
REAR AXLE

with barrel _�ype wheel bear.,ings on l*ton models .

GENERAL MOTOIS INSTALLMENT .LAN
MONTHLY .AYMENTS TO SUIT YOUI .UlSE

••f'CI £CONOIilItM.

,&1:.£,;(.1,,'
tI¥lSPOITA1'IIII

CHEVROLET -TRUCKSWORLD'S THRI}i'TIES"T' HlGH·POWERED_ TRlJCKS



Eyes Open,.We Take 'in· the' Fair'
RUTH GOODA.LL

WE'VE been to the big Free Fair
here at 'I'opeka. Eyes open, we

went to ,see-and we saw every
thing that might possibly be of any
use around a house but It sink full of
dirty dishes, Judging by the number
of women already "going strong" at
nine ,in the morning when we arrived
leaves not the slightest suspicion that
the tell-tale dishesmight easily enough
have been found-but what are a few
dirty dishes among friends during Fall'
week, The miracle is how Kansas
women ever got so many exhibits duly
arrived and concentrated at one spot.

Farm Bureau Project Winners

As luck would have It I entered the
fall' grounds by the backdoor gate,
which, tho not planned, proved to be
a pretty good start, for it .landed me

right at the grandstand building which
houses all the home and art exhibits.
First thing I saw and most Interesting
of all, was the Farm Bureau women's
display, put on in co-operation with
the Kansas Extension Service. Various
c01lflty exhibits showed some one proj-

• ect the women have undertaken and
studied in their club work this last
year. The big blue ribbon went to
Crawford county with its booth de
picting methods of moth control. Cen
ter of the exhibit was a huge moth
manufactured, of course, at least amil
lion times enlarged, and so manipu
lated that its head moved and eyes
sparked much like a eat's shining out
on a dark night. A placard urging
women to help eliminate the waste
caused by moths, carried the state
ment that $250,000,000 damage is

Fame
The heights of great men reached

and kept
Were not attained. by sudden

flight
But they, while their companions

slept,
Were totling upward in the

night.
'

-Henry W. Longfellow.

caused by moths each year. With 2;15
,

Crawford county farm bureau women

studying moth control in 1936, there
should be some "saving of cloth" in
that corner of Kansas at least. '

.

Perhaps the most comfortable look
ing spot on the grounds was the F'rarik-'
lin county booth's bed, made up with
feather mattress and down comforter.
I've a hunch I wasn't the only person
who had a secret desire to tumble in.
But being a lady, and of sound mind, I
satisfied myself by reading the poster
tacked above it. "Do you have an old
feather bed?" it asked, and continued:
"Why not make it useful? The way
you rest tOnight will effect your 'dis-

'

position tomorrow." Now there is a

mouthful of truth for you, and if all
Franklin county women are sleeping
on feather mattresses under down puff '

comforters and candlewick bedspreads '

like those used in their Fair exhibit,
Kansas Farmer's home editor is .con
sidering spending some time in that
vicinity soon. No wonder Franklin
county won the red ribbon. In my
opinionvthere should have been two.
blue ones.

. '

Third prize went to Montgomery
county whose 550 farm bureau women

organized in �7 units have made an ex

tensive study of "plans for work and
leisure." They endorse a kitchen plan
ning center as a time, work and worry'
saver.
"Let the service wagon take your

steps," slogan of 266 farm bureau,
women of Labette county, won for
them fourth prize in the home demon- .

stration competition. Their, service
wagon was homemade; inexpensive,
and will save, so the women them
selves say, an hour's time and a mile's
walk every: day. ,

Wyandotte county women acquired
the yellow ribbon as fifth prize on their
exhibit of a' child's play room. Wyan- _

dotte farm bureau members have been
studying child guidance this ye,ar, and
are urgi� other farm women to fur
nish their hoDies to flt the child, ,anc;l to
teach the child resourcerurness by
USing equipment made at home.

I hope no woman missed the Better
Homes exhibit. I have 'had,s: picture
taken of the prize-winning room, but
must go to press this issue without it
as the cut is not ready. The next issue
of Kansas Farmer will tell this story
for I'm sure you will want to know all
about the charming cottage dining
room furnished for a total outlay of
only $6.09.
Most popular division of the textile

department was that devoted to�
you guessed it-quilts. An Emporia
woman, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Goering,
won the sweepstakes with a floral co
lonial appliqued design, colorful and
lovely' and exquisitely quilted. There
were 135 quilte entered in the various'
divisions. '

A new division of the textile depart
ment, and a most 'interesting one, is
called the economy department, which
in turn is divided into two divisions,
one for made-over garments, another
for garments made from feed, flour or
sugar sacks. The clothes exhibited in
both divisions were really remarkable
and the work wonderfully well done.
More than a hundred rugs were en

tered in the rug competition in which
all entries must be handmade, and
show beauty as well as usefulness.
Knitted garments came In for a great
deal of attention this year, due doubt
less to the "knitting jag" women have.
been on this last year-and lovely tn
deed were the results. Novelty pieces
of needlework received much atten
tion, among them wall hangings, old
fashioned samplers, baby clothes,
knitted and crocheted articles, every
one so good to look at and the handi
craft so beautifully done it was hard
to move on to other exhibits.
The Federal government was repre

sented with an educational exhibit in
cluding NYA" CCC, FHA and WPA.
projects. The Shawnee county weaving
project with its full size loom, the
shuttle flying, as the women operator
worked away at a coverlet, caught my
particular fancy.

lUuch Interest In Antiques
The antique department continues to

grow, with more entries and the col
lections and individual pieces more

outstanding each year. The blue ribbon
in this department for the largest and
best collection of china this year went
to Mrs. Thomas L. King of Topeka. The
'King collection includes a valuable set
of blue St8.ffordshire china dating back
to the Seventeen hundreds, the pieces
all bearing the rare' markings of
Clews, Adams and Stubbs, the world's,

largest potters of that era. These blue'

dlshel'l are from' the callection of Mrs.
King's great; great grandmother on
the maternal side of the -family. An
other set of red-bordered china In
eluded in the King collection belonged
to the paternal grandmother. While
not so' old as the Staffordshire, it has
an interesting story. An English ware,
it was ordered in New YOI:k City be
fore the Civil War, was brought across
the Atlantic, then shipped to Ohio, then
to KansaS and carried across a pon
toon bridge, later sent back to Ohio
and the set is now back in Kansas
with only three pieces broken-two
cups and a pickle dish-and nary a
nick in the entire service.' Oldest and
best single piece of china exhibited,
also a King possession, .was a Clews
marked piece, a Benjamin Franklin
proverb child's plate bearing the in
scription: "Now I have a sheep and a
cow everybody bids me good morrow."
It is one of the oldest and rarest of its
kind.
To Carlotta Nellis, another Topeka

woman, went first prize for, the best
luster collection. Her dinner service of
orchidy-pink lusterware was displayed
on a cloth of handmade linen woven

by her great grandmother in 1797, its
soft blue checking a perfect foil for the
pink dishes.

Mrs. Landon's Lusterware

All week long Mrs. Landon's display
of lusterware was the center of inter
est, where it occupied a full case in the

, antiques section at the Fair. It Included
seven rareand valuable luster plaques
and 22,pitchers, 'arranged Oil a hand
some Paisley shawl. The plaques .date
back to the 15th and 16th centuries and
were acquired only last winter by Mrs.
Landon thru the Anderson Galleries
'of New York. The largest pitcher in,
the collection is of 'gold luster with
bright floral decoration. It is of Mexi-

, can' origin, 'and, was brought to 'Mrs. '

"Landon by her 'mother, from old Mex-
.

ico. The Landon collection was entered
for display only, not for competition.
There's no question any longer, of

"who has thl! button?" AI collection of
21,000 buttons owned and displayed by
Mrll. 'K. L.' Browne of Kansas City.
Kan., both' attracted and fascinated
the crowds who viewed but did not re
main to count, buttons, taking Mrs.
,Browne's -word for the total. ,

Never before have so many entries
'been made In the culinary department
by out of town exhibitors, many of
whom won first place. In fact I can't
recall when the whole department has
been so outstanding. Heme demonstra
tion clubs exhibited from Johnson,
Leavenworth, Franklin, Shawnee and
Allen counties. Silver Lake's club car
ried off the honors, Miss Mary Mon
gold takingthe blue ribbon on her col-

, lection of fruit and Mrs. Roy H. Burt
.

(Continued on Page 13)

Ideal Time to Plant Peonies
MRS. C. G. PA.GE

SEPTEMBER and October 'are the to flve eyes; smaller "divisioli1! 'requite'
ideal months-tor planting' peonies. more care in handling to Insure tsuc

They can be planted up until freez- eess, and more years to bloom. Peonies
ing weather; but if the weather re- do not require much 'care, keeping the
mains .cold, they will not have time to weeds down and 'ordinary cultivation
become established before winter sets' is all that is necessary. Well rotted
in. Spring planting of dormant roots manure may be used in the spring
-those dug and stored by.nurserlea-e- worked well into the soil; never pile it
Is satisfactory; but the gardener about the plant so that it comes in con
should not attempt to divide peony tact with the top growth.
plants in his garden in the spring, as Peonles.wtll not bloom well in shade
growth starts very early. or sod but should be planted in a well
Frequent division of plants is not drained sunny location in the garden.

recommended, many growers advise They are unusually free, from disease
never dividing until at least 7 years and insects. It is well to spray with
old. I have seen peonies that have been Bordeaux when the buds first shoot
undivided for more than 50 years and thru the ground in theaprtng, tliis pre
they still bloom freely. Only dormant vents botrytis blight. A light a,Pplica
plants should be separated. Do not re- tion of hydrated lime also is good. This
plant in the same hole, as the new di- blight, which attacks the buds, Ia.the
visions will do better-In fresh ground. most common ailment peonies are sub-

. When planting spade a' deep" hole" jeet to and can easily.be prevented.
put in several handfuls of a balanced' Among best yet inexpensive varle
commercial fertilizer or well-rotted ties for -gardens in the Middle West
manure and cover well with- dirt. Then are: The whites, Alsace Lorraine, Fes
the peony roots maybe placed in post- ttva . Maxima (early) and Baroness
tion, as they should not be ,allowed to Schraeder; pinks are Edulis Superba,
come 'in direct contact with, the ter-' and Mons/Jules Elie; reds are Officialis
tilizer. Pour in some water- and�!-"Dl Rubra (bright crimson and the earliest
the soil well .about the .roots. Two of all peonies to bloom), Fe� Crouse
inches of soil is sufficient cover-ing for and Karl Rosenfield. ,

the root-stock buds. A peony planted The Japanese and slngle peonies are
too deep will not bloom. A mulch the lovely for vases but do not make the
first 'year Is advtsed, this will,.prevent show in the garden that the large'
heaving ill: the 'early spring when the, double flowered varieties make. Plant
ground ,is alternately, free�g and ,peonies {or ,pe1'pl8Jlency, gal'den ef-
thawing. " :, _,..' , r fectiveness �d, f9r the beauty'at the

"

The best, root division Is ,from three ..

'

blossoms wh�n tilled as.a cut flower,

,
\

A Blouse That's Knit,
AND SURE TO FIT

With this charming blousefn your
, wardrobe, you will become a ".quick
change artist." When pressed for time
it is easy to slip' on, for the ribbon ties
atwatst, throat and wrists are quiCkly
adjusted to 'the flgure. The ribbons 81110
add a youthful touch' and give the
blouse a softness of line which IXl8.kell
it just plain enough to be worn with
a tailored suit, but dressy enough fCir
'any occasion, when ',the coat Is re-
moved. .

,This clever and adjustable sweater
blouse is knit in a�lacy open-work
stitch that works up- quickly. It is
equally effective in white, ecru, 'or
dainty pastels, with contrasting rib
bon ties. You will flnd, however, that
made up' in' darker shades to match
you� suit, It becomes an.actual part of
your costume and- is mighty service
able. The blouse is 1htished in a 'picot
edge of crochet. Directions with pho
tographic illustration of,,the 8titchand
instructions for adapting i� to vartous
sizes are given in pattern No. e6063
for only 10 cents. '

I
.

If you�d like, we can supply you with
mercerized pre-shrunk knitting thread
for making tnlablouse for $1:.50, and
with it include the.directtona.You may
have the knitting material In ,your
choice of white, ecru; navy blue, black,
'pink, salmon, rose, light blue, delft
blue, turquoise, red, light or dark
green, yellow, orange; lavender and
brown. A,ddress orders' fo_r' ktiitting
pattern or materials to Needlework
Service, Kansas lfarmer, Topek,a'. Be
sure to 'give colorpreterence w�el;1 01'

dering, t.

Sweet-«-,But So Helpless
1I1RS. o. I. W.

My good little neighbor is so sweet,
pretty and helpless she works us all.
A number ot our husbands were away
from home at camp when a storm
came up. We knew the potatoes should
be dug before they started growing
again. Several of us women helped one
another until we hag our potatoes
stored for winter use. Not so with ,the
pretty neighbor. She didn't know now
and she didn't want-to,
Then the men came home and all

went to the little neighbor's place all;d
donated a day's work. In one day their
potato harvest was over..We had been
working three weeks. When she' found
out she was. going to have so manY
men to get dinnertor she was frantiC.
She called me on the telephone and I
rushed over to help get dinne!, being
just,�at kind of !pl "easy,mars.

'

, I wish I could .be that helpless-but
nol:loc;ly would ,help ,m�, I'd have to

8tan'e} .

'
.. '

"
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Kiam'used ,a natural hemp c:ord,tied, at,
center front. Very,jaunty this; and 'a
slick Idearcr a belt eloatng-on a -dress;
don't you think?

•
This golden blonde actress also'

wears a blue tunic frock with II. definite
"swing" to the overskirt. Tliese'
"swing" tunics are leading the' youth
ful silhouets for the new season. She
confided that dark shades were really
her favorites since they bring out the
blue and gold of her blond coloring
by contrast.

Movi�Mi�ded Fashions
lANE ALDEN, Styli"

.Hollywood is full
of' ideas on style�
While out there for'
several weeks' .re-:

cently, I, pencilled, a
few fashion notes for
you. ,Among them
are some "spioy"
ones picked -up on',
"The Gay Desper.
ado" set at Pickford·
Lasky.

, 'GOODNESS 'KNOWS I'VE
ENOUGH TO DO -

•

THA1S WHY I SERVE

KE'LLOGG'S'

: Timely BuIl�tins
Many helpful recipes and sug

gestions may be found in the
following government bulletins,
.whieh are free' for the asking: '

"School Lunches,", No .. 712,;
"Care of Food in the Home," No.
1374; "Home Baking," No. 1450
and "Cottage Cheese," No. 1451.
Please address Bulletin Service;
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

•
Nino Martini swaggered up In his

picturesque Mexican costume while we
were talking, and wondered if the girls
wouldn't be interested in some style
notes from him. I assured him the
chain closings 01'1 his jacket front and
cuffs, the cord under his chin and the
rolled scarf were all colorful ideas that
might be used this season. In fact,
Schiaparelll, the Parisian designer, has

.

Introduced.short chains that heok shut
for coat closings this year.

•

Only this week, I saw a 4-H style
revue in which one of the winners wore
an off-the-face brimmed hat with rib
bon tied under the chin • • • an idea
borrowed from Spanish or Mexican
headgear.

recipes which you'll be mighty foolish
if you do not try:

Sweepstakes Chocolate Cake

Melt % cup .of cocoa In %. cup hot
water, stir over slow fire until' like

, whipped cream. Let this mixture cool
while mixing cake, Cream % cup but

, ter .and 2 cups of granulated sugar
add 2 unbeaten eggs and beat,well with,
a spoon. Sift cake flour and measure 3
cups full, add 1 teaspoon level of soda
and sift three times with flour, meas
ure 1 cup of sourDiilk and addmilk and
ftour alternately to sugar, butter and
egg mixture. Beat well and add cocoa
mixture and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Bake
in two layers. For the icing melt 2
squares of bitter chocolate and partly
cook. Add 1 package of Philadelphia
cream cheese and mix well. To this add

, 2 tablespoons .of milk. Sift and meas
'ure 2 cups powdered sugar, add to mix
+ture, flavor with vanilla and spread on
'cake. '

Sweepstakes Lemon Pie

Mrs. Thompson makes her sweep
stakes pie ,using 1 cup sugar, 1 cup
water, 3 eggs, 2 rounding tablespoons
corn starch, pinch salt, juice 1%
lemon, grated rind of 1 lemon, tea
spoon of butter, Bring water to the
botling point in a double boiler, add
lemon juice and grated rtnd, and, a
mixture of the sugar, salt and corn
starch, which has been well stirred.
Cook until the mixture thickens, then

: stir into the well beaten egg yolks and
add butter. For the meringue beat the
whites of the eggs until they are

stiff, and add 1 tablespoon of sugar for
each egg white, beat again and cook
slowly. 14rs. Thompson makes her pie
crust_with ice water but as she judges
the amount of flour and shortening by
the feel it is imppssible to give .the pro
portions.

Ornar Kiam, de-
"aue Alden signer there as well

,

,
as forUnited Artists,

'

believes that clothes created for screen
stars should be wearable and adaptable
to regUlar wardrobes. Certainly he has
made Borne for Ida Lupino in Nino

, Martini's new picture, "The Gay Des
perado" ••• that have these qualities,

•

Miss Lupino plays an' American girl
who' gets embroiled in much intrigue
and plot In-old Mexico where she meets
that gay desperado' and 'hero. Nino
Martini. The day I talked to her on
the set, she had on a green wool coat
with full shoulders, a high,waistline
and .full skirt, in latest "Princess';
style. The thing that intrigued memost
was' the closing. Instead of buttons,

No HOUSEWIFE can be blamed for

saying that-with all the thousand
task� that fill her day.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes save hours

of work. All you have to do is put
those big, golden flakes in a bowl
and pour on milk or cream.

Look for the familiar Kellogg
package at your grocer's. One of
the greatest values in food today.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

•
As for the scarf, it's a dashing Idea

for blouses, frocks or suits. You roll it
and' double knot it- 'at one side 'with
ends' 1I0ating or "falling w*e ,they
will.' A bright scad knotted 'round
your neck Is an accentthat's particu
larly' good with this season's wide
skitted, full-shouldered, spirited -look-
ing'clothes. ., ' ,

,

,

.
'

Leo, Carii\o, bad man of the films,
and playing also in, "The ,Gay Des
peradp," winked shyly and added his
bit of ,style interest: "I've heard my
aunts tell of the days when the I3pan- '

ish belles of California wore long full
skirts and mantUlil.s-never went out

, unchaperoned-and sat carefully
guarded behind steel bars, as they lis�
tened to the song .and guitar serenades
of their dark-eyed 'dons'."

'

•
, ,So I asked him what he' thought of
the present trend toward shorter skirts
and the fr-eedom modern woman en-

, joys. "Short skirts are flne-if not too
short. Those knee-length ones follow
ing the war! Bah! Of course, today the
girls: 'ate more athletic. Their clothes
must be practical."

•
And by the way, the new skirt�ngtli '

agreed upon by, Par-is, New York and'
Hollywood is a varying range ,from 11 ,

to 14 inches with 11% or 12% a good
average for most of us.

(Copyright, Edanell Feature., 1936)
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Slim' tine Frock Boasis
Nothing takes the place of

,
1(4U",,a-

CORN FLAKES

,\ .'

THB;EE S,LEEVE ClIOICES

LISTEN to Gene and Glenn every'weak-dall'
morning at: a-Statlons WHO, woe, KOIL,

KMBC, WIBW.

EXTRA lOW CUT·RATE FALL PRICES!

YARNSSILKBOUCLE $139 ,' (All Colors) LB.
Wonted., Shell.ncb. V.lveen., ete, AT CIJ'r-RA'UJ
PRICESI FBEB .am le card". Nelldl•• & KnltUnir BaK
,.... with ardor ,MaU.Wrderll promptly delivered. E.t.20 Jr8 .,

,aK YellN co., as run"uM" K,·e:N,.UrI" N.Y••

Mention Kansas Farmer when wri�

ing to advertfsers, It Identifies you
and insures prompt service.

We Take in the Fair
(Continued from Page 12)

placing first with her collections of
, vegetables and first with her canned
meatsdtsplay, while ¥rs. Joe,French,
Oswego, "took first on her eollectton of
pickles. The farm .bureau class )9 one

of the most popular -divislons of the
culinary, department. In spite. of the .

drouth I've never-seen handsomer-yes
handsome is the word-lookil� canned
goods. Luscious fruits, perfect In their
evenness in the jars; firm whole to
matoes, likewise beets, asparagus, car
rots and peas so uniform in size they
might have been manufactured in
stead of grown; not to mention tempt
ing fried chicken and all kinds of pre-
serves.

'

Sweepstakes In the jelly division was
awarded ;Mrs, Sadie Miller of Meriden
on her entry of crabapple jelly; while
Mrs. Ralph Hummel, Topeka, proved
beyond a doubt her biscuit-making
prowess, carrying off two blue ribbons,
one on baking powder biscuits and one
on soda biscuits. Mrs. Hummel being
a good friend of many years �anding,
I phoned for her recipes, but am un
able to be of any help to this year's
crop of' Kansas Farmer bridegrooms.
The biscuit champion is what I call
a "pinch cook," using a pinch I)f this
and a gulp of that, 80 all the luck seems
reserved for Mr. Hummel!
Grand sweepstakes winners in 'the

culinary department went toMrs. J.M.
Everist, R. 1, Topeka, for a chocolate
cake-and did it ever look goodl=-and

'

,to Mrs. ,J. W. Thompson for a lemon,
pie. Here are two places where I" .

didn'Lfail you. {'.am printing their,

,
Wrile for ihil

F R 'E E CAT A L 0 •
It tells you why the Speed
Queen wa.he••0 fut _d .0

clean ••• why the double tub
wall. keep water hot lonler •••
why it, i. the· stronle.t washer
built • • • why the ,a. engine
.tart, .0 ea.i1y • • • why it

cive, you more for your mon
ey than any other wa.her.
Mail the coupon below, and
this intere.ting booldet will

.. come to you FREE.

Pattern KF-9943-0ne look at this
patt.ern and you're convinced of our
flair for t.._urning the Matron out in
something chic and Slimming. You'll
find the three graceful sleeve lengths
striking examples of style .and utility
-for the frock's so becoming that
yoti'r.e sure to want a short sleeved
version in cotton for "at home" wear
another with three-quarter sleeves iIi.
bright' crepe .or synthetic for fall and
a}hird in sheer wool with long sleeves
for colder days! 'Sizes 16 to 20 and
34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4% yards 39
Inch �abrlc.

fOi HOMES WITHOIIT ELECnlelTY
Powered by the famou.

Brlrr. '" Stratton 4·.ycle' Cao ED,lne
MM.. ......

Pattel'lli Ill, cents In,coli. Our Dew Au.
tUlBn Fa.hlon book filled Irom eover to
Cover with ,1�inoro'u8 ,Dew Ian clothes" 10
cent. elOra. A.ddrelB Fashion Service, Kr.D�
"'__Fa�eJ"Topeirii.

"



'We "Look' Into Numerou$ Things
MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

Extra profits-up to $10.00 or

more per head are being made
on Beef Cattle; SOC to $1.00 more

per lamb. Leu ownen get finishing
atockon feed quicker ,safer.cheaper
with Leu chopped hay.Save grain.
LeU choppedhayi••atencleanly //!fj:9t.11

-no waste. Saves much work in
feed handling.
Th. new Leu with crawler

type finger reed makes better
feed r.oter at lower coot.
Write tor "Chopplng HayPap"
and Lea ' ....Ing ManuaL

I THE LETZ MFG. CO.•

I 941 Eaet Road. C'rown ·Point. Iod. I

I Send "ChoPPIn& Hay Pays" Feedinll ManuaL I

I I

I Name :I
II Addr••••••••••••••.•• ••••••••••••••••• .. II Ifeed

. I; ... cowo ...ateere ••.•heeP .•.b:z•.MrH.P.••.•• ,

DR. SALS BURY'S
(1J�/Jt Ca/:JL

S·AFE·SU.RE
A
�

y"" ean .1 .... ,.,. depend OD

Dr. Salsbury's line of Worm
Caps for Bate. au.re worm

ing 1 Here'. why:

They're compounded froID
Dr. Salsbury's .own acien-
tllI.lllly correct p resc, ill

,tiona-the reeult of years of ve1erillUJ'
research I They're prepared in the moo1l
modern &lid lICienti8e laboratories, under
the supervision ot graduate veterinarians
and poultry health .pecialists'l The:t
contain only pure ingredients. includ
ing the most effective worm·removin ..
drugs known to veterinary science:
Nicotine for round worma; KamjLl& for
tapes I

Allin all. Dr. Salshury'. Caps are your
best bet for satisfactory 'Worming re

Bults. For the kind to use, Bee the hatch
cryman, druggist, teed or produce dealer
who displays the emblem below.

.Dr. Sal.bury'. Avl-Tone Is the Ideal
FLOCK WORMER. Gets the round
worms; helps to build up your bird.'
.trength and vitality. Get 80me� I

F R E E �:;':,� �::r''''J�..s'l
=��:::r�?""�';&.���na����
DR. SALSBURY" U80RATORIE.
Under pertlOlMtl dlreedcm.t Dr. J. 8. SaWaao.
VI!terin.n.o and Ssaecialt.t ill pend," a..lWi.
711 Wa.. 8IHIt, CIIIrIeI 01\" 1_

,.... r_ 1'OUL'I'R1' UO_ .,.
-n._Wbe_.. 'nit__
.............. ., Ow NA'ftO.......

I'OUL'I'BY "'L'l'IIIIII&9iC&

ONCE �galn it's fall hQuse cleaning
time for the poultryman. It's just
the natural thing to do to clean

thc laying- house and fixtures and get
them in readiness to receive the new
flock of pullets. We
need to scrape out
the dirt - scrub if.

possible and sprag
with a good disin
fectant. Also at
this time of year it
is time' to make
needed repairs. We
like to get: it done
before the pullets -,

are' moved in so

after they have
started laying
ther� will be no dis- Mri. Fal'lll�orth
turbmg them. If .

additions are needed for the winter_in
the way of feeders, new nests. foun
tains or other equipment. now Is a

good time to get them installed. And
it likely will pay to investigate poultry
supply houses to see new equipment for·
new devices are added from time to
time that are labor-savers for the'
poultryman.

We IJke Uniform Feeding
Before starting to feed the pullets

we like to investigate new feeds and
select the ones that we may think best
suits our needs in regard to ingredients
and prices. Then when we start our
pullets on that laying mash we can

give them a unttorm feed aU winter.
What is the best brand of feed? All
that Is necessary in the matter of good
feeds, we think. is to have one ,that
supplies all the needed fee.ding ele
ments for satisfactory egg productton
-and one that maintains the body and
health of the flock. One may substitute
different grains for corn for instance,
but we must be sure that they provide
the same feeding elements as com.

And it requires a bit more skill to use

substitutes in most anything.
�

Room for New Pullets

Perhaps new buildings may be
needed for housing the new crop of
pullets. Some old buildings may be re

modeled and made to do nicely for
winter. Barns have been remodeled In
a very' satisfactory way for.. poultry.
There may' be several floors, for in
atance, all under one roof. This is not
unusual in Eastern states where poul
try is kept in large numbers for com
mercial purposes. So by using our ideas
we may be able to remodel instead of
build new houses.
If I were to point out the worst mis

take that we people in the farm belt
make in building it ia the lack 'of in
sulating our buildings properly; It
means so much extra warmth in the
cold winters, it means a house free
from drafts, and these things give us

a better chance for getting a profltable
.

winter egg yield from our flocks be
cause they are not so easily affected
by every change in the weather. Alter
our extreme cold of last winter most
of us can "realize what good housing
really means to the flocks.

�

Watch Out for Feather Picking
After the pullets' are culled, wormed

and moved to their laying quarters and
have been confined to their houses for
a time, it is pretty certain that there
will be a few complaints of' canna
balism and feather picking. There is
a device on the market that has been
Invented to prevent this troublewhich
usually seems to be merely a bad bal,lit
because they are not kept busy. These
pick guards' do not have any injurious
effects on the pullets and are a real
help, it is claimed by those poultrymen
who have used them.

WAKE UP YOUR
. LIVER BILE-
WitlaeatCaJc.eI-W·Yoa'D o.t

_
...Wia 'toGo Seald 'Em' Just Enough'

. The UYU 8houJd ]!Our out two pollJlda of Poultry r.aisers wh9 dress birds forUquld blJe.ln\e J'our'bowela dIIiIy. If uas. bile market may find that the ---'-scaldIs noUJo1ldD& freely.�UI' food cloem" dlats*. DClJll
It JuG decaya. in tile. bewel&. Gsa bIoUi, lIP methodwill produce' dressed birds ha�-your .tomacb. You � coDlttpateci. Your

in I tizinwbole Qatem 111 poLmned and lOU teel .our. g a c eaner, more appe g appear-
Bunk Md .. _tid -look.. D1USk: anee than those dry-picked or hard-
Luatlfta are oDJy makeahlftll. Amere bowel lded E ri h ah th tmovemem doem" p' at the ca_ U tU:N sca . xpe ence as own a

tbOle IOO!I.' old·Cuter's Little. Llyu PIna '" semi-scalded birds also win �eep betg&t tb...e·two pounda of bile floWIng freely and ter than hard-scalded ones because themake you feel "up and up:�' HIlnnl_,_pnUe.
. f�:a:�"1lft:=�t�,,�?8tu�' water is not hot -enough to remove the

. borDl,. "f\lle anytblnc el8e. 2So ., an drus
. outer skin covering. ,

81.0....
.�, '. This method consists of' placIng the

.. ,.

fowl in' water heated to from 126 to
.129 degrees F. for about 30 seconds.

·

For broilers, 126 to 127 degrees is best,
and for heavy hens a temperature- of
from 128 to 129 degrees is best. When
the feathers have been picked the car
cass can be placed in cold water for
15 to 20 minutes.

Molasses for the Hens
Blackstrap molasses can be fed to

poultry as well as to milk cows and
horses. It has not been established just
what its value is for hogs, some claim
ing good results, others claiming losses.

· When fed to poultry, molasses can be
substituted for corn, pound for pound,
up to 10 per cent of the ration.

Sell Fowl on 'Grade Now
Members of the Kansas Poultry and

Egg Shippers Association have been
buying live chickens on a grade baaIa
for nearly 2 months. This policy has'
been adopted by buyers thruout the
Midwest. It is expected to be more

profitable for the .poultryman, less
wasteful for the packer' and more sat
isfactory to the consumer.
"In the past large numbers of poul

try have been sold which were unfit
for human food:' said L. F. Payne,
head of the poultry department, Kan
sas State College. "This loss has been
passed back to the producer in the form
of lower farm prices. In the future
such poultry will be rejected if or-'
fered for sale."

,

All breeds of mature chickens Will
be bought on a grade basis. Those
weighing more than 4 pounds will be
graded as No.1 and No.2 heavies. All
those weighing less th�n 4 pounds will

Give the Heart

be graded.� No. 1 and 2 upt :fowl.
YoUng cbtckeJUI will .cQlltlDue to be
bought !iccordtng to breed. Mr. PaYne
Bald the new grading baais, it properly
applied, should do .away with the
straight-run price regardiea of grade.
and that It it does It will prove proftt
able to the farmers who have. good

.

stock,

Chicken Canning 'Time'
No month of the year is better for

canntng chicken than September, when
the

.

flock is culled and cockerels are

ready for market or killing. Plump 2-
year-Old hens are ideal for' canning.
Their meat retains more flavor and
texture than that ot real young
chickens.

Turkey Protein Cheap
Those who wIsh their poultry to have

a gamey flavor will undoubtedly flnd
their turkey this fall the best they
have ever eaten. Grasshoppers certain
has supplied cheap protein .and in the
event it Is s4cti insects and bugs :that
make meat taste gamey, turkeys will
have it. .

The Record Keeping lIabit
Farm'ers who keep records once

usually continue to do so, proving the
value of-the practice. The ,bookkeeping
work was started In Mitchell county in
1931. Sixteen farm record books were
turned in the' first year. Eleyen of these'
16 men still are farming in Mitchell·
county. Ten s€m are turning in books'
on each year's business. Other farmers
have' joined the project since 1931.
Thirty-four now take-part. T.hese men
have acquired the record keeping habit
and look forward with interest to the
preparation of the 'analysis sheets
which show the results of all the farm
ers' records without names.

CHARLES H. LERRIGO. M. D.

a Chance 'to Rest

IT IS TRUE that the heart action of
a healthy person calls for no atten
tion from the Individual who is well

and. strong, and likewise true that
anxiety about its :function surely will
domoreharm than
good. Unfortu
nately.some of us,
even young adults
who may be the
picture of health,
have the. misfor
tune to carryheart
defectsthatdonot
incapacitate the
heart lor ordinary
work but make a

decided difference
when that invalu
able organ isgiven
an overload.
The heart is a

hoUowballofmus- Dr. Lerrl�o
cular tissue dl- '.

vlded into several chambers. Its outlets
and inlets are guarded by snug valves. Rupture Repair it Success
When a valve is defective, nature
makes the surrounding heart muscle

· do more work and thus give "compen
sation." So long as this compensation
Is maintained the leak is stopped. If,
however, the whole heart is put under
sudh a strain that: it becomes weary
and overworked the muscles weaken,
the "compensation" is lost. Then col
Iapse occurs and the only. remedy is
rest in bed until the heart muscle can
renew its lone and vigor. Depends on the Kind
Mild weather. is easy on. circulation

but extremes of cold or heat are not.
When one adds to summer work the
depression

.

of unbearably hot d.aYs
there is a strain on everyone, well or'
Ill.. The heart has an -extra loa,d to
carry..PerSons with any form of .heart .

trouble should recognize this fact and
lighten the load, Do they r Seldom or
never until friend hea.l't rebels and
goes on strike. TheIf there- i.s noques-. Trouble With DandrufF',.tion about the matter. You can be •.8
reckless as you :win so long as' the- Would like to lind a cure for dandruff.-
heart carrie. its load· without a.mur- D. W; .E•.
mur, butwhen it begIns tQ falter'so do . .A good prescription for dandruff Is
you .. You go··to I;led. ,If you. have. good 60 grains of sulfur mixed ·with 1 OWlce
'sense you. stay there until the heart of plain vaseUn. Shampo9 the hair'once
mu,scte hILI "ca'!1ght !.!p." This.18 sure a week with warm water.and tar, or
to mean weeks and may mean·months, sulfur soap, rinsing quite thoroly.''1n

; but the result IB Ull�t'yot!llve 'out your clear.water aftel'Wards'to remove all
.

spt(n.-in comparatively good health. The. soap �d loos� dandruff. Btitsh �e
foolish. person; who 'will' rest oJ'only 80 hair VigorolUllY-'Bay 100 I!tI:O�e'_ .

long �'is absolutely neceSsi'ry" 'giv.es· night and morning.'
.

K�n8a, F(Jr1il� iiYr. ,.S;iit�m,,� J�'���r
-

'.� .: l.�.,�,.•.. �·,.,.,.""'r.. ,':.l .... :�:�

the heart no chance to rally and soon
there ts.one more victim of "heart fail-
ure."

.

'If YOII wi.h .. ,medic..Z qUeJtio" "",weTed, en

c:lose a 3·eenl stamped, sel/·addreued "rivelope
with your question to Dr, C. II. Lerrigo, Kan'
Ill. Farmer, Topek...

These" Exercises M.ay Help
Do you think It pOBslble to curea retro

yersion of the uterus wIthout a surgical
operation In a young unmarried woman who-

Is In fairly good health otherwlse?-
C.H.W. '. .

Unless there is a congenital de
formity such a case should be cured
by exercises. In the FUnk and.Wag
nalls-New York-Health Series such
exercises are described in a helpful lit
.tle book entitled, "Exercises for
Health" by Doctor Lenna L. Meanes. I
think it is sent postpaid for 35 cents.

After a man has been" operated on for
rupture call. he expect' to do heavy tarm
work?-C. L: H. .

If done '!:iy a skillful surgeon & rup
ture repair operation is 'a complete
success nine times In ten. After allow
ing due time for firm union of the tis
sues, say 3 to 6 months: the patient
should be as good a man as ever.

I am 26 years old and have a very bad
case of goiter whicli I have had a long
time. What can I do?-lt'. W. D.

Goiter of the simple kind sometlmea;
can be reduced successfully by/medi
cines. The exophthalmic variety. which
a1fects eyes and heart, is Iikelyto need .

surgical operation.

1
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grain so as to have them "eady about
Janttary.-L. E. S., Bi"d Oity, Ka1l.

,

About 6 chances out of 10 that feeder
lambs purchased at early September
prices will sell at a profit by January,
but about 8 chances out of 10 for a

profit if they are fed so as to be on the
market later than January.

Editor's Note: Your questions will
be, answered p"omptly "ega"ding pnjb
able p"ofits il you write to tile editol'
'01 the Kansas Farmel', Topeka.

now that he has a chance to. sell �s...���===�==�=====�
produce, at a profit, feel very kindly" t'. ' •

•

toward any movement fof an emer-' SHag'e :Gas Will Killgency-reductlon in the tariff rate on

imported grains." . The first silage gas fatality of
But, Kansas farmers, what do you the season recently was re-

think about it? Please drop Kansas ported when a little girl de-
Farmer, Topeka, a card giving yo 1I r scended into an old pit icehouse
opinion. used as a silo. Another girl and

the child's, mother also were

killed in attempting a rescue.
Some means of ventilation, or of
stirring the air where the silo is
such that the gas cannot escape
easily, should be supplied. Ordi
narily the danger from such a

source is the same as from a

garage that is closed on cold
mornings while the motor
warms up. It can't be held
against silage that such danger
exists, but it might be held
against persons who do not take
proper precautions.

.From a Mari{eting Viewpoint
HOMER J; HENNEY

(Probable leed or cal'1'ying costs and price changes conside"edj
. .,

Has the lall peak in hog prices been
passed1-R. L., Hamlin, Ka1l.
·About 9 chances out of'10 that the

fall peak on hogs was in August. The
spring pigs are coming to market in
volume now, and it is too early Yet for
an increase in demand for storage pur
poses.

'1 ha1,e some big steers caking all

g,·ass. How 'long would you cake, and
thetl what would YOt, d01-0. H. G.,
Dalhart, Tex.

About 9 chances out of 10 that prices
on big steers will advance enough the
next 30 days to pay for the cake and
cubes they will eat. After that either
sell or give a short feed until the mar

ket has had a chance to make a little
more advance.

1 have a good bit 01 corn silage and
want to [eed. it to wha.'eve,· will give
the best ,·ettt,·ns.-F. W. S., Halstead,
Kall. •

About 9 chances out of 10 that si
lage, cottonseed meal, and straw fed to
choice calves or yearling steers will
show a profit above present values of
feed if the cattle were or can be pur
chased on levels of early September,

,What is the probaqle b�st tim.e to
market some led heifers 7-0. M., Leb
(I,nOl£, Kan.

About 9 chances out of 10 that heif
ers fed properly until November or De
cember will sell for more than their
present value plus the cost of the feed
they will eat until then.

Would you consid61' it advisable to
inc"ease the [arm. fiock: 101' sp1'il£g
lambs f-W. J. S., Moral£, Kan., "

Only 7 chances out of 10 that range
ewes purchased at prices as low as

early September prices will show some

profit above feed if bred to lamb fairly
early. There are about 9 chances out of
10 that the best prices in May and June
of 1937 wrll be less than the best prices
in the spring of 1936. .

Would .you advise a, [as-mer to .��ll
his alfalla seed or hold unt;il sp:ring?-
E. G. J., La Junta, 0010.

'

About 6,chances out of 10 that there
will riot be enough advance above the
present high prices to show any great
profit. ror, holdtng,until spring. There.
has been a tendency for seed-house
buyers to pay too much for seed in falls
following' springs ,wnen there was a'
nioa profit on seed carried over. Such
appears to be the present situation, as
generally speaking there was a fair
profit in seed held from thefall of 1935
to' the spring of 1936..

In the light of recent in/ormation;
does it still seem advisable to hold
wheat 101' a Janua1'y mlly'l-O. F. P.,
Salina, Kan.

'Only 6 chances out of 10 that hold
ing wheat from now to January will
pay storage costs. The weakness of .the
September market in relation to' Au
gust indicates that the advance since
June has more than discounted the
shortages in United States and -Can
ada. This calls for a lower trend until
new supporting factors arise. The Ar
gentine and European supply and de
mand ,situations, however, may enter
to, bolster prices again by November or
December. _, "

.

.What is the 'p"ospect 101' profit on

leeding lambs1 1 have roughage al£d

Irrlgated Pickles
I read in Kansas Farmer

about the "cucumber queen." I
believe I have done fairly well
here out West, where we did not

. have much rain this summer. I
,

have a cucumber patch 10 by 20
'

,

feet and canned 80 quarts. of �

pickles. The vines still are green.
I have been irrigating this patch

, from the well all summer.-Mrs.
Emma. F. Seyfert, Fowler, Kan:

, '

Always Something to Show
'Getting up fair exhibits for nearly

30 years, George Pfile, Clay Center,
works at it the year around. Like a

good reporter, he always is on the job
looking for material to add to his col
lection. Mr.' Pfile begins eartytn the
spring to collect material in earnest.
He gives farmers different seeds to
plant so he may have a suitable collec
tion for the fair. He tests all these
seeds. In the Clay county exhibit this
year he hadmore than 150 different
items, conaisttng of seeds, grasses,
grains, fruits and foliage. In fact
nearly everything that grows in the
county. He usually has a "freak" or
two among his collection.
During the time he has taken county

exhibits to state and county fairs, Mr.
Pfile has, received, sufficient prize
money to make it pay its own way.
One of the remarkable things about his
hobby is that he always has a good
collection regardless of weather condi
tions. No year is too bad to keep him
from finding plenty of material.

What Is Your Opinion?
Do you favor an "emergency reduc

tion" in the tariff rate on imported
grains ? Are grain prices "too high for
dairymen and poultrymen ?" Or do you
feel that prices paid for farm products
now are in line with cost of produc-
tion?

'

One reader writes this: "It seems to
us that the Western farmer, who for
the most of the time during the last 10
or 15 years has produced grain for the
Eastern feeder without any profit and
part of the time at a loss, should not,

Alfalfa-Col'll for Lambs
The lambs being fed this fall may

be getting a variety of feeds in Kan
sas, but if it works here as in Okla-_
homa, it will be found that alfalfa and
yellow corn perhaps make the best ra
tion for the fattening period. One rea
son for this is that the lambs relish the
alfalfa, and eat more of it and less
corn; thus reducing the amount of
grain consumed.

Get the Full Feeding Value Out
of All Your Feed

•

Precess It with a
.

McCormick·Deering
• Every'bit of feed must be utilized this fall and
winter. And McCor�ick-Deering Hammer and
Roughage Mills provide one of the best methods
of processing grains and roughages to obtain full

· feeding value and eliminate waste in the feeding
,program. Grains and roughages are converted
· into meat and milk more readily when they are
•

ground because they are more palatable and can
be thoroughly digested.

You will find it more economical to do. your
own grinding with a McCormick-Deering than to

· pay for having your feed ground." Andwhenyou .

have finished 'your own job, you may want to do
custom work.

McCormick-Deering HallllD.er and Roughage
Mills have a large capacity, they grmd a variety

· of grains and roughages to various degrees of
fineness, and they also grind mixed feeds. See the

The McCormick.Deering No. I·B HammerMill

McCormick�Deering dealer for the size you
need. He also has a full line of McCor
inick-Deering plate-type feed grinders for
grinding smaller quantities of feed.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. ('NCORl'ORA'rED)

Chicago, IlIInol.

McCol'mick-Deer'ing No. I-A
and No. i.n Hammer Mills,·
and the No.2 RoughageMill
(at the left) grind wheat, oats,
harley, rye, shelled corn, ear
corn, cornstalks, hay, alfalfa,
beans, peas, and grain sor

ghums - headed or in the
hundIe. The No. I-B· and'
No.2 mills also gri�d Kilfir
corn,milo maize, hegari, and
feterita. The No.2 mill, in
addition, grinds bundled
oats, haled hay, cottonseed
cake, and grains and rough
ages in combination.

'
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tully-recei"ed. Ilivers._l:rsekll cPOnds, wells.
and i)j"tetO.,�Je�t '�b'.�mlllg'water ,wtll<'be-'dTscontlnued .. Molsture wilt'
be very beneficial to pastures and pl'eparli!gthe limd tor. fall seedlug, Some rye, -barleyand. oats have been seeded tor pasture,. Allen-A 2'h"lnch rain- soaked the ·ground " tn-qualtty. Winter barley coming into popu- Much of the corn fodder has gone Into slios,'better than any time since 1�9t May, but Ja rtty- for winter pasture. Some purebted barns or has been stacked as it Is In no con-made little stock water. Constderable wheat flocks of poultry have been disposed of be- diU t it d i" I PI t. acreage will' be seeded this tall,�artly tor . cause at loss by thleves.-J.. -:a. Schenck,' on a s an excess ve. ra ns.

.

en y of
.. cattie and hogs have been marketed becausefall and early spring pasture•. !Ik. co",s· T b' L'I' ht h f -II' I ti' of shortage In feed. Any amount Of�'ubllaseiling ut hal,f what they.did-Iaat spring and, • ..0 1l80Jl.",,; ,g •. s owers e severat

, melt
-, ..J-

u

many of them being sold, due to scarcity of un until/September 15. then-a generous rain sales, Everythln ..·aelllng fairly well.. heat,
teed. Hogs sold' to the fewest number, prob- came ..'Vir"tually all.cisterns wer.e dry. wells, ' $1.02; corn, $1.25; oats, 42c; hens, 14c"; eggs,

sprtngs creeks arrd flonds were dry 01' low 20c,' butterfat', 83c.-.tames D. McHenry.ably. that the county ever has known, But-, ,

t flat 31 hens 12c' eggs 22� ....
uy M and many were hau Ing water eo rain was No'"'on-Thls county has' had several nlc'eer . . c; , , ,

.

,._,.. " most welcome, Much feed conserved in silos,
n

Tredway.
.

a good many trench silos were dug ahd gtv-
rains but can stand more. :Uots of wheat be.

AnderMon-Our county had 3% inches of ing good satisfaction. A .largn acreage at ing seeded.:Farmers busy killing hoppers.
rain ill the last week. pretty genera]. Farm, wheat going' In, some alreadv drilled 'but

Most everybody has work. Let's do. an we
b I d f dl III '" can to keep' out at war. stay at home anders usy prepar ng grouu or see ng. w others waiting for Hessian ,fiy-free-date: keep out of' other na\lon's wars. I ani -Itbbe large acreages of barley, rye and wheat Grasshoppers still are so bad many are de- ""- b

".. �

sown. Some sowing turnips .tn large quan- terred from seeding alfalfa, 'turulps and
" ..pper a out war- t never settled any-

titles for caltle teed. Eggs. 22c; butterfat, early pasture crops. No upples and very few
tblng. 'We haven't gotten 'over our last 'war,

29c to 32c. All feed high.-G. W. KibUnger. vegetables .. Health. of .anlmals and people
never will. Corn, $1.25; wheat. $1.09; eggs,

Barton-Received about 3' Inches of rain good. Some public sohools announce a re- 17c; cream, SOc.-Marion Glenn.' ,

which was badly ueeded. Pastures and row
duced enrollment, Eggs scarce. Milk pro- O.born""'_Raln put ground In excellent

CI'OPS have "greened up" and are growing. duet.ion low and supplies falllng.-Bertha condttion (or sowing wheat and.a large acre-
Most all the tarmers have their wheat sown. Bell Whitelaw. I age hus been sown; sorhe farmers holding
Butterfat. 30c to 33e; wheat, $1.13; eggs, I,ane-A lai·ge per cent of the wheat has off because of the hoppers. However; most
19c to 2Oc.-Alice Everett. been drilled. More moisture needed. Grass- farmers report the hopper situation getting

h till I· better and it Is doubtful whether they willBOllrbon-Hes\'y rain here September 16. oppers s. a menace. many are po sonmg damage wheat to any extent: There will beIt ought to slop ali water hauling. A heavy tthem. CTw,oidllghbllrarinsdhiavei hhetlped tc·ondl-. very little grain of any kind here and. thewheat acreage will be seeded. Most 'of'lt Is ious. OilS era e ee n s g but orage seed situation. looks worse than laar-yeilr.going to be .put In corn ground. "Lots" of .wttt be scarce tbls tall, All hope for·.wheat Not many 'I\ogs will be kept. Pastures get-farmers have made quite-a reductton.m cat- pasture . .J_,A. :R:1Bentley. ,
.

,
. ,;' �- .'

ting green .. Ponds have' been tilled. Corn,tie herds. Feed and good milk cows sell well Leaven��.J'th-...Got a good rain, b�t grouri;(. $1.35; wheat, $1.10; cream, 32c; eggs, 18c.at sales. Prairie hay as high' as'45 cents a was sodny it 4lanot'last long. Much ground -Niles C. Endsley. -
'

bale. Pigs not in demand. Corn costs around being' 'seeded to wheat, rye and barley. .Beno�round Is y,lenty wet'. Had a heav'y$1..SO. very little being bought so far. FQlks enjoyed Raymond HI Gtlkescn'a ad-
Cream. 32c: eggs, 19c; whole milk, $1.95. dress at our county fall' In Tonganoxie. Sep- raili last wllek wh ch changed the whol!)
J A St I t b 4 M h Ik' btl I tl d picture. Volunteer wheat comin� thick In-. • 1'0 im. em er .

- uc
.

ta a au 1'1' ga on -an
II II I tba .. f ThBrown-Recent' rains make It tine for some will be prepared to Irrigate In a small a, e dll t.are_prepare...01' w: eat.. III

h t
.

hi h h d S I way by another season. Some are building will make farmers a lot of work but "We aniw ea sowmg w c as starte. orne p ow-
ponds to ha"ve more water on fhelr farms. glad to 11'0' It.' Pa'lItul"es- turning" gteen buting yet to do. Corn has been ted or put in Eggs, 23c.-Mrs. Ray Longacre. . pretty late Jor them to do much good .. Lotssilos. Never were so many public sales at of wheat will be'sowed ne'!;t week. Fafmerl!this season of the year as now. I'll well-at- I,incoln-Rnlnll came too iate to make wailt wheat pasture' badly as other�feed wflltended and property sells well. Wheat. $1.08; grain but grain sorghums will make some be very scarce. Everybody feeling bettercorn, retail. $1.25; poultry, 12c; eggs, 220. teed j( frollt holds off a'lIttie longer. Pas- since tbe rain.-J. C. Seyb. .

.-E. E. Taylor.. ture...d.on·t seem. to revJve ·much. Alfalfa Rook.:'_WbeaL:·sowlng about ftnlshed·.Chautanqlla--The driest season ended2 starting and will make a IIgbt crop .. Ground Grasshoppers seem to have abated. SomeSeptember 15. with an a,II-i1lght r,afil o,t .,
In till,e. 'CQul!ltio,n for seedln, II' wheat; As a

tl Id bl i T.>_A - A .

d'S d
.

inches. seemingly generaL Jq;uch wheat "rule,' I!'round"'ls,,;wel1�Ulled 'and wheat'w:1II e s ow ng.........1'; "ane tln u an ve

ground being prepared. More' thai'! 90 per., _. be seeded ·in:. go(\d . cpl)dl,tlon. ,A JI�Ue ,�ore. made fine growth, 'bu� '!ifUl'jlbt mature m)1ch
ceut hauling wate.· All 0,1' par' "me,as the" , rail1,w.oulq b.e.lp •. A.!i.teage �I,II be:large. $.t!ll. ,

seed. Silo filling ptogressfllg slowly, faml-" " • ..
b R W' G

.

'". ers waiting tor more mature forage". Btan:.I�st, raill-enough to lay ,dl1st�me ,Ianer .:: lIome I!'rass oppel's.::::;. ;" ,,'.. r��n� .. ·: " ... ;' .,; . $1.40; . barley, 80c;. com, .'$1.2O . ....c:.: ,0,:part of June. Feed ,:enerally will be s�arce. Lyon-Ab9ut linch of r8,ln Sep�t)",per.15,.. Tbomas. J:-Sever�1 have >len.t_ cattie"to market. Many .

'Was a great 'help to make 'grass gr,ow.artd·' .. . .�have .educed ch.leke.! ftocks due .to shortage put .gllOund hi conditl'on 'to'soW' 'wheat 'and Waabln&'tQ1l-Ralns·.. totliling % to ,-11,(,of grain., Sev.eral far," sales With
..
fall' ..re� , grass. ·Ther:e. ,'wlll be .plenty'of.r",ln this 'fall. Inches have;put ·wheat 'grllund In goocH)on-turns. Stock pigs somewhat cheaper. not

. Not much, 'corn or .kat{r•.There. wlll ,be. dltlon fa!; sowlu'g. Lots 'of farmers navemuch demand. Good demand for stock calves .

great' deal of 'foddel·.·J think It Is all rlgbt fo started 1<;I,drlll wheat, A big acreage ;wlll'be
as soon as wbeat.pastur�s green up. Meas-

grow turuips yet -E R GtlMth ,;." sown. some··fol' earl)' pasture, A few salesurlng of farm land bel.ng made 1I0w,(or the '
.. '.

. . .

.,.' _
.. being heliV'Mllk cowsln'demand. Not'muchNew Deal program. Ma:ny signers' will 1I0t Neo.ho·...c..No·ralri of aily consequence since demand for llPrses and stock cattle. Wheat,be qualitled for payment. Shorts. $1.90; .June SO. until September 16, when 3'h $1.10; corn. $1.30,; oats•..6Oc;. bU,tterfat, 3Iic;bran. $1.65; corn chop. $2.40: wheat seed, Inches fell, :and a rain ueve" was more thallk- eggs, 20c.-Ralpb B. Cole. "

'

$1.25; hens._9c to 12c; eggs. 20e; cream, 34c.
-Cloy W . .t>razle.

CherokM-Corn
.

cutting completed. One
rain supplied water in ponds for 3 or 4 days.
High winds soon took all moisture. Earth
hus cracked so much the wat.er could not
stay unless a week's ra'in would come. Folks
seeking work when they can. With tlll·e..
poor·seasolls people will be more glad to get
work thau III the past. Hauling water so

long has handlc'apped many as they have so
far to haul, or 'have it hauled, $1 a tahk.
Cream, 32c; eggs, 22c.-J. H. Van Horn.

Clark-Had more than 2 inches o( raIn re
cently and pastures beginning to look g.recu '

again. Volunteer wheat turning the fields
green. FarlllCf's busy, some getting tbe
ground ready for wheat and others sowing'
for early pasture. which will' be highly ap
preciated as feed is scarce. Eggs. 20c;: cream,>
31c.-G. P. Harvey,
Douglas-More good rains. Large acreages

have been prepa"ed for.wheat seeding . .,Many
farmers plantiug wheat and rye. for winter
and sprin� pasture. Some' wheat planted
and growmg. Veterinarians report ,"any
cases of prussic acid poisoning among cattle
aud horses. Good demand for' shipped-In
peaches. plums. tomatoes and cabbage.
There are a few home"gl'own Damsou plums.
-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. "'-

.

. Edward.-Wbell.t seeding· Is well under
way. much volunteer ooming ·up. Feed will
be scarce. Wbeat, $1.10; eggs, 19c; cream,
32c.-Myrtle B. Davis . .'
Ford-Some 'wheat has been sown and is

coming up. Hoppers bad and· may eat some.',
of the early sown. We had some rains' but
they don·t seem to do much good. Pastures
and feed crops doing better ·since the rains.
Feed being shipped in by the carload. Trc,!!s.
that were strtpped of their leaves by hop- .

pel'S are leatlng. out again. Wheat, $1.10; .

cream, 3Oc; eggs, 19c.-;-John Zur.buRhen. .

Flaat.),-Nearly ",II iarmers busy sowing:
wlle",t; eatlY:-1Iown' w'lleat destroyed· b)'

. g'rasshoppers, wlU all 'be .sown .over again.
Somll' wheat fielda,'blowlng badly. Wheal
outlook tor' next year poor. Farmers of
tbls county are gOing ·fo have prerity' 'ot
feed for horses and .cattle It It all will be .

saved.-Joseph J . .ohmes..

Fl'llnklln-Gooil rain Septemb!lr 16. Apple
trees and shrubbery stripped by. the grass-

'

boppers leafing out again .since the rain.
Since we've had a little molstu�e. grass
sprouting where it isn't killed. A good lIl4ny

.��k�l�trd::.'ic�ui!� �ltt ��e�ou!.':'..r��1:'
September 12, mule colts, S40 to $1�l: horses, .

i.60
to $85; dairy cows. $25 to $55; calves.

10 to $18; sows, $iO (0 $82; pigs, $1.60 to
o lambs, $2.60 -to $9; straw. 10e to 20c a

. bale; pralrle�hay, $7.50.(0,$15. Market_
Katlr. $1.75; wheat, $1.07; corn, $1.10; oat8,
45c; butterfat, 29c to .32c; eggs, 22c; hens,
10c to 13c.-Ellas Blankenbeker.··

,

Geary-Drouth broken, plenty at mols�
ture for. wheat seeding and _pastures. Some
altaUa being sown. Extra, large acreage
planned .on being seeded to.wheat and bar
ley. I:arge numbers of brood sows being
marketed. Strong· demand for good dairy
cows. Some tall' yields of alfalfa seed on
bottom farms.-L. J. Hoover.

.

'GreeJlwood-:A general raJn ot 2¥., Inches
fell au September 15 and 16. whlcb hilS
broken the -drouth. Some wheat bas, been
planted. Some cane wlll make seed, but 1I0t
kall.r. Township and county bundlng ponds •

Fanners selllug must be high as grain Is 80<
blgh.-A. H. Brothers. '" .

.

'.

,J.e.....o.:-Glad to Feport a good 'f.am.
Ground now lias plenty ot moisture fol' fall
BeM1ng. Ver.y little .kaftr matured gratn.·

'. Com fO\lde.· ahQut all In tbe'shock b"t�r"

580 Kc. 5,000 .Watts

New Satlirday Night
Kansas hundup

-

C.OLON.�L CPM8S
Colonel' Com·bs. old"time' fiddler.

Wel\th�\J!roPhet. Illlct!onCCl'. and one.

�i1;V1c �:a:;W��.ro��I�heen�:�a�;�:: .

long Saturday night l,(ansas Roundup
beginnlng.Octobe,· 3. The d·iverslflcd
program which will h& bi'oadcast from
8 to 9 o·clock. will present all of
WIBW's favorite entertainers. includ
ing Maudie Shreffler, Edmund Den
ney, the McKay Sistel·s. the Kaw Val·
ley Ramblers, Ole and his accordion,
Eddie Pat!·lck. the Roiling Stone,
Bunkhouse Bill. Carl Haden's HIII
bilii�s with Mary .Jane. and many
more. as well as guest entertainers
frolll time to tillle. Remembel: tbe
time, 8 p. m. October 3.

The Coleman Family
The "Coleman Family" has returned
to WIBW's program schp.dule and are

bEling heard eadl Sunday afternoon
from 1 to 1 :30 P. m. The scripts are
written by Zula Benniugton Green
(Peggy of the Flint Hills). well
known newspaper columnist. and are

produced by a Io<:al dramatic cB>!t d!
rected bv Art Holbrook. The sel'les IS

sponsored by the' Coleman' Lamp and
Stove Company oC Wichita..

·Come on. Let·s Sing·
Hom c I' Rode-

n���;d wfg I':,:�;
directed more than
7.000.000 people In
song during the
past thirty ycars.

���dU�� I�f n3,�' •
"Palmolive ,Come ;;:.
On :.,- L'lll's Sing"
program, may now
be 'heard ave I'

WIBW from 8:30
to 9 0.' c I 0 c'k
W e·d n'e s day
uights. One time
associate of the
late Billy Sunday.
Rodebeaver h .. 9

fr��'b�n�am�O't�iS� tV
as well as a Bong' ::,,-"
leadel·. Homer Rodeheaver

Mary Ward
Mary Ward. heard ovel' WIBW 'each

weckllay atternoou at 3 o·clock. e:x;cef!,t
Saturllay, is bringing. _mu�1:! .helpfUl
advice and suggestions tor winter
wal'drobes to WIBW listeners'. through
her knowledge of styles and fashions,
A grand free offer is now being made
on hel" prog�am also.

Mai�r. Bowes',
M ajo r Bowes,

lOng a' network
feature,' ,who has:
pleased 'mlllloJlil
wit)l his' famous
"Amateur Hour"

J;lro'grams,' has
Joined the Colum
bia Network and
may now be heerd
ovev WIBW with·
his', Amate-urs..
Thursday . nights·
at '8 o·clock. Tbe'

.

Major's "Capitol
Theatre ,F""mj!y,'1
a Iso broll:dcasts·
over W;[BW each

S�ndaKt
. morning'

. st, 10: 0.. " ,

,
'

(90ntinued from Page 3)

Poultry owners have been asking
about a SUbstitute for corn ..They are

wondering whet,her corn will'be 'avail
able at a price they can pay. The ex-,
perience of Western Kansas fanp.ers
will show that corn ca,n be replaced
with good barley, kafir or milo, with
equal results, If 10 per .cent alfalfa :is
included in the mash. The reason for
the alfalfa is to supply vitamin A, of
which yellow C(lrn is a source.
In meetings over tile state, where in

tense interest in pOultry: feeding prob
�ems is evident, Mr. S!laton )1&8 m;>t

.. been recommending· 'corn substitutes
altogethllr. He thinks yellow corn �s
about the best grain poultry can' be
fed, and that it won't be too high to
feed. However, substitutes should be
satisfactory if they h9,ve been' raised
on the farm or can' be bought cheaper.
Perhaps the best advice· o� kind of

'rations is to select a suitable one and
stay with it thru th.e winter. I>UIleJs
are looking for an excuse to s�op.lay�
ing in the fall and winter'and a switch.
in the fe�d.might start just that, ltJn'd "

of Ii deal. � _. '.
. .;,

.

"

. : Here is a good ration. 'for 'laying:
'hens: " .' ": __

Wh\lla Grain ',' _. ;�; <:'-;'.:.',\
c_qrn. katlr or milo. ,.: ...•. � .. � .. '1' :�iliiJi::
Wheat ,' : -.200:·lb8. -

10 Jo H I!>s. fC!r each ioo hens daily, .7'

Free . i�fonnatioll.
If yol1 need the details on reo

modeling a poultry Ilouse, mi)C- .

_

.

lng, laYing ratloils, buying su.!t·
able equlpmenti or 'culling pul..
lets� write Kansas Farmer,. To--

..

peka. We gladly wm see" that.
you get the information' at nQ

- cpst to ·you. ' -'

I'

resulls ,during last: winter's· coltl
weathel'. Fred Schwartz, Gorham, had
no frozen comps, . and 'egg production
fell off only 7 per cent during the cold
spell. Ben Gray, Dorrance, had nearly
the same experience: Carl Kaps, Bun·
ker Hill, who also has a straw-loft in
his laying·house, said -egg' production
was req.uc_�d �emppr!'o.nly .25 per.. cent,.
but: tlle�. )II.ere no ll'0Zen cOmbs. 'The

str!\'iy';�ftr. Is,.'perm·a.rie,nt'lI..nd. the straw
. doesn tRIl��,to be,cI;i!:'Jig�d.

. ..
:, •

• -The; ,square 'Missouri,> type .laying
houlie,:��" gables a.t�r(>nt ,�¥;,.rear,.
has beeii' satisfactory In 'Kaniias if not'
larger thlin'25'by 25leet::But in iarger·
s�es, which sometimes range tip to �O
by �,f�ti there !II tqo much draft
create<F'by Kansas wind's.'A 'l'ecom·

.

- Ma»k m'ende.cJ;:'bb(1iJe' Is: 20. rel!t d�ep: with' all
C I( ft' (d) .

'

100 Ib venUlatlon. '. coming from. the' fl'Ont.;�a�ror�r.o�i���ndi' ��'�h��t�:: '100 Ib:: Windows un�er the, dropping boar'ds
Oats or barley (ground) or bran 100 fbs.' at the. 'relLr a.x:e flne' for llght and to
Meat and bone scrap:: .... , ....

'

7& Ibs. keep. t!le··�itter ,r�rp wor!dng lligiiimit
Alfalfa meal (bright green) ...•...•. :. 45.l,bs. the �k.sic:le. :SuLthei'� should be no
.Salt ; , : ! �.;':, 6.lbs..

·

opening,in these· windows', after coOl
. Total :, .'.' 4� Ibs; '���lh::.Jt���; _ U. ,�h,is��a�es "�: �e.
The last week ill September"is the Poul·trYmen leem to have had best

final' chance to re�odel t,he laying . res.!lits by!�08ing �Qe fr.ont of the h�u8e
house and'have it done m time, 'tor the at" night \.s soon �!' the'tempe'rature
pullets should be in the hoUSes no. later drops below' freezing� The front needs
than' October 1, or w)len laying a:bout ·to De clQsj!d in <!liyligllt Ollly wh�.�,there
5 per cent of their total nwriber in eggs is a high, cold .Wind or snow-storm. _.

daily. An open-front hoqse with m�slin _

.

Interest in laying ftock�' is picking
clirtains seems to ha.v"e given best .re.- up as .tall comes on. _ Farmers- know
suIts. One square foot of open-front thllt .poultry pays th!lir store�ills when
for each 10.'feet of floor is about right; feed :is. plentif�l, al,ld the:,sam.e"holds·
Light bree� require about 3% square J;rue when feed is high. If a ,laying
feet ot floor space each, while-·th� flock' is_sold, there will be no"further
'heavles need "4 square feet. Over; incOllle from it, Bitt If fe�d' i!i ..))ought
c�wding causes serious .results. and ,along dy.rmg the W:inter, the 'owner;has .

it Is be�t.er to sell �he �ef!,ker birds the flOck to utilize his time·and.labor..
while the.y �e young, a,n� !ltill alive.. Smalj proftt8 �t leaat;"Uli c<ertai'n.W_re·

, l;Iev�LPQultcy.Jllen��_have straw- suit from ca,'elUl housing a.nd good
loft no� saUi they'preve�ted �erlou.

,

�e:�'::r ::_: '''':. :,� i�i�t
�

7.:;::; �':

'. ,����,.J'����'���� ,,�'}�
.,. ,�,:a.• 7" .,., ,\'.";.''1 "., .f, !"��')' /� ��\.�I ,
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Completo lin. o. wind power
units, cnsln. sencrators,

battorlol.

National Alr-Z.phyr. Auto.
matic wind power unir, 'pro�
rected against storms, wdlla�t
a lifetime, 1.250 wails 10 '.000
wailS. in 32 and 110 >011s,
National Enslne Conerator••
RUB&ed oversize design in six
and 32 >olts-six model. rang·
inll from 150 10 1,'00 wails,

National Farmlisht aatter
I... Backed by I' years exper
ience. 8 sizes from 110 ampere
bours 10 420 ampere hours.
See your Natlonal dealer or

wri'e 10 the National. Ballery
Co .• DePI.J(·9,16 01 Oakland
A.enue. Kansas City. Mo.

_-

W: • I:lnerlcas
.

G'l'eatest
Livestock &

.Horse Show
October 17-24, 1936
An a.JIY ,ound 01 entertlinm.ntl III
.ducltion in Inim.1 hu.b.nd,y. aooo
h..d lin.st liv••loc�-oulsllndin, IUC'
lion .11.. 01 b,...din, .Ioc� Ind F••d..
clIIl.-.h,illing hone .how d.ily. PII"
now 10 Itt.nd Ihi. " ..le.1 .how ollhe

No more frequent an'd costly repa.lrs to'
your pumping equipment when you
install a. Chandler Packingless force
pump. It has no packing bOl[; thus
ollminating trouble, ezpens& and in·
e1ficiency. Every. gallon of water is de·
livered for use. No more wet, soggy and
unhealthfill pump pits. Rod troubles
eliminated liy balance'd pressure. New
in p.rinciple, but teated snd proved by
hundreds of users throughout the Mid·
die West. Write for free circular.'

Pttiftto4 . C�LER CO., Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

Perfect fit,lu.rantltd utisfKtiofl. econo",,:
H HJlII. Chops....... Bridles, otc.
M.k ·.' A...ric.·, be,t qUlli"�
IRIDAlIIEIIER.·
MDDlE&'HARNESS co:
40 I MnuIRBula. .........Colo:

THE CAPPER fOUNDATION
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDR�N

• I Founded in 1920 by Arthur Capper
�jl A. mOlt worthy"and etrecUve phUanthropy.'1'.

�. Work limited by no boundary llnes and

U } dl&crlmlnatlni In (avor ot no race or creed.
�.

�
I ..... ��reb!U��\��iar�O ��:rl��ilo�����j��e8�� .

CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
.

20-A Copper Building, Topeka, Kansas

Kansas Farmer for September 26, 1936
. ,

Capper Clubs Hold 'Annual Meet
NAlDA GARDNER, Secretary, Capper Clltha

Capper Club boys and girls and their friends gathered lor one of the line parties given by
Senator Capper during the Club Rally, September Hand 15, an annual e\'ent In connection
with the Kansas Free Fair, Topeka. Filth from left In front row I. \VIlIa. Havcly, winner
of sweepstakes In club's Sewing Department this year. NIIDlberlnft to the left from her are:
Lorane Havely, winner of sewing sweepstakes in 1934; Naida Gardner. sccretary of the!

Capper Clubs, Senator Arthur Capper, founder and sponsor, and J. iU. Parks, club manager.

CAN you imagine an ocean of smiles?
Possibly not, but if you had been
present for the Capper Club An

nual Rally, held September 14 and 15,
during' the Kansas Free Fair at To
peka, you would have believed it possi
ble. for every face wore a smile,
A tine representation of Capper

Club members from over the state
were present for the annual event, at
which Senator Arthur Capper, founder
of the clubs, was'host. The first feature
of the party was attendance at one of
Topeka's downtown theaters, Monday
evening. Tuesday found the happy
group ready to attend the horse racing
events at the fairgrounds. At the sup
per hour a good number of picnics
were spread, and many of the smaller
groups joined together to talk over

club experiences and exchange Ideas.
Then. the group lined up to receive
tickets for the night performance.

An important feature of the Capper
Club Annual Rally is an exhibition of
articles made by members of the Sew
ing Department. An excellent showing
of garments and other articles was

submitted, and after prizes had been
awarded, they were exhibited In the
Capper Building on the fairgrounds,
where. they could be inspected by
everyone attending' the fair.
Winners of first prizes In the Sewing

Department were as follows: First
Year, Irma Van De Wege, Prairie
View, school dress; Second Year, Mary
McCauley, Mayetta, school dress;
Third Year, Willa Havely, Mayetta,
wool dress and coat; Fourth Year,
Zaida Pratt. Topeka, afternoon dress.
Willa Havely, Jackson county, also
won sweepstakes. which means she
will receive a silver loving cup pre
sented by Senator Arthur Capper for
the neatest piece of work exhibited.

Fitting Poultry for Show
CHARLES ADAMS, Wilsey

Charles' H. L� ·Adams, \VUsey, who was one of four Kansas boys to win the Danforth

scholarship this year. Charles has carried club projects In garden, poultry, dairy calf and
.

bakln�, but poultry I. hi. "long 8ult" DOW. The 8cholarshlp entitled the boys to a 2.weeks
outln� at Camp Mlmh'anca, Shelby, l\lIch.

IT IS absolutely necessary to have
well' matured, healthy, purebred
poultry to win at the shows. One

also must be familiar with show-room
.

requtrements. This can be learned by
studying a book which every poultry
man should have, the American Stand
ard of Perfection. It describes the per
fect type of birdIn each breed. With
this'help I pick out several what I con
sider my best looking birds, with the
type of my breed, the Rhode Island
Whites, and put them up where I can
handle them.
The Standard has � list of general

disqualifications, such as split wings,
side sprigs on combs, crooked backs,
feathers or down on bare legs or feet,

.

and so forth.' I go thru my bunch of
birds and discard any with these dis
qualifications. It is no use to try to ex

hibit a bird having any of them as it
would be thrown out and not even

judged. The standard gives the scale of
points in judging and tells just how
many points are given for each part of
the bird, as the eye, comb, breast and
back. Some parts count more than
others and I try to select the birds
which will add up the most points.
After I get the very best ones picked

out, I wash them in soft water and
Lux, rinse them in warm water, then
in cold, clean their legs, feet and toe
nails and put them in a warm, dry coop
until the feathers 'fluff out ..Complete
directions for washing and much other
valuable Information are found in a

billietin put out by Kansas State Col
lege entitled "Fitting and Exhibiting
Standard Bred Poultry."
In addition to these helps I get pre-.

mium lists from the fairs at which I
expect to show. and read the rules for
entry, and caring for poultry during
the show.

You do just one lhing - treat your seed
with New Improved CERESAN - and
this elTeclive dust disinfectant does/our!.
Checks seed rotting, reduces seedling
blight, controls Slinking smut and illl"!
proves and oflen increases your wheat
yield-at a cost of less than 3, an acre]
The U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, alon�'with many Experiment Station authori

ties, recommends this treatment. It is a
proteclion against seed-borne slinking
smut - a way to better yields. Even on
clean seed the average increase has been
1.13 bushels an acre. Ii
Easier to apply. One-half ounce pel'

bushel-costs only 2 cents. No drill
damage. Controls covered smut and
stripe of BARLEY, and smuts of OATS
- often increasing stands and yields. �

One lb., 75,; 5 Ibs., $3.00. Write fOl!lCereal Pamphlet and free blueprints-li
cheap way to make a rotary or gravity,
treater from old oil drum. Bayer-Semesan
Co., Inc., Wilmington, Delaware. .:Ii

TREAT SEED _,,,,GAII'
EVERY YEAR " rlt'�

THE INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO CONTROL

ROUNDWORM
Feed worm, lloeks "BIaeI< Leaf" Wonn

��:��ftfl��et=t!l��,:r:".:!.����:to
birds. Contains nicotine to our new "shock
less" fonn, whicb 18 released onl1: tn the
bird'a Intestlneaawhere needed. 100 bird 01ze

'A'Ts�!';WI�:���Wo-::I��;Te��& fo':8���.
Tobacco By.Product.a Chemlul Corp. \
'ncorporated ••• Lout.vllle,K.ntuckv _

Manllf...'''...... o/.�Black Leo/40"

���8dal�nro!::d;;��t�"ie�e�U��1�!T·orT��sIOfe���eRTe:�i
no monlrey bualuess about It. Lar�o capacity guar.�
anteed wilh ordlnnry tann tnctor. Orlnd!J Rl1lin.
car or snapped corn wlth roughaco or separate. Ha.
cutter head nnd swing hammers. Get tull lnrorlna�
tfon on thls real honost·to--K"oodneIS Grinder. Writ.
Western "and Roller Co" Box 135 . H..tillP, ••It.

ruee
ELECTRICITY
.FROM lite
WIND

Free )lOwer and light for
all your farm needs
with our new Mogul
Wind Power Light
plant. Cost., less
than & tractor,
and serves a life-

�!fl� :'�r�����:
wrtte for Freo
literature today.

WIND POWER
LIGHT 00.

204 8hop. Bulrdlng
.

Do. Moln.. , Iowa'



Taming Fierce Elton
F

�:r�G( so 1 look ed N\�'''I'ly 1\1 1 he 1;\(11 liorlOt'
when �.h". entered th,' shack the next mOI'lIitlg\
"Dorotny, 1 waut you \\1'1'1' til", 1 want you to

fOI'"i",' me, 1 was a brute atld a fool, l uou't know
what po..'<St"..<;sNI mil, 1'\\ never {..Ill I'i�'ht I HI you say
Y0tl will IJ')' to. Iol'�t't 1\ all." ne said, tooktug plead
,ill�ly into her l"Yt'II.",
Dorothy was too IIN\rls.i. -k ann body-I ired to

oppose him, She had spent a nl,g'hi of Stich wakeful
tllist'ry that she was ready to agTNI rather than
exert 11('rst'1I ami wear her nerves by ctirrtlrlng,
'['I", long jNII'IIt'y with its ulIhRPPY end 1001U&\t

b.'fort' her, an ordeal [OJ' which she ["It herself lit Ue
at-It',
Bin" \HIS atl she h1\\t. Her studyillg- ror a prores

siou ha(1 oeen Insptred l,y love for him, She hact
IikNt lI\ll'Sil\�', which sne ha,1 ta\;;(,11 up rather than
to be 1:\ wholly purposeless societ y �·irl.

'1'\'1H'n Btux wrecked his own and her fortunes and
tll,'r,' was nothing- 1.'l't i'OI' her but work, she \lec.idt'd
OIl medirine as ht'r proression. and toved It because
$.h" meaut to make it SN'\'C both him and hersetr.
An uncle. \Yiltialll Stephens. had urged his hOJlI!'

and his UlOtH'Y 011 her. and she had accepted both
(Illl'ill<- her preparation. but he r ('lIming west h!\d
!k",'n tht' s.igu of ller rWN:iom to work [01' Binx ,,·it.h
h,'r OWII hands 1\11,1 brain,
.Alld uow h" was goin..� to di<,. H,' was so young',

only two YI.' HS her se,niol', and hI.' had such bl'i1liant
gUts. Ht' might han' be<'OIlH' such I' t\ne man ill the
tit'\\' l'Ountry,
But it _ :-t.lllt'd to lIt'r chat all h"r work amt hOI�

W"I'" USt'.le-,_'<..". now that deatl\ might take. away the
bn,th"r f()t' whoul she' had planned and strugg'lt'(1,
"\Vill Yl)\1 forgi\'t" me?" F\'ri,"tlson llI'ge<.i,
"y ,'s," slIt' replied, with an absenl)t' of ellthusla..�m

whidl told lum ll()w faJ' nt" had faUex\ [l'Q_m her guod
opinion,
"Y u'll gl' tonight?" h� askN:i ,

"I must," she sai,t.
C'l"cuiy, sh,' was not happy in the thoug'ht ()( l�\"

tu'"
"':EH n wUl ar'!'!l.nge about getting you down !" he

as.k""1. rt'luctantly spt'aKi.n_g of tht' mine-Qwner,
"He'U take me dowll in the nt'w car," she replied,
"Wh<'u':"

}-l"rg-nson's eyes were fastened on her face with a
look that attracted ht'r atte.nUon It was 90 intent.
"About eight this e\'e,rullg. I'll stay with you as

long as possible,"
She' silinted out of the shack as the c.oo.k came ill

with hLs breakfast.
''I'm going to arran� about sending Ii ml'�llg� to

tOwtLn she $lid
Fl"rgusoll ro.se on his e.lbow,
"May I send a Rote a,klDg with yours!" he asked,
"Of course, I'U be back in a .few minutes and get

you the things to write with," she answered,

ELTON had gone down to the dam. She set oil'
along the trail toward t.he bunk-bOWIe!! and the
office where. he would probably be. Besides want

ing to arrange about the meSll&ge5 she wanted to
�·ElIt01l.

.

Mingled m her worry overBinx. the words Fergu·
lIOn had spo.ken kec-pt rehearsing them.se.lves in her
mind. He had uttered the judgment of Elton whic.h
the men and W1iI.men of her wQJid would probably
reflder,

She suspected herself 01 being fascinated by the
extraofTlinary magnetism of th� mine-owne.r, Sbe
knew s.he was attracted by the wonderful energy of
mind aJ!ld body that he�.
Try as she would to thirnk 01 him with the coot

judgment she gave other me:n. she could not. Her
mind and her body both seemed to di!Sire him mo�

:than any man me bad ever known.
Yet Fe:rgu,sods opi:lriD:n had its weight with her,

because !he s1!iSpeeted 1£ to be the one she would
have estertamed if she bad not been wrder the in
Jl1!lence t!Y(' El>ton's attrac-tiOlL

On the led�ge, as she remembered h.un, he wall
SOQU! big bronze god woo made beT whole being his.
SOmetimes he seemed a Cl1'riouly unalfected boy. At
M!tet" tfmes J:re wu the man ot affairs who f:rig:ht
ened her a bt1i and made neT feet lbaf slle and ber
intet'eslL3l we:re sz:naH and tmimporlaint.

SO she hlIlrried' oown tM ttai!, eager to see him
:in the hard' light 011 mommg, curious to find out
whether she WlU und'e1' a. spell whrfch the day would
di�t've.

Sbe came !Il.ddenily tl) f.h>e. end of the trail, and the
pano'CaIma; 0f WOFiI: WlU open before her. Shf1 had:not Jrea:Ii2ed thait men a colt'Jlt!5al ente-rptUe waa

goi'!Ig fO't'Wudl in the � �I_ tbe plateau,.
Engines were �Idm'g steam _0 Ole air; Mty men
and! asl m'3ilLy mruf.es ahl:ie:ted IUld clatuTed at t1H:i:r
work aMi. aibo..,e it aD. srrood Fler'ee Elton.
life ca:ugIlt. aight of �r and waved hia hat with ..

g,estuTe' 30' free, a:zM l'l'&werl'tia tbat it tbriDed her.
'lnle1'l be spcang f:r()m the, J'� al!d t1oI;v'o toe ltail
toW1l1'd' .fre:r._

"'CoOOI :l'W>:r.mng-DmI)-thtyr'
}fe' eaJlfl'ed! are g:r�g ai. ill Hm� �, btlnt

WlIited l!:iWI � was dQSie' besKle ha to lJpe;ak beT
name.
"You didnl t rest,:' lIe _id, br>ki� at :bet with

ConCeT.ll1.
"N01, th'eTe W'lU' 90 mucl!l1 t& Ult�ifc abotwt. I came u;

lbi> yoot f[ yOOl eoo!l't;JI �di�� btto town w11b •
'bel�8Ut1>-ngl1t llW!Iiyr'"

"']·n�..,. eMIl lila( g& Nt 10lill WIilIlt�,.'"�Mid, w�v,·

Eiglllh InSlnllllltmt
By lC\THARINRl EaGLES'I'QN
( 0llYI'li'hL All 1\18'hll Reserved)

In,It' a g't'tlet'OlIs hand toward the men .t work,
..

ne will do, Jake eould you Spal hh�I'T"
"SUI''', "

"Send 111m 10 1I'\Y sh9.ok for the 1"les'ram, please."
ahe said, turning' to go.

She knew Jake was slow and 1I0t CIII;OU8, It
would never O('\CIII' to him. to con ern hlmaelf with
what she mlg'ht seud. She had not trusted Smith 110

fltUy.
"Dorothy, won't r lie<' you again lone T" Elton

t\Skt'ld, his eyes sayltlg' more tlUtn his Hp� ventured,
"You'll tal,{\ me down- "

"But a man has to watch where he's drtvin' Oil
that stage-eoad," he objected,
The color flew Into her face,
"J'H come to the rock-c-at SlIllllCt," I'he said shyly.
''l'lI be the.1 jf the dam busts!" h' c.-led joy-

fully, wntching hal' g:o up Ule trail,
On .. look al her pRtient whw\ she relul'!Ied to the

aha(:x frightened her',
"all' what have vou--"
She 'saw s' Icltcr; addl'cssed and Bealed, lying be-

fo�him, ,

"You've been up!" she srolded,
"Gi\·tI this to Ule messenget·," he said hotu'Stlly.

SHE told Jake wh re t.o find ,her telegTIUll when he
appeal'ed at the door, and sbe handed him the
letter Ferguson had written at such cost to him

self. Th,' minet· rode orr, after glanCing' at the ad
dresses,
aile w'as addl'essed to a man of whom he had never

ht'ard and was to be delivered at The Dump. The
otber was COl' the station agent, I'videnUy enclosing
the telt'gram which the lady doctor wanted to go
East,
The enclosed message was addressed to Mr, Binx

ley Mills, and was in care of the warden of the New
York State penitentiary.
Dorothy's tra�dy was in that grim address. She

sent word to be.r brother that she would start back
in the hope of seeing hi.m on the express that night,
As the day dragged by Dorothy became more and

mOl'e concerned about her
patient. He was nervous
and sleepless.
"What is it! What is

on your mind? You are

fretting yourself iato a

dreadful state, I wish you
would try--"
"n I could only .sleep,"

he interrupted,
She mixed him a potion

and watched him, hoping
the effect would be ..tis
factory. FerguaoIl ceased
tosainl" about and grad
ually drifted into sleep,
Dorothy hurried to per

form the taak.s which
would make he.r goillg in
terfere as litUe lUI poesi
ble with the treatment of
her case. But she wanted
him in freSh linen before'
she devoted herself to
making out hia daily food and medicine sChedule.
The .supply of linen that had been bought for him

wu exhausted. Dorothy looked at the trunk and
decided to see if she could find some there.
She set herself to hunting for a clean, BOft shirt

with more consideration than Elton ha4 shown; but
her amall� slid into the bag he had diecovered,
She looked at the aack of gold coins and wondered.
Why had her paUent made such ado about the

money to settle her bill when M had a bag full of
gold beside him ?
She felt another canvass sack as she pulled out a

white garment. Sbe wu more completely at .. loa to
account for Ferguaoll's having to 88k Elton for
mooey.

.

Then abe concluded that the money muat belong
to Elton.. Ferguson might attend to the 1iD&ncea of
the dam connru.ction and the mine. She took out a
II'hirt and cloeed the trunk without disturbing the
sleeper.

1)"lm up, Hil kll!lI�d It 1\8'sln and again, Slid Dorolhy
stl'ul;'g'led hRlf-lIofu't aly to l'eloaae hel'IIIlI't,
"It's slllloft "lid sweet!" 1111 laid, prOIl"ln&" the hal'"

ar;altl!lt hla fMC, holdIng It with a Iltl'llil&tll thtlL
made her tremble.
"You bflVOl\'t told m that you love me," he fltll,1

luddenly, tntent upon 80curhlJ lhe adml...ton.
';1 -M'r, }I"'''I'uson SRyS Itm fasolnated." IIh,.

ex lalmed, lllus'hlng' a llltle, ombarrallfl d, allli Itt
eamost, too,
"18UppOS he can.'t uuderatand why a s'll'IlIke yllll

call care tOI' n. big' ruffinn IIkf! mil. I can't myselr _

bllt you do, DOI,'Olhy'!"
She turned .way �nlln him, not wholly at ellN"

with her mind, afraid ot he I' trembling' and yearnh'I:'
tOl' his caresses.
"I'm not YOUt equal In the way, ot manners /1.",1

grammar; but. Dorothy, I will be, I've boen ftghl.l,,'
my way up rver stnce I can remember. You don'L
reckon I'm I,:'olng' to get beat when It cornea to wi,,·
ulu' the woman I want, do you 1"

1'HE determlriatton that sounded In hIs voice iI"L
her htlart throbblng. It told her that all of tim
bIg' trtumphs he had won were small compared

to the one he pl-oposed to achIeve now.
"Sweetheart! Sweetheart!" he wl,lspered as If tlhl

words said whllt he could not put Into language more
va rled,
DOI'Othy's breath almost ceased; het' llds droope,1

heavily; hel' lips trembled, And, in the gold lighL
fl'Om th sun, Elton sa.w it all,
"You 10"'0 me!" he exclaimed. "

Iler pride 1'OSO, She had yIelded once to hill hit·
petuous love; she had pl'omlsed herself that shu
would be mOl'e reserved,
His hands were on hel' shou!del'9; another moment

and he would have her in his arms, She tried to tUt'n
from him,
"Dorothy, you llke to have me love you-you liIel!

It when I kiss you--" ,

She put �CI' hands up to cover her face; but htl
-took them dowl1 gently.

"Tell me,. Dorothy, I'm not. such a selfish bell.�t
that I fOl.get you, I won'(.do it if you'd rather I
wouldn't,"
"I'd rather you':_would," she confessed,
The sun had gone with his gorgeous host of colot's

when DorotilY Insisted upon returning to her charg'e,
Faint tendel' blues and warm soft rose-tints lingered

. behind and on the Ups of the clouds when 'she and
Elton stood hand in hand, lQOking acroBS the tum·
bled sUl'f of foothills to the prairie sea beyond.

They went silently
down from the ledge; but
Elton returned, when lis
had taken, her to the
shack. A man who had
dreamed little, he' ga ve
himself up to the ecstasy
of dreaming now.
As twilight deepened,

something white shone
'out of the gloom. He
clambered doWn the rocks
to see what it was, It was
the letter Dorothy had
read and lost. Ellon
thrust it into his pocket
and went back to camp,
Jake rode' up from th�

trail.
"Everythingall right 7"

Elton uked,
,
"Fine and dandy," Jake

replied. "Say, Y1>u don't
happen to know that

depity marahal's name, do you?"
"What deputy marshal1" Elton questioned,
"There's one in town. He's hung round Callahan's

till custom's gittin' scarce."
,

"What did you have to do at Callahan's?" Elton
asked sharp'y. .

"Took a letter there fur Ferguson. It was fur
someone I never heard of. Jea' 'curred to me it mighL
a bin fur the deplty marahal," Jake answered.
Elton made no comment on Ferguson's corres·

pondence with someone 'at The Dump. He took it
.

for granted that the letter wu for Callahan, altbeJ
itmight have been addressedwith some other naroe,
"What's the officer here for?" he asked.
"Nobuddy knowlI. He ain't talked much; but 'IIIost

folka think he's lookln' fur the gang that's bin doi[1'
the robbin'." ,

"He wouldn't come here tor that," Elton aaid,
"We're the only ones they haven't cleaned out-UR
and The Kitty."

,

"Seema like the governmenl'l!I pretty IIOre 'caUStl
nOlllll of. the men they've aent out ain't bin able ttl
catch nobuddy. Thla here man's got to git .omeolltl
that's in that gang or 10lle hi. job. That's what tM
boys say." ..

,

- Jake turned curIously to see what attraction }l1l!l
drawn Elton suddenly away. It W88 the lady doctor
--tlbe was hurrying toward tbem.
"Alr. FergulOJ\ aeems so much WOl'lle," Ihe c'"

claimed as she reached Elton. "I'm leavlog a vcry
carefully explicit schedule and instruction•• You 81�1Jake muat see that everythlnr 11 done u dlrecle I,

will you?"
Jake nodd841_hla IntentiOD to obey while he grlPllctl)� IWld .he extended. ,(Continued 9D PAle 111,

What Has Happened So Fa,r
,

Elto", Q wt$lfl!rn �Jirte OW",.f, "'4J hard at "Iork 011 •
"....-tI ",,,,�r ,rojrcl oj /l".' i",port."u I" hi". ""tI
'4� .."o/� ro",,,,,,,,ilr-..he,, Ais ""/linnr 1.11 .iclc oj
In:.r. A,," ,lte ""lfill.er cllul",,', 6� .,.",ed: SO "'I....
'H� inlo to_ lor. leet.r ""I lou,.tI. fte ... 1I"i1JG/
" _"'tJII loc,o" D.,",Ar Mill" 10UII, GIld b_,ilrJ.
Ello" ".., ." ""conqHtr.We 1.., III "ome". So A.
6/."�1 OU', "Gun' I 6.,te, 'e/.,r."" IlIr • ,eel IK.
I",." A A,,'el .rlf";'elll,/oUo,,,e"...illt Do,0111,- tAlI
";el.,. BMI PIe ".., ..." so_IAilI, .1>011" Hekira, ,.
II�" co""t,.,. i" orin- 10 lorlfel.' In.. do.." .o",,,hill, �
Back ., ....., EIIOII lisco.ers

'

.." ""/l' o//loll co;",
in lite e"6i"ur'. trH"k. A ",fIT" i. ca..,hl loy Ellon.
Tlu pIIIi�,,' i ..."oo".: Tloe.. Do,ol",. ,eI' ",.4 "�..s

c.lli"lf h�, £11$1. ]'UIf""""" IIclio", are .',rallle.

V£RGUSON wu &8leep when .IlU18et poured Us
.I' invitation to the ledge over the plateau. Elton
, waited for Dorothy. He saw her coinlog slowly
8J'OIIDd to wbere he Rood. Witb a depth.of wiadom
wbkh was iDapiration rather than intentJon he did
not go tbWardMr. He let her come to him.
He had reftect:ed a good deal upon the humillty

of In. appeal to beT tbe nlgbt before when he w8Dud
heT to uk Jrim tor what _he needed. Wttbout Jmow
iDg why, be felt that hnmWty did not become him
and had g€J-t bim nowhere, He !eU bUk into hia old
babft of Jd.tinI thInp and people come to him.
aM �tftlded her hand, aDd, he Jauped at the

formal ,yuU",. He .elzed it and turned tJae .,tt
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Electric Power Lends a Hand

It I
II.

(Continued 'I'om Par. �),

1,1

('. H. Tamm�n, J"oul. Tammen, Oarl
'I'"lnmcn, GII.t"ve G'rlleJ\wald Ilnd Wit.
!111m DI1·k., all ot Albel't.
'rhll !)Imer Sh'd home II! I:yplcnl or

(l1I1! madfl by etectuc power. 1.11'11 •.811'11
III"kelt Ice cream And .hel'betll nlllll'l.v
"VII'Y thl,y In hot weather "Imply by
1'1'1 ezlnQ' them In the l·etl'lgcl'atol·. The
willci' heater rU1I1l on II. lime clock ar
rll.lIgement, which attows IL lower rate
willie lhe heater II working Ill: night.
Bolllnl{ water may be drawn (rom 'lhe
)llpelllf Mill. Sh'd needs It. 'l'he electric
Ntuve III popular with everyone who
WCII'kH In lhe kitchen. On extremely hot
Mllmmet' daYII when there waH 110 work
I" be done outstue, the rour bOYII
,11'(!lllleU 11.1 (1001 all pOlllllble, pulled lhe
MIIIIUCS, and turned on the electric tanll.
A dlltel'enl: method oe taking elec

Irldt.y to the lIarmll was IIl1ed by. the
M'(�Phel'son municipal power plant.
When PWA tunc.lll were made available
I .. towns lOI.' constructton work, Mc
J'hl�rl.lon took $45,000 and built power
lilll)1I out to serve Its fal·mll. From the
)lllIl1l'lI tl'easllr'y, $515,000 Willi paid Into
I he l1ew power extension. The 100 mile"
(I( new line will adc.l a.bout 2l'i0 new

IIsers to the 190 llerved by the ol'iglnal
tOO miles of wiring. BecallIle of the

Nllvlng made on line lind connections
I he McPherson plant Is able to supply
[Il1wet' to tar:m users 011 the new line
for a $4 minimum. ,This ill lhe only
I'WA project of ItII kind In the United
:-;l.lItes, according to. L. C. Angevine,
l'ily engineer. He laid they.probably
,·olllc.l have made use of Rural Electrl
Iication Adml"lstration funds, of which
r,O million dollars have been provided
for loans, If they got in every available
"sel', saved in consfruction, and
"squeezed" in every possible way.
There Is a genet'al opinion among

power company rural service men, that
country power lines must be built with
1111 eye tar to the tutm·e. Unless farl11-
HS u.re willing and a...ble to pu,y a rate
which wlli not only cal'e fOl' operating
tORts, but also provide: a reserve f�nd
for upkeep J!,nd replacements 15 Ot· 20
years fllom now, more harm than good'
may be dqne, is their opinion.
J!�al'mers served by the McPherson.

plant are getting a lot of good from
Iheir new power. H. F. Wamplet· Is an
electrical enthusiast. He and his fam
ily live on a rented farm, but have one

(Jf the best of landlords who paid a
I .. I'ge part of the. cost of having the
hOllse.and barns wired. Mr. Wampler
said he would rather have electricity
than a good car-and a farmer needs
H. cat· if aIry one does. He believes i�

• will be the most important mechanical
I'eatlll:e in improving' farm operation,
Hnd fat'm living. ,

'

Another user· who gets a lot of work
clone with his new wiring'· system is
'I'. K. Rump, McPherson. He and his
son operate a large farm, and have a

great deal of barn and shop equipment.
They do virtually all.the machine work
one would expect to find in a regular
blacksmith shop. Th� grain elevator
is kept busy at regular seasons. There
is some gl'inding done. The big barns
are lig·hted. In the Rump home are re'

frigerator, iron and minOI' appliances.
All these are operated for a total
monthly cost of about $7, Mt·. Rump
said.

.
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II Gas FtOnit to Stop Rots
R.. H. (l.

[)

A simple carbon dioxide-dry Ice
-tr:e�tme'nt of fmit shipped in re

fl'igel'ator cars may bec�me common

practice, lays the Depaltment of Ag:'
rieulture, Thle would IIIlve millions ot
dollars now lost tht·u rots. The great
est developmenl; of shlppin�· diseases
ha.ppeD8 In the fil'st 2( hours aCtet· fl'uit

,
.,

How to P.oe,'ent Fil·es

V
t

I,.

Kanus Farmer wants real
Ilte expel'lences Of'Y01U'S Ot· yom'
frlendl, telling how you pre
vented "l'es or protected against
them" We will pay $� tOt' the
bellt eXPel'lence .,",nt by letter;
$3 tor lecond belt; and $1 fOt'
third place. GIve details Incltld
Ing COlt of protection, causes of
fit'es, tim, anel Ilames. Send YOllr
lllt.ter to Knllllo.l Fat'mel', '1'0-
lleka, belol'e Octol�(ll' 8, plcalc,J

).

Nit' ionltl pt tile Oylel." Farm
'thlll yeat"11 Nu,Uono.l HUllklng

conl.lI"l: will have lill hIJ"t A Iva
J., Oyler, I.I(:klng county, Ohio,
rarmer, wbose 4i)G-acre rarm III
growtug 100 acrell (It corn Lhat
will make ISO bll"heh, IUl acre,
Llck.lng county I" Il.lmoHt: In

the geographical center ot Ohio,
and the rarm III located at the
juncUori ot U. S. No. 40 and
Ohio No. a7.
The date ot the contest III No

vember 10. 1'n addition to t.he
hUllklng context in the lltarl(.ling
corn, Ohio putll on annually a

fodder: IIhucklng contest, which
lhlll year will be held at I.he same
time,
Fo,' those laking their vaca

lion lal.e or wl"hlng to see one
oC the blg-gellt crowdl! they "ever
laid eyell on," we 8uggellt ttrll!
lrlp to the 1936 National.

F

III loac.lecl In car·lI. Pre-cooling fruit in
colc.l II to rage or by other means IIlopll
most of this early development. Treat
Ing fruit In carll with carbon dioxide
gaR hall virtually the "ame effect on

dillease organism" a.ll pre-cooling. Thill
means a good deal, ellpecially for fruit
growerll who must ru8h their crop to
market, or for those who cannot make
use of pre-cooling equipment and Ilhip
most of their fmlt dire' Uy after loac.l-
Ing. .

The carbon dioxide tt'eatment Is

simple and has several advantages.

Place .mall quanUUeII ot IIOlld Caroon
dloxhle over the load or In lhl> Ice
bunket·,. In addition to the ordinary
'c:lng. Inlltco.d Of melting lill Icc dOCII,
the lIolid elution dioxide changell U. Ii
�'!lll, e,;()()11I the trutt, help" prevent ne
velopment ot OI;I'�IUII!II, H.nt! nllJt! In

JlIlcplng ft·ull. (r.:"h anti IIrm.
More IItluly III n(�cdcd to IInl' how

much carbon c.lloxl(Jc to use. PeachcII,
ttj'll'lcotll, IItrll.wbllrrit:I! and red rH."I'
berrtes arc c;,ipcclally IIcnHIUve to I.'){j
much. GaM treatment "clom" Hat.lw!ac
tory In IIhlpplng plumll, cbenl4:lI,
hllU.:kberrli!", bIIlChCITI!:II, black I'... tlft
bl!,...lclI, currant», p r. II. 1'11, IlflfllcII,
orang'II lind grape". ['Call H.nd sweet
corn have "I.ood extreme treat.menta
wiLh the gaH.

Now He OWIIH the Pcuul
Hixly-four YC!II.rll ago, when C. C. Mc

Carty, A.llen county, WII.1l a 19-y(,ff.r-old
hired hlind on the farm, he swam In IJ.
pond on t.he rarm he now own". RainH
washed mud Int.o the pond thru the
yea til untlt It hall reduced In Hi7.e from
30 h'y 80 feet to Hi hy 40 feet. Now Mr.
McCarty haa all the land In Lhe !h'ain
age area terraced, and grUII on lhe
ha.dly eroded land with treell In t.he glll�
lie.,. Row cropl! are planted on the ton

tOllr. Erollion. III not entirely lIt.oppt:d
yet, but McCarty eXp"....ctA it to he, and
believes hill pond will again hold clw.r
water.

Easy to Buil.d F'lock
Sc:vel'al yearll of 4-H IIheep pI'ojed

work has enabled Carl Strawn, II()n o{
Mr'. and Ml·S. Jim SLrawn, Gray county,
to build up a Ilock of 21 heac.l. Hill {at
welher lamb won first at the count.y
fair this year. Carl said the nice thing
about sheep ill that the wool crop will
pay for theil' feed, making it ratber
eaRY to incr'ealle the !Size of the flock.

Taming Fierce Elton
(Continued from Page 18)

"Good-bye, Jake. I won't see you
again before I go; but I-I'll see you
often-when I come back,'! Dorothy
·said.hesitatingly ..
Jake 100ked from her to Elton. Even

In the twilight he thought he could see

something that explained her pretty
embanassment. As he l'Ode on toward
the.stable, he saw the mine-owner step
close to the lady doctol·.
"Not here-not now!" Dorothy ex

claimed, reading Elton's intention.
"Where? Where?" he asked in

stantly.
An impulse swept Dorothy; but she

mastered it. She wanted to teil Elton
about Binx-all about him. She felt
the need of judgment calmer ami
stronge,' than her own.

She had had her Uncle William to
talk to and to rely upon. Now Elton,
with his devotion and his strength,
seemed the one to whom she might
turn for comfort and encouragement.
But the recollection of her conversa

tion with her uncle just before she left
came back to het· clearly. She hac.l told
him that Binx's' history WlU' to be
closed and sealed; that he was to start
a new life-story away from all that
would remind him of the old mistake.
It would be. little ShOl·t of c.lisloyalty

for her to tell.about him now to the
man who was the dominant figure in
the county. Binx would come to find
himself at a disadvantage with the

very individual who might do the most
for him.

.

"Binx would come," her mind re

peated. She had slipped into the old
hopeful dreaming'. Binx would not
come; IIhe might ne.ver even lIee bim
alive.
Elton, walking beside het· to\Yar�

the' shack, WI.8 amazed wben he heard
het' repl'e88 a sob that would 'not be
·sllenced.

"What's the matter, Dorothy?" he
ask.ed anxiously.
"Thls journey-I can't t.ell how

t.hings will end," she &nswel-ed.
Elton slipped bis at'm around bel'.
"It will end by. you turnin' t'OUII« alld

com In' rig'ht back to me," he 8llid COIl

Ildently. "It you don't, I'll know wby."
The eertuinty In 1Iis words chee>l'�t

her,
She stal·ted to oft'f'r what f'xpla:na

Uon ahe could (01' her &'0111&', lell\lllll' a
pllUent at a tlOle Whllll bel' alt,entit)1l
WSII need d, But .I!lltou W8Il int.l'.nt llpon
flomethillg' ehlle. The monl(mt.ll I!et>mod
V l'y IIhOl't to hirn. Thew would 1lOO0 be
IIIC(>II.l'II,t\ltl,

"Dorothy, you said good-bye to
Jake. Won't you bid me good-bye?" be
whisper'ed as they came near the shack.
"The same way?" she asked, extend

ing her hand.
"Not mucb!" he exclaimed, drawing

her to him.
"Sweetheart, you won't compal'e me

wilh the fellows back East that ha,'e
got me skinned when it comes to man

ner's, will you?" he asked. "I'll iay i.n
a supply to surpl'ise you wben you
come back."
The inspiration of hope seemed to

come Crom him to her'. It was easy ',-ith
his al'ms around ber and his lips on her
bait· to think that Binx had written in
a despondent fit, that things were not
so desperate as he pictured them. She
lifted her lips; Elton felt the raptul'e
of her fil'st offered kiss.
"Come into the shack:' she wbis

pered, drawing him wilh her. 'Tm
leaving this"-she showed him a smaJl
bottle containing a white liquid-

.. to
be given him in C88e he weal's himself
out fretting. It will make him sleep.
Ask Jake to come hel'e at a quarter to
eight. I'll tell him about it, so he can

give it to Mr. Ferguson, if it be£omes
neces...ooary."
The ver'y last thing the lady doctor

did before she went down the tra.il to
the garage wher'e the cal' waited was
to t'epeat het· instr'uctions to Jake
about the sleeping-polion.
"Be cal'e!ul, Jake. An o\"e1'(jose

mig'ht do a great-deal of hanu."
Elton had sent Spud up to t.he camp

for Dorothy·whUe he made some slight
repairs that the machine Deeded.
"All in good shape now:' be said as

he helped her ioto the cat'. 'Tn! �n
tr'yin' her out e\",,-t· since I It'ft you. I
can't be too parti ulal' when I have-
you."
"Come back !IOOn's you kin, DodOl';'

Splld called as the cat' moved off,
"'Ve're &11 kind ot c.1-azy 'bout yQU,

Ot·. 1\'lilIs," Elton said as he �nt the.
CRt· forward at a g'OOd spHod.
Dol'Othy settled back in hel: �at with

a feelin&' of security and quiet ht\ppi
ness which deJied the IIn�rtsint)' and
the posaible. gl'iel Ulat we� hl'lonl. hex.
.Elton devoted himself to his dl'i\'ing,
�'Oillg eauUous.ly whel'e Ute> ro...'\\.l Wtl$,
l'OuJ:'h 01' the gl"a(le st ift'.
'rhey had reache.d a. Ift\·t'.l I'h"ldl

when Dorothy 8tlUl� IIp.l'ight
"Stop!" Idl� $tll't'anlf<\t.
Elton 81\\\1. a wild tI�III' I"apin� In

tl'(\nt of tll\> ('I'll'; hCl ja.lum",1 th" \>xllk."
\'1'0 Be Ctmthlllt',j
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Quitting the Farm?
Ii you <ire. wby no go imo Ul€ pro
duce husiness? I will furnish env.>m

s ation equipment and draft.!! for � ::

ing pl!l-cbases of cream.
)r. )ll'RRA\."
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Women JudgesWon-Youth 'I'ook

Tops-New Idea in Beef Show

Two Kansas farm women who know
their dairy cattIe, won first places
in two of the four breed judging

contests staged by Kansas Farmer and
the Kansas Extension Service at the
Free Fair, Topeka. Mrs. Walter Samp,
household head of a Guernsey breed
ing family near Elsmore, was the first
to top her contest above the best men
judges in the state. She is an elderly
woman, soft-spoken and fricndly. but
she has a trained eye for Guernseys.
Kansas Farmer awarded Mrs. Samp
*30 fust prize money.
Mrs. Fred Williams, Hutchinson,

was the second farm woman to score
at the top of judges in her favorite
breed. She won $30 first prize awarded
by Kansas Farmer for winning the
Ayrshire class. Her honor was made
even greater because of the fact she
made the only perfect score in all of
the contests, placing one class of bulls
and three classes of females. Asked
before the last class how she was get
ting along, she said she had every class
right so far. Most people would have
gotten shaky and gone haywire on the
Iast class, but Mrs. Williams saw the
cattle just as the judges did. Second
in the Ayrshire judging was her hus
band, Fred Williams, who scored 385.
A total of $280 in prizes was awarded

by Kansas Farmer. First place in the
Holstein judging was won by Robert
Romig. Topeka dairyman. He made
the mistake of promising to give Mrs.
Romig whatever he won in the con
test, so the $30 stayed in circulation.
The best Jersey judge in the state is
conceded to be B. R. Thompson. Ran
dolph. who took the top score. He was
from the North Central Kansas Jersey
team.

All Are Good Judges
There were other interesting plac

ings in the dairy judging work. The en
tire firm of G. W. Smith and Sons,
Highland, placed in the Jersey money.
G. H. Smith was second, Fred Smith
was third, and G. W. Smith shared in
the $10 team prize because it went to
him and his two sons who made up the
Northeast Kansas team.
A tie resulted in the Holstein con

test until it was settled by oral reasons
given by Robert Romig and Lee Thor
man, of Green, leaving Thorman in
second place. Only five points behind
the first place winners was Leo Hos
tetler, Harper, an exceptionally suc
cessful farmer and Holstein breeder.
Tbe Capitol team, made up of Glenn
and Robert Romig and Vey Holston of
Perry, won team honors in this breed.
Beatty Ray, lola, placed closely be

hind Mrs. Walter Samp in the Guern
sey breed, with Harry Givens, Manhat
tan breeder and Master Farmer, itt
third money. The Southeast Kansas
Regional Ouernsey association won
Kansas Farmer's team prize.
lf it hadn't been for the Fred Wil

liams family, R. B. Jamison of Wich
ita would have been first in the Ayr
shire breed. He took third money, be
ing the only farmer from the South
Central group to take part in the judg
ing. The team prize went to the Cen
tral Kansas Ayrshire team.

Many at the Dairy Show

The district herd exhibits were a big
feature of the dairy show. Coupled
with the judging contests, they
brought the greatest crowds in Free
Fair history to the ringside, The in
terest shown by the gallery of farm
people and breeders was almost un
believable in view of the minor interest
from that direction so few years ago.
One hundred dollars was given each
district show entered, but the herds
were placed also. The Holsteins stood
-Capitol, Arkansas Valley, North
Central, Northeast and East Central;
Guernseys-Central, Southeast, and
Northeast; Ayrshires-Central, South
Central, North Central and East Cen
tral; Jerseys-East Central, North
east, Central and South Central. Total
premiums to these herds was $1,600.
The prize of the fat steer show went

to a little girl, suzanne Schuler of
Chapman, on her grand champion An
gus calf, shown by her brother, An
drew Schuler. He was one of the small
est steers in the class of 179, but the
best. Reserve grand champion of the
club show was a Hereford steer owned
by Gerald Marsh ofWhite ClOUd. Third

place in the entire club show was won

by Albert Dunbar, a Richland boy, on
his fat Angus steer. Winners in the
Shorthorn fat steel' show were Dale
Lance, Fairview, and Allen Hunter,
White City. The champion of the open
fat steel' show was a Hereford steel',
Curley, shown by the Tod brothers,
sons of Jim Tod of Maplehill.
The grand champion 4-H Holstein

heifer ca.lf was proudly led away by
Ted Romig of Topeka. Among the Ayr
shire exhibitors this honor went to Bob
Page of Topeka. The grand champion
Jersey heifer was shown by Lou Emma
Gilliland of Denison; and in the Guern
sey breed Larry Jost of Hillsboro was
the winner over all classes.
A special contest called for fitting

and showing of dairy cattle by club
boys. The winners were Clayton David
of Topeka, Bob Page of Topeka.
€harles Jones of Fairview. and Lowell
Haggard of Altamont in their respec
tive breeds-Holstein, Ayrshire, Jer
sey and Guernsey.
A crowd of several hundred voca

tional agriculture students from sev
eral high schools in nearby counties
were guests of the Free Fair. They at
tended a demonstration on selection of
beef and dairy breeding animals. con
ducted by B. M. Anderson; assistant
secretary of the Hereford Breeders As
sociation and E. M. Wright, secretary
of Iowa State Dairymen's Association.
In the afternoon these boys attended
the grandstand show as guestsof Sec
retary Maurice Jencks.

For Amateur Exhibitors Only
A new idea in the beef show which

is attracting more spectators to the
ringside is the county beef herd show.
Two Angus herds were exhibited. First
place went to the Geary-Dickinson
herd, second to Brown-Atchison. In
the Hereford show the Brown county
herd was first; Morris, second; Saline,
third; and Dlckinson,-fourth. More of
these herds, in all 3 beef breeds, were
shown at Hutchinson this week. Each
herd contains 10 animals, with at least
4 exhibitors and no man owning more
than 4 head. Only amateur exhibitors
are allowed to show in these herds.
The fat barrow and breeding gilt

4-H show was won primarily by pigs
from Republic county. Everett Sweet,

of Republic, had first place Poland
China and Spotted Poland gilts; Ruth
Angle, of Republic, showed first prize
Duroc Jersey and Hampshire gilts;
and the Abraham twin brothers of
Wayne, exhibited first place Chester
White gilt and grand champion fat
barrow.
A new feature of the club depart

ment this year was the colt exhibit.
Two boys from Belleville, Ivan Nixon
and Ivan Swaney. won first and sec
ond honors on individual colts and on
the fitting and showing feature, which
includes grooming, handling and show
manship.
The machinery show on the open

grounds was jammed every day with
farmers who are interested in the
latest designs. Every type of equip
ment used on the farm was on display.
The novel part of modern equipment
shows is that muchmachinery is shown
in operation. The tractors perform va
rious feats, easy-on and easy-off tools
are shown by action, a mower was be
ing demonstrated, and various ensilage

cutter and feed mills were busy chop
ping feed. Silos were much in evidence
Considerable amazement was ex:

pressed by fair visitors, over the fine
display of 1936 corn. Farmers occa
sionally asked to see the corn to make
sure it was "new." Quite asmuch sur
prise was evident in the apple section,
where some fine specimens were shown.
The Kansas Crop Improvement As

sociation, an organization of farmers
had a booth exhibiting 46 varieties of
different crops which are certified for
purity by the association. The crop im
provement group truly may be called
the watch-dog of Kansas farm seeds.
If it were not for this bunch of enter
prising farmers, it would be difficult to
keep a supply of pure seed in periods of
crop failure.
County and individual booths were

even better than in other years, in view
of the handicaps under which farmers
had worked. As different farmers ex

plained in our recent article on fair ex
hibits in the August 29 Kansas Farmer
good displays always are possible.
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"Thief Catcher" Worthy of Name
•J. M. PARKS

Mallager, Kallsa. Farmer Protectioe Service

SENTENCING Cal Rains to the state
penitentiary at Lansing, and Frank
Larimore and Francis McKinzie to

the state reformatory' at Hutchinson,
on a charge of stealing automobile
tires from Dewey Colhouer, R. 1, Hoyt,
completed a series of five cases, all of
recent date, In which the Bloodhound
Thief Catcher, a Protective Service
branding and stamping device, played
an important part.
When this hand tool first became a

part of the Capper marking system, it
was given the name "Bloodhound Thief
Catcher" because we believed that its
use by Service Members would put
many thiev.es out of business. The
property stolen in the five cases men
tioned covers such a wide range that
we believe it is worth mentioning
three, altho a part of the stealing was
done in states other than Kansas.
These instances certainly show, be
yond a doubt, that farm property.of
various kinds can be given Identifica
tion marks which will assist the
owner and officers in bringlng thieves
to justice.
In each conviction mentioned, an ex

tra reward of $25 was paid by the Pro
tective Service because property had

Proud 4-H Boy Shows Senator His Hereford

Bill)' Brant, 11 years old, of Chase county, I. here proudly .exhlbltln� 1,Is grand champion
Hereford heifer to Senator Arthur CaillIer at t·he Kansas Free Fair. :Silly aho won the open

ehamplnnshtp 01 the Free }'alr In the breeding class,_

been marked by the Bloodhound Thief
Catcher. This was in addition to the
regular reward of $25 or $50. Of the
five rewards, two were $50 and three
$75. Here's the affidavit that accom
panied Mr. Colhouer's claim for re
ward:

"T,o WHOM IT MAY 'CONCERN'
'On about .July 29, two modei A 'Ford

wheels, tires and Inner tubes were stole"
from my posted fanm, I Immediately called
Sheriff Brown of .Jackson county, .and he ill
turn notified surrounding markets. I told
Sheriff Brown that one of my tires WD'
stamped with my Protective Service brand
Ing Iron, known as the Bloodhound Thiel
Catcher, my mark beil)g No. 44CP. A littie
later my tires were offered for sale at Atchi
son. My marked tire was positively identi
fied as mine and the men offering to sell II
were· arrested, At least one of them. Cal
Rains, was given a sentence In the state
penlteutiary.
Dewev-Cothouer,
.Protectlve Service Member.

Albert G. ·Brown.
. Arresting Officer.

"Subscribed and sworn to before me thts
26th day of August, 1936, at Holton, Kan.

. C. F. Hurrel,
Notary Public.

19�r5�1) My Commission expires May 12,

State Lines Didn't Stop It
Another Kansas theft in 'which the

Bloodhound Thief Catcher was fea
tured was that in which harness and
bridles were stolen from John Solko,
R .: 2, Herndon. 'Marking in this in
stance was done by stamping, whereas
in the case of the stolen tires, identl
fication was by means of marks which
had been branded into the rubber.
Solko's ilffidavit follows:
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
"There was stolen from my posted farlll

on Mal'�h 8, 1936, a double set of harness
with bridles. I notified the sheriff. We traced
the thief to Nebraska. where the harness
was found. I poslt.ively Identified the
bridles by the Bloodhound Thief Catcher
stamp No. 78CP. This marie assisted me and
the sheriff in establishing ownership to the
property . .John Kettrei admitted to the of
ficel's that he stoie the harness and is now
serving a penitentiary sentence .

.John Solko; .

Protective Service Member, .

David Birlcinblne.

"Subscribed a�d sworn t�ri:n�� ���7:i;,
3rd duy of August, 1936, ut Atwood. Kun.

M. H. Bird ..

Probate Judge.
(Seal) My commission expires .Januur)'

11, 1937,"

Evidence Made 'Em. Wilt
Perhaps the most striking incident:

yet in the history of the Bloodhound
Thief Catcher is the proof of owner
ship of an old pair of shoes by C. E.
Boals, Rogersville, Mo. Not many peo
ple would think of marking shoes for
identification, but Mr. Boals did and
here's the way he told about it:
"I hereby certify that the mark 68CP on

the Inside of both shoes enabled me and the
arresting officers to make positive Identifica
tion of property when recovered fl'OIll
thieves. This mark Is registered with the
sheriff. When confronted with this evidence.
the thieves, Kermit .Wllhite. and Or\'liie
Mool'e, entered pleas of guilty. Thl� state

::'nedb�rletr.ue to .the best of my knowledge

C. E. Boais.
Protective Service Member.

A . .J. GarbeekDeputy Sheriff,
Arresting Omcer.

"Subscribed and sworn to betore me thi�
22nd day ot June, 1936.

Homer O. ApplebY,
Notary Public.

(Seal) My commlsslon expires October 9,
1938,"
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0.,0
·Word.' time
10 , .80'
11 88

11:::::::': d.t
�t::::::: g�
18.·••••

·

••• 1.28
,17.:.•.••• 1.38

One
W9rdl! time
18 ........ ,1•••
111 .•••.•.• 'I'H20 '1.
21 1. S
22 '1.78
23 1.S.
2* 1.92
211 2.90

You will' lave time and corre.pondence by
Qudtlnll: seiling price. In your cla.. llled adver
tl.ement..

Four
tlJDu

'a1
U�
11.28
11.112
11.76
8.00

RATES 8 centl I word eaeh hlller,Uon Jt ordered for tour or more eoruecutlve JitRertlon,: el&ht cOeot.
• word ear-h Inurtlon on .horter orders. or'lt cOUy doell not appear In COIUCCJuUve 1I"'1II8!1:

10 word·mlalmum.. CounL abbredatlonl and Inltlalll II word, IInll your name anll addrell... part (}r the
Idvertillement. Wben display beadln,!! and white apace are tiled, uhar..e� will b. hll�ed on !iO, eenta an
alate Une. or $1. nee column lnch:' ftn 11ne IntnlmurQ: ,2�cnlumn.' hy 168 .lfues maximum: ,No dls(!ullnt
for repeated ....1n.ertlon. Headl Ind Illn.lluf. limited to :.14 polut olJonface type. Nu cuts allowed. llqpy
must .reach Topeka by Saturday precedl�11 date or Ieaue,

. It:
•

•

RBMlTTAl'f(JE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

�-------------'�--------------�-------
, ;:Jl�.r�'BI:E .,DVf!lRTISING

Wo bellev. tlla, kll cJuHlfied advertisements In
this paper are reliabJe and we exercise the ut
moot care In accepting auch advertising. How
ever, as practically everythtng advertised has no
ftxed market value, we cannot guarantee satts
taction. In case. ot honest dispute we will en
deavor to brin" about II. satisfactory adjustment,
but our responsibility ends wilh such action.

pUBr.i£l1>TION DATt:S: .Every other Saturday.
Forms close 10 days in advance.

BABY .CRlCKS
BOOTH'S FAMOUS CHICKS: ST.RONG.·
healthy, Quick growing. Excellent layere.

r;mm one of America'. a-reateat bre.dlnl lnati-

Boo�Ii;����rI,,:��stilr�ifn�;��'MFJ,e. c:ataIOI• -,

CHiCKS. THOROBRED. BLOOD TESTED. ALL
H:t��:g,�IN:��n���.d. Reaaonabl.. Superior

BARRED BOCKS .

·TURKEYS
..

BRON.ZE TURKEYS, TOMS ,5.00; HENS $2.50.
,
Mrs. Claus Pelerson, .Llttle River, Kan.

_,PULLETS AND COCKERELS
�������------�---�----
PULLETS" COCKERELS, WHITE GIANTS,
Bulr Mlno�caa. ·Th. Thomal Farm., Pleas

.&aton, Ran•.

BllBY BIBDS'
�Vf'RY WEEK'_"R-A�I�'8-IN�G-R�0-Y�A-L
Squab.Baby.Blrdl.: Orde.. waiting tor bun

dred. of tbOJJsandL You get your money for
tbem when only 25 days old. Partlculare and
p'lcture book tor tbree cent ltamp. PR Company,
il18 .\!oward. �elr08e,. ¥aa.aCbU8e��.,_.· ,.

EGGS, BROILERS, HENS... WANTED.' COO.t'1i
loaned free. Tlie C�p.. , ·£·opeka. _, ..

.',' . • PQUi.TJji BElIIEDDJ$' ,'.:

. hE)VENT ivORMS. BLACKHEAD, POX. COC-.

'cldlosla, COldl,' bronCbltl. with' proven hen, tested' pion••}' remedies. Our Wlitaler treat.
,-1100: ..fowll, :only ,:it.GO.: Bottle Jeriplnox" tree.

.. A�:�;��n,:::.t�,'
'

,��I��ber,ry-HObb� '.':Kana.aa
.

"';' SEEDS; PLANTS; NuRSEity: STOcK'.' .

�
_ ..

'

'. .,...

�AT: SEED-FIELD' INSPEOTED;" CER
-

.

tIlled'. TenDiarq, Turkey; KanTed, Blaclthulljxaw:ij!e, 'Clarkan, H�est Queen ··wheat, ileeo
�f�tt':,��' Jbe Kan��·K::p Impr��,�ment 10.••0-

ESTERN A.T GRASS SEED, HARDIES
'tIil'fn�l�;, ewilT, asno� "'''lIC. Reaoonable prlcea.

J'uRil OI!lRTIFDJD �NRED SEJ:l) ,WHEAT

�rl����ye:;mlfa�!Q,n. Fort a.ay. 'ExperlJDent
WX�ED: SwEET CLOVER, ALFALFA

:R����fto::.ra,Cfcr:�;�eed .,!!mplel. H�yea Seed
NEW' HARDY BEARDLESS WHEAT. FREE
se�fJ��' K��?uced prlceL Ear� G. Clark,

CERTIFIED CLARKAN .ANDj HARVEST

re��e'k:�d wheat. Laptad Stock Farm, La,w-

, RADlqS

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PLANTS
UNI'VERSA�ATiiiuESFOR
Io:�r in�t�S �1I�lan��ra'f:iea.d.onj�p se�:�II:i
wltb batterle. ot u�nown quality ani reputa
tion. Universal Ba,tterlee are backed by 3t years
ot fair dealing with filrmerl. Easy payment plan
If, desired. Send today for tree 2.-page Battery

�!��C���ol�f.; �I�m&�!:nnrrg����g0�1!t�:;
In 6, 32, and 110 volt.. No fuel required-the
free winds' tuml.h power. Enjoy electrIcal �on
venlences ,with cheap electric power. Write, tor'
catalo!!.s and Jt,rlces. UnIversal Batt.';5 Com- '

f:rlcii•. 3.62 uth . ·LaSall. Street, . blcago,

FARM ·MACHINERY

SMALLEY RECUTTERS. SILO FILLERS. AL-
talfa mllll, complete repairs. Let. Combina

tion cutting and grinding ",III. Model No. 360.
Slightly used. -Bargain. Ann Arbor Hay Presses.

t,.�� Arbor-Klughartt Balel Co., KanIa. City,

RECONDITIONED TRACTORS, 1U-20, 15-30

W��I�r B�.�· Mf::��a�I��r��/IUS-?halmerB.
WINDMILLS $19.25. WRITE FOR LITERA-
ture and.•peclal prtees, Ourrte Windmill Co ..

Dept. Kl<', Topeke,. Kan. .

MACHINERY WANTED

WANTED: WINDROW PICK-UP HAY BALER.
William losl.e, I.&bel. Kan.

.

• IlUIIOATION SUPPLIES

'IvRvR�JG�AvTvl-ON HOSE - CHEAPER THAN

N���h��d �t�e,,"t���� :eb::wnlng Co.• 113

> FAR!'i,�.j,I�i1�, "(:�N:ri(
FOR BALE:,·.AIR',ELECTRIC FA!RM"LIGHT
1 Plant,-,-�!lO'!,. w,alt. 3,2, Yo.lt. Sale. Superylsor,
2028.!!...roa"Way. Wichita, I{an .. , .'

.!
" EJ.ECTRICA', SITP!'L1ES . I'

·�WS"

EDUCATIONAL"

No Ichool adl!ertlllAa uD4er this healUna ba;
.. any eonn�t1on with. tli. government. '

MEN-WOMEN. GET QOVERNMENT JOBS.
Start tiM to ,175 month.' Prepare now for

next allnoUllced examinations., Short hours. In
lIuence··iUlnec...a:ry. Comlt\on educatlon usually
IUlIIcI8l1t ... FIlII particulars, Ust ·�.Itlons and

. �J'��or,::�n�gt��sge�eeR3'W,r\\�g���j..J:i�.. rl:
'1311 MONTH PAID GOVERNMENT ASSIST-
ant Lay (Meat) Inspectors at start. AKe IS-

4:1. No experience requIred. Common' educaUon.
��t�rl'l:.al��t��tro':.xt':�f��c'b���? l�f,taJ�Loull, Mo. .

REAL JOBS OPEN-AUTO MECHANICAL
lIeld, Diesel en'glnea, Aviation. Earn $35.00-

�5.00 weekly 8 weeks training qualifies you.

10�tetu��I�..F':�w?Pt'��.:!�e:omb�I�, ·�;�t
8-33, Kamas City, MD., ..-

AUTO MECHANICS, DIESEL. BODY-FENDER
r..r::.alg:!�n,:!���n��irlM::r��������· Jlf:':
140•• .. '. .

TOBA()(JO

SAVE ON' YOUR TOBACCO:_ BUY DIRECT
from our factory 1<Kentucky Pride" manu·

fiLctured 'Chewlng,' 30 blg .. twi.t.l._s",eet or natural, $1.00. 30 tull, sl•• sack. """Okln�, extra

�I!&i�r N:ii����I��oogu�·r:�t�:J�e ����a:luf�:
bacco Co •• Murray, Ky, ,

.
.

. GUARAN'.l'EED:. CHEWrnG, SMOKING OR
.' Clj;arette tobacco, live pound. ,1.UU, len �l. 7:.

t:ilt:nb¥'o��V�m���,�tdJ'c':ih.clf:.r• tree.-

4.GENTS W....NTEDil.' "

.

KODAK FINISHING

$25.00 MONTHLY CASH PRIZE. MAIL US
,

your kodak Illms and learn how to win thl.
valuable prize. Two beautiful double weight
e�largements free with 8 perfect prints. 25c coin.
Nu-Art Photo Shop. La.cro.se, WI •.
COMPARE' THE DIFFERENCE - ROLL DE-
veloped, two professional double-wel�ht en-

��H�'i,'re:::vIC�. gN,����$;el�ep����o2��r�f��; l'i��
3333. St. PaUl, Minn. �=�'.....,�����
ROLLS DEVELOPED 116 SIZE OR SMALLER.

ta���b��n�"m1YI"��f�is,Y�'hI�lr2��g�'atl��ac'n�·�
���t�n��:!p�rnl,0'C'a<Tr��:�, r�j��ded. LaCrosse

ROLLS 'DEVELOPED, TWO -BEAUTIFUL
double weight professional enlargements and

8 guaranteed Never Fade ·Perfect· Tooo' print.25c coin, Rays PhOto Service. La Cro••e, Wis.
ROLLS DEVELOPED. TWO PRrnTS 'EACH
and two tree enlargement .coupcna 25c. He-

eo'!,n�o��n�a��n!��J,r m':,�'o�cu�::,r���We�. {,,_��d.
GET THE BEST! ROLL DEVELOPED BEAU
tiful hand colored enlarf,elJlent, 8 Neverfade

�����r 8����:: fi�w�,!-inT. Sr�?a�l�e���: Sun

FILMS DEVELOPED: TWO' BEAUTIFUL
, ������<ll��r� ·��'i��ent::���r���fe��I�f:,12e5,::1��,�:.·

.Unlted Photo Servfce. LaCrosse, WI•. '

'DAILY SERVICE � ROLL Di:E�VE='="L::;O=P=E=D�.'�1�6
. guaranteed' prlnl. 25c. Valuable enlargement

· ��¥�:Ll: .btr;��r-t:,rn�: . Mo<le'l'
.

Flnl.he .... , Box

'TWO BEAUTIFtJL DOUBBE 'WEIGHT PRO
,. fesslonal enlargements, 8 gua.ran,leed. Dever
b.de prlnf. 211c coin. Century Photo Service,
LaCro••e, Wi.. •. . ' . .'

. '
.

LOOK! COLORED ENLARGEMENT AND 8

Co���e�li!t� �����e,tro&x ·����7,rc)�I.:':':��R�;
Minn. .

ENLARG_ENT FREE EIGHT BRILI.IANT
b"rder prints and your roll developed 26c.

Camera Company, Oklahoma CIty, Okla.
.

BEAUTIFUL COLORED ENLARGEMENT
• wlth· ..eII 111m; 25c (coin)., LaCni... Film
Cqmpany, LaC",... , Wle. ,'. '. .

.20' REPRINTS 25�. ,FlILM DEVELOPED, :.I

, C1��:�.frlnts 2Dc. Skrudland: 6970'63,. Georce,

.1'\\10 GLOSSY ENJ:.ARGIilMEN:I'S .1.CQLORED,
with roll 25c. Arbor Service, 17. Jolld•. III.

·

8 PRINTS 2 ENLARGEMENTS 25c. NIEL-
sen'a Studio, Aurora, Nebr.

.

DOGSI

HUNTING HOUNDS: POINTERS SETTERS .

'.' Cheap. Trial. Literature free. DIxie Kenliels,
Herrick, 111. "

,. ,

W:A.N'I.'ED. TO BUY: NJ;JWFOUNDLAND. ST.
Benlard, and Qerman Police puppies. Tilmer

Tbompaoll, Elmore,Mtnn. t •.
'WANTED: PUPPIES. ,MOST ALL KINDS.
about alx weeks old. No mixed breeds. Brock

way Kennell, Baldwin:, Kan.
FOR SALE: FEMALE ST. BERNARD PUPS,
$5.00. Frank Scbmltt, Colly.r, Kan.

· ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES-HEELERS.
Ed Barnes, Collyer, Kan.

WANTED: SMALL TYPE"'F=O=-X=T"'E'"'R�R=I=E=R�A�N=D
Splb puppies. Becker Kennels, Ona1?a, Ran.

l'A.TENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE' FREE.-

Watson m. Colema'!. Patent Lawyer. 724 9th
It.. Wa.blnl!:ton. D. ...,..

A.UC'.rION SCHOOL!,
,25 TO ,200 DAY AUCTIONEERmG. WRITE
fo free catalog. Reisch Auction College. Aus-

tin, Minn.
_

.

HONEY

FARU PRODUCTS WANTED'

SPA.ROW TRAPS "

SPARROW 'rRAP-GE'1' RID OF THEBE
·pests. Any boy can make one. PlanS" lUc.

Sparrow,;"an, 17111-10. West St., ToPeka, Iian•.

IIlA.LE HELP WANTED

WANTED: SALESMEN TO BELL FARM TRAC.
tor Ures. Wrtte Kansas Farmer. Box 100.

INTf;RES'l' TO WOl\IEN

BIAS BINDING 12 PACKAGES 40c PATCH
work, rug matertat, Catalog free, New Eng..

land Trading, Spencer, Massachusetts,

J..�ND-MlSS0URI

NORTH MISSOURi29�S-;cROsSEDB'Y
two bl& streams fiawing strong, 100 acres

rich bottom JUII-d, pasture 300 head stock: justmtle Village, scncot, creamery, etc.: fine set
buildings, 5-room house, 2 big 50·ft. barns,ctucken house, granary; fishing, boating, swim"!'
mint, no water shorLa..ge here; team horses, 2
cows, some tools Included at only .3500, part
cash, possession 1l0W. Free monthly catalog
�:�::.�f[:.':.f.ency, K�'-428 B. M. A. Bldg.;
.GOING STOCI{ FARM, 162 ACRES, COM-

plete w�th leam mares, :; cows, 10 sheep, 2
lOWS. 50 poultry. tools •. fodder Included' big
acring :O.owlug strong, eutactent for garden tr
r gaUon or lioh lake project. 100 acres cropland. part rlcb bottom. timber, 39 trult trees'
neat house In 8hady r.ard, barn, 2 poultry house.garage: only l,!t mi e sehoot, mUe village, caD':'
nerv, 2 Y.. to high school by bUB, 26' miles city60.000; prompt pceeessten, ,3000, part eaen,
J. N. Young. Ozark. Mo.
80 ACRES, 5 COWS. HORSE. HENS. TOOLS.
crops Included; tidy 4.-l'Oom home. fruit. springwater and. pond, $1500, part down: pg. 94 new

����l"f. Ch�::'IC��I'����:: stex':ou��rout Agency,

J.AND-TEXAS

'I.;EXAS GULF COAST. CROP 'FAILURES'UN_
. knownio-hlgbl! diversified. plenty rain. Writ.

w�u����, ���as.�kl�t, Chamber of .qom�erce •

LAND-�IJSCELLA.NEOUS .

. �. .. ---��,

.FARII(S THAT PAY IN THE GREAT NORTH-
N;Jl1 R��o'g Afl��':!t:::..al ��r.·��!�r::��'
Oregon. Fertile black soli, hIgh producini
�f��: .li��' k[��!tOfV�f'�sb��Sr s��:gtl��� vV;;�;
for lIats an" ZOne of Plenty book.. E. C. Leedy
�rE�:' 902. G�t Northern Railway, ·St. PaUl:

. �EW FARM OPPORTUNITIES: WASHING-.

M�:.;.��:,.b�a�.::nf:�o"meN�rt�p.D���a'Ia�:;ei'ffii
�� W�kH��°ln ��I�t'lie�t'¥:�tlf�·lr.c�lst:�tMinn. -.

FOR SALE-FARMS ...AND RANCHES IN
KanaBs, Oklahoma, Colol"Rdo and New Mex

. tco� Prices baaed on jlctua. value.: Favorable
lerms. No trades. In writing Indlcat. localitytn which you Qre Interested and' desCriptioDSwill be mailed. Federal Land Bank, Wichita.

&Z.A.L .E8T4.TJIl SlCllVICICB

Public Sales of .Livestock
PolAnd Cltlna HOl'8

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter a. Son, Bendena, Kan.
","",ford (lattle

Oct. 9-P. A. Hiebert., Hillsboro, Kan.
Nov. 6-Fred P. Cottrell, IL'\itng, Kan.

Jersey Cattle
Oct. 5-J. A. Lavell. McDonald. Kan.
Oct. 20-Lloyd W. lIIal'kley, Randolph, Kan.

Ayrsblre Cattle
16-The Alvah Souder Estate. and Yre,
Gertrude Steele, Newton, Kan.

H..........n Cattle
20-DT. C. A. Brancb a';d Orlle Harrison,
Marion, K8n. Dispersal.

2�:::Olf.I�el�. cEri8�re:m�g}le��I,e �!.n�b�:::
ager.

3O-'-Maplewood Farm (W. H. MotO. ner
ington, Kan. Breeders consignment sale.
W. H. Molt, Sale Manager•

MilkIng SIIorthorn

1��A.FCt!��n��:i:iar�d£.�lk9�t,r, S��.��
bOl'n society I Independence, la" Bale
manager.

Short"""' . Ca,We
14-So11thern Kansas Shorthorn Breeders'
Association. Stock Yards, \Vichlta, Ka_D.
Hans Regier, sa.le manager, Whitewater,
Kan.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

WANiiED: .CAPABLE M,AN WITH 'CAR TO
. repreaent.company manufacturing moet unique
piece at tarm equipment In America. Sale.
rarely tall after demonstration. Furtber par-

�f�l:�ua-ngc::t:,�e:tf: ::�U��ITo�.o�I:fr: ���:
RRM, Capper Publlcationa; Topeka. Kans.
WANTED-MEN FOR GOOD PAYING WORK
with a large sboe company. Good pay every

day. Free shoel!l as bonuses to I'go·getters." No

��rlw�rten'&:::Oll.f�I!'t"Jgo:a��.t���t o:,��� ,

F40, Chippewa Falls, Wis. .

Maybe The�;re on a Diet, Jimmy
ARC THE FISH
e.TING. JIMMY?

-By Leet-

IFTHEV AAE'
THEY MUST BE'
BITING EACH

OTHER



I'urebred
KARAKUL
RAMS

from the parent and lugest
flock in Amcricn crossedwith native
white ewes will double the value of

your lamb (rop ... Also pure-bred
Kara1.."U1 ewes for foundation flocks.

PRICES RE.HON.�Ul.li

WESTERN KARAKUL
SHEEP & LIVE STOCK CO.
H Colorado Hotel, Denver.Colo.

I)URO(: HObS
-------

ftl�.��f.w����!�gwl�����e !�)'�he
,'nm'''ro, h'-Me frlrnd '" tlmes l)f ht",h feed coats.
n'" hn,·" ff':�wn'.'d SO uf uur bt'�' !"IH'lul( ifill" l\nd

�llil��\I� �t11�\�1�1'�\'�\\1 \)�I;t��l���·�l.d��n:\\,�ttt� r 'l:�
with qun llt y to mntch.

W"I.I)IlS MII.U:R, NOR(''''fUR, KAN.

60 BOARS AND GILTS
"lll III II)\"� �11"C'd hv tho Wftrld', Champ. Streamline,
Pigs by bons rlon up to winner, III tht! Ih'�L ilhnws.
1\"e\\ hr('I"1.IIIl);:; ("r IlhI ,'USlnl1lt'l'li. I'llIr� lIul r"llIlclt. Visit
nllr h(ln1. til't' Irtf'1II1 8�1:\ncflr at Iht' fl\ll'�.
�OIlN W. l't:Tf'ORI), 8 ..U·.-ORll\·II.U;, KAN.

We Have ToppedOur Tops
t.!lle Fchfllttn :md )llIri'l, (tlrrow, TYJlI! that IUItS the

,ort ,r"dut�r, )In.Jel'll hlt'kIlIlIlh':O. Bor,rl :tnd gilts (hal
.r., SIlCI.�� ,r�NCt�"�l'lI.'I�t:ltl,ll� 1.�I:\, 1i ..\N.

\·.�J.L\m.a.: IIt:UIl RIHIt nlll 8 ..\1.1,:
T"I' h,\.lr" flilln 2(10 sprlna pigs, H\I�.:IlI·.1. Iwtlry h,lIltlll,

a!lOlIt>r h',,:!�('\1. t'n�iI'r fl't'lllnlt 11\('(llu1I\ IYllC', Shlplted on

A,pl"lwal, RelJht�red, "Ullh' Ill' 'HII\) 1111',

\\', It. ""!i.un. ,"merlt'lIs, I{IHI.

l'OI.:\NIl {'IIIN" 1I00S

Rowe's Big Black Polands
(Jill f�1l 1"'1:n 111\,1 Jill !11th' h lIlT :11\,1 Wt' Ine r,lllnl{ III Fcll
Ollt' attut'l 13PI. \!'!:I(j Hlrln),: boar and gilt I'WI' , lit 1lrit·cs
that \\tll ht'lll tilt' hu .. llll'l'_ \\'rltt' or f"\)llll' nlht �el' them.
Tlh'Y u(, rh,II"", C. It. UO\\l!-:. S('K.'NTON, K:\�,

�, mUr!' south of "uIH·'m. IlIJ.:'hwn)· .6,

March and April Boars
'0 le!h1 ann. \\'1'11 J!'r,I""n, 1'tt)l'lIi:lr IJrt'l'tlln;.:, rt'rorlh't1. 1m·

•!:ln��t'\\l�TMT"'��l ,�'ttsdo��mc.."l�D\\,IJJ���.orK\"l�:

Chol,. �!�l�!'y !:»t�.O�I�'� ��t�!I!�y .."I
r.OLD NUGGET. I'rh't'\1 n'r�' tt';",on:&ble for Quirk �nh:.
N ... :U .. sale. GEO. GAMMELL, e'Y'Iei! Grne. M.",

BIG SOUND RO.'R I'ROSI'F:CTS
and ('h�s!" brood.)' ,illS (or !'ale. Slrtll b)' 'rOD-Solfh
b,\!IU anJ out of bi,. hh::h Iltwurinl: iillUW \\ Inntnit 1\O\\'S.

l'tlrf'd H'uon:'lhl)·. ,,'rite ftlr l':trtlflli:1U.
Rauer Bros •• Gladatone, N,.br rbul")· Ph. 9313

Sliow lid firmer Type Blars
two nice ones, registered and cholera immune.

",,,,ghi����a.r'Ro���e�:�i�Dt.�chs .

CHESTER WH1Tt: HOGS

We OUer Bred GUts
Cr.l!.ld on�_�. bred fot Septe ..ber :t"d OrtNer h...-r�w .. ,\lso
('Uo1 "fII"CI l,.,u aDd .'eanllal 'lOS. Good breNlng. Jood
indlt'tdu!'I�, '�andle Riehl,., Spe3r\·lIle. Kan.

PIGS 510 TO $15 E.�CfI
'6 to S wrw old. firrd br • son of tilt st:!tt'. fall'

elumpiQu. AllaJfa a.b. G�OI.l tnuh·JuuaJi. 1\'one bellet
lJled.. Th�se prins for Quirk 3>"'Il'.

Co B. Palmer, Aalne (�t.rioD Co.), "aD.

O. T. C. HOGS

IlEBF.FORD HOGS

Hereford Hogs are Red

�����l'!.!�!�!� e��eJ�·!"1.
olier boars. glib bred aDd OpeD. Fall. pip at
..eaaiDIf ",-, 'U a pair, and IIp. Sbippe<:l C.O.D.
on a�. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for

.

free RL",a��, DII.LER, lIi'EBR.

Livestock
Advertising Copy

�Be"__ "

Kansas Farmer
...............nrtUlaa�"

Topeka,. Kansas
�F_ III pubUslled every other

=tcI���tle �a�P�= .u::
..,., JlO't laur 1halI one weell in ILdvaDce
� publlea.tlou date.

_ ..

Bee&us. we maintalD a ....etlteek a"
..__c ....,._. Uld bec:alUe or- Our
Ye", low llvestoc:lI Mvenisia!: rate we do-

�c:::? Jl:n.���verti&lnll: r 00 our

U you b.aYe ......-r "I'M Ih,_ for ale
""U'" Lor our "pt:daI low Ih-""- .. -

.._I.1aI!: raR. If you are P"DDID" a DUb
!i.e .a.k tb1e fan or "inter wriR ua 1m.
medl&t.dy wr our

5FECLU. rllllLl{l 8�U!: 8£.\'IC£

KANSAS FAJUIER
Topeka. Kaa.saa

""W.�.""'a.....
u.·.._ A....."lkIaa Depa_t

Th. Butler county Shortho1'l1 herd W8. nrot
and the Cia)' count y herd WWJ second at th"
KtU\8n� Frae ,rufr last week.

Hn rley Hnne, Cllll' county aucttoneer. reports
tmproved condutoue In h'� part or the state.
The demand ror ttvestock Is Incrcastng' along
wllh bctter l)rlc05.

.

D. C. Van Nice. Rlchlund. Ran .. h.. (or Inle
Ove rc.-:tstercd February and Mltl'tlh Shropshire
rams for sale. lolr. Va.n Nice allYs they are
extra good and priced low.

Fred W. Lowery. Larned, Knn .. I. advcrlls·
tng In Kanans Farmer thts Iasue stx regtsrered
Ayrshire bulls from 10 months old to three
years. If )'ou need a bull you hud beller wrue
him Ilt once.

Cooper Bro... Peabody, KRn.. breed.... of
reglst.ered Sl,otted Poland China hogs. arc nd

verttstng t \\10 nice young bon I'S wel�hlnJ,; ahout
250 pound" eucn at $30 encn. Write them If

you arc Iut eruat cd.

Col. Jumes T. McCulloch and wl(e IHI1 home
rrorn u ll\ol1th'� trill to Callfol'nlA. where Mr.
McCulloch'! mOU101" restdcs. Mr. l\l'cCulloch suvs
tho f�(ld situation uus Improved constderuutu
in his part oC the stnte,

Mr. Snnl Knox, Shorthorns. Humboldt. Kim"
WllS lit. the J{nnsl\.9 Free I"K-Ir last weelt. Sum
Knox Is ""\.111 known nnd well liked by the
Short.horn breeding fraternlt.y in Kanalul. lit)
ha ... good herd at Humboldt.

Peterson &: Sons. OS3J,;e Cfty. Ran,. are long
time breeders or lhp. best In rCb'ist.el'ed O. I. C.
ho:;s. They are ndvertislng in Kansas Fnrmer
this Issue hl'ed ,l1ts and !lOW plJ;s. \\Tl'ite them
Ii �'ou wanl II bred gilt or some sow pigs.

Bo�td Newcom Rnd wife hnve returned to
"'(chlta nfter 1\ thr�c months' st.ay In Coloradu
find other wt!stcl'n �tutes. Ml'. Newcom visited
his Biles county l:lI1ct:s on the way home nnd
was surprised at the good crops growing on

the sandy lund.

Vandte Richie. Spearville. Kan .. breeder ot
regt8tcrl'd Chester \Vhlte hogs of good breed

ing and Individuals. Is orrer�lng In hlg ndvcr�
tiscm�nt in this issue of Kansas J4�f\rmer. gill!
bred for St!Ptember nnd October furrow, R good
herd boar and weanling piS" Wrlle blm for

prices and description .

Mueller & Halleck. Manchesler, Ran., breed·
ers of registered Mt1klng Shorthorn cattle, are

slartlng their advertisement In this Issue of
Kansas Farmer and orrel' some nice youn\!
bulls. well bred and good IndIviduals. 10 to 16
months Old. for ssle. Also a few females.
\VrHe. them Cor information.

Fred R. Cottrell. Irving. Kan .. wrIt... ue 10

chAnge his annual HereCord sale· date from
November 2 to Friday. November 6. Mr. Cot"
trell I� 8elling a nice lot of yearling bulls,
wme a little older. In (liis sale. Also n nice
selection of females. The sale will be adver"
tised In Kansas Fanner soon.

.

Ro), Rock. Enterprise. Kan.. Is advertising
registered milking strain Shorlborns In this
Issue of Kansas Farmer. If you are Interest.ed
In young bulls from on \ to 16 monlhs old. Clay
'and Bates· famllle. and backed by good pro·
ductlon write to Mr. Rock at once. He Is ad"

vertlsing right aloug in Kansa.s Farmel·.

J. S. Freeborn. Miltonvale. Kan.. Cloud
county. owner of Shadybroolt Farms MilkIng
Shorthorns (registered) offers some nice young
bulls sired by Duallyn Septimus, a splendid
MUktn� Rhorlhom bull, and some very choice
heifers. Write him tor prices and descriptions.
His advertisement Is in this issue of Kansas
Farmer.

W. H. Matt. Herington. Kan., would like to

hear (rom anyone that has a few desirable
Ho13teins to seU that would like to consign
them to his breeders comhination sale to be
beld at hi. well known Maplewood Farm.
Herlnglon. Kan.. Friday, October 30. If you
are Interested write Dr. W. H. Mott, Hering"
ton, Kan .• at once.

W, R. Huston. Americus, Kan., breeder of
Duroc hogs and who advertises In Kansas
Farmer practically all the time. bas been out
(or an issue or two. But he is back again this
Issue and IS oflering for sale top sprinG' boars;
sired by good boars and out of big brood sows
tbat you would like. If you want a boar or

raome gUts. either bred or open, or weanllDIC
pigs of this month and next farrow, write to
Mr. HuSton at once.

•

AD outstanding .prlze winning KaDsas Sbort
hom herd Of. recen� yea.... tbe E, C: Lacy . �
So... berd. Hlltonvalo. Kan. At tbe Kansas
Free Fair lut week tbey won IIrst on j.unlor
yaarlln!: bUll and Ilrst .on. tbroe'rear-old cow.
At the North Central Kansas Fre. Fair. Belie
ville. Kan.. the llrat 'week 'In Septe ...ber- they
sbowed tbe I:rand cbamplon cow and thoi"
grand champion bulL Tbo La.ey " So... "er<l
of Shortborns Is one of tbe .strong herds of
the state .

Wm. Hebbard. Milan, Kan.. Is a SUmner
county breeder of registered Red Polled cattle
of the be.t of breedlag ....d bls herd bull h";'
H A. R. da.... In bU· pedigree and hi. herd II

. of t�al merit, both In b"'tcllng Ilbd Indivld�1
merit. In the ....t I...... of tbe Kanaa. Farmer
Mr. Hebbard'. advertl""m�nt was 'made up
ander our Polled Sborthorn clusUlcatfon I�-

ft·�;;�:e�bl�oI�:'!keI::s:�c:���db�n:e�ta:�
Polled catlfe. !

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.. I. adver
U.IDg a nlco 1:1 montbs old Jersey bull. rogls.
tered, In thll l!Sue of Kan.... Farmer tbat he
JaY' III extra good and that you muat a.. him
to appreciate hIm. He aaya ho � carrying just
enough wblle to make him lIasby and be was
sired by a line bull Imported In dam that had
a ree<>rd of 622 Ibo. fat. Tb� young bull'.
dam. Whlt....ay Lady. hal a butterfat record
of 12L5 Ib,; iat. H. I. priced for quick nle
....d Mr. Wempe aloo hal for aale lOme hand
IOm.l)' bred b.·by bull.. Mr. Wempe alao b.ai

II herd .11" ror aal. or trade and It YOII know
111 r. Wempe and hi. herd of Jeney. you will
know thal thle herd alre Is a good one or h.
would never have been used In the Wempe
hurd. So wrIte him about bulls and let him
tell you about them, or go and lee them,

In thl. I.SIl8 of Kansa. Farmer win be
found the advertisement or Henry 'Wlemen,
))11101'. Nebr. Mr. Wiemer. broods registered
Hurerord hogs and bas been doIng 80 nOW for
severut year8. He IB one of the officera of the

�:;·e!���t.:o� :��II:�r��, o':'!.Se�OI���nm:�dov��
Ihe country In the breedlng of Heroford hog•.
Hereford hogs lire eusy feeder.. quick matur
Ing and are growIng In popularity with farm
er. every day. If you are Interested look up
his advertisement In this lasue of the Kansaa
l"armer and write him. for hla lIIuetrated de
.crlpllve catalog of Hereford hoga.

C. R. Rowe, Scranton. Kan.. I. advertising
big black Poland China bOllr. for sare In this
Isaue of KanJlaa Farmer. Clarence had planned
10 sett a One drnft of sprIng boars and gllta at
uucuon Ihe last Of October but gave It UP
because of the drouth. He had topped his boars
and gilts 10 make Ihls sale a good one and
now he has topped what was to have been hi.
.01. oftcrlng and will after a nne lot of .prlng
boars and gilL! at attraeuve prices to move
them rll;lht along. H. has alway. had mighty
lIood luck selllng his boars at auction and be
lIeves he will be able to sell them this rail 1.0
old lind new customers. So write him at once

for descriptions and prices.

Dr. C. A. Branch. Marlon. Kan.. once 8ee

retary of the big Kansas Holstein Breeder.
AHsoclaUon and one of the pioneer breeders
of bet.ter Holsteins In the slate, ho.s decided
to disperse hI. herd and Is advertising In this
Issue of Kansas FUl'mtH' a dispersal sale. OrUe
Harrison, also of Marion. will sell a high class
lot of fresh young cows along with Dr. BranCh
at the Branch farm near Aulne, Kan. The date
of Ihe sale Is Tuesday, October 20. There will
be 40 head In the sale. that are fresh cows

and helters or heavy springers. There will be
bulls ready for service and 8. lot or nice heifer
calves. The otrerlng comes from heavy produc
tion cows and mR-ny or them have had nice
D, H. I. A. records In thclr ancestry. For the
sale catalog write to Dr. C. A. Bl'Bnch.
Murlon, Ran.

- The registered Hereford sale 1.0 be held at
Hillsboro In Marion county, KansRs, }I'rlday.
October 9. will afford a most excellent oppor
tunity (or breederl:l snd farmers of the terri ..

tory to buy some of the beot bred young caltle
to be oftered at auclion .In a long time, The
cattle Bclling are good enough in breeding anll

IndIvIduality to go any,vhcro. Tbey are de
scended on dam's side from Foundation stock
from the Robt. Hazlelt herd and many of them
arc line bred. Most of them sired by a bull from
Ihe F""ter Farms and son of .tbe great b.ull.
Promlno. The offerIng Is small but cattle of
real merit will sell In nice condItion. The sale
will be .held on the Marlon County Fair
ground. at Hillsboro and they can be seen on

exhibition at the fair for several days preced
ing the ·s"le.

Tbe Soutbern Kansa. Sbortborn Breeders
oale were organized with tbe thought that sev·
<'fal breeders· by joIning force. could ptit up a

better ofterlng than anyone breeder could
:ovlthout seiling oft too many of h� foundation
cattle. Thill theory bas proven sound and noW
for many years two sales have been held each
year. Under the emclent management of Hans
Regier tbe sales have gradually grown better,
breeders each year have come to know that It
pays _lo consign better anImals. ThIs year 15
breeders are selling. It would be Impossible to
undertake a description of the dlrterellt lots
10 be sold but Ihe catalog descrlb... the breed'
Ing of every one that sells and It can be had
by addressing Hans Regier, Whitewater. Kan.
'Mr. 'Regler think. tbe sale will contain many
more outs landing y.>ung bulls and females tban
ll8ual. The quality and blood lines will justify
any breeder In attending and the commercial
callie grower will as always find that this Is
a good place to go In ••arch of dependable
Shorthorns.

Most breeders of registered Holsteins In
Kansas are acquainted with Fred P. Schell, jr ..
Llberly, Mo. For the past 10 years at least. I
believe Fred Schell 'has attended every out

standing Holstein sale that bas been held In
Kansas and usua-By purchased a few animals,
alwaya around the top. His Schcllcrest herd of

registered Holsteins, Jocated on paved highway
69 between Kansas City and Liberty. Mo., has
always been and is now the home at outstand ..

Ing herd sires. One of the great herd sire.
that has done much to make thIs great herd
what It la. WIUI Count College Cornucopia,
Bcrylwood Prince Jobanna and mng Plebe'
21st, are other great sires that bave done mUCh
for the be,d. When sbown In the big Bhows the
Scbell�rest Holstein. have given a lioOd ac
counting of themselve. and splendId records
.have beeD. made such as .the ...Mlssourl state rec ..

ord .two yea .... old cow wlth- 861 pound. of but-
. ter a!lci oVer. 22,000 P,Ounc18 of milk. But .here
Ls the part of the story you will yery likely
be lnterested .In:. O!or a nUD!b�r ot year. Mr.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Gl&ANDSON .oF' BOOALOO·.TO _

htads our rulstered Hererords. Cow. tllrr), Gudl.1I &.
. 81.,t•••net Wyoral.i· R...lt'brlldl ••• Younl bull. for
rl sale. I'ogd In(U't'lduall. -

"

Elmer L. �_D. 8mo1aad(Saliae c...).-·Kaa•.

HOUITIJIN
.

ClA!I'TUI:
��---..------�---

Dllpe1'llal 8ale Rell.tered l

Hlgb GradeHolstein CatOe ,

Sale at the Dr, (J. A. Braneh Fann,

Marlon, ·Kan., Tuesday, Oet-.20

reS��f��te e���f:"°t:r3� t�':.!:tr:,':.�h :;;'�o�f
consigning a high cla.s aelectlon of fr.sK
young COW!.

%0 fre.h eo". by .ale date.
20 b....d heltel'll. manr elo.e .prlnre,..
, rouna buill. .ervle.able ar",
10 heifer ealve.,

Write

Dr. C. A. BRANCH,. �Iarlon, Kan.,
tor elre_.ar.

Bord ·Newcom, ADotloneer

Reg� Holsteins
(or ,.1 e. 30 head .1 COWl, 17 2·YOlr·old Heiler" 18
yearUn, Helf.r". 1 Ihort ),lIrllnl Hel'er•• I few
choice Bull. reldy for "rvlc., And .. few bull (!al"el.�
'rue IJrflelilng h mOltly Orm.by Blood. The herd

etecs that linn, beth lI�ed ere Count ColhlDI! Cornu.
Gopl •• the llulllJulllllng sh'o of thill tnu-t of tho country:
Berylw.ed Prince Johanna 8egl. lind Kina Plebe 211t.
Itecntds such RS the Miliourl 8tlte record 2 .. ,lIr.

old cow with 861 Ib5, huttur end over 22.000 Ih!4. lit
milk. Come to tho '.rm or write tor lnlurll1lltlOIl.

Fred P. ScheU, Jr., Liberty, Mo.
Sebellerut Fann, between Uan.a. Ulty aDd

. Uberty, �Io., Highway 89 .

Dressler's Record Bulls
8'rllm co",. with record. up to 1.018 lb•. tat. w. hati
��� tlll!:,h��lt, Drodfj�ln.t.h\�1tl8s�f.I�TIl. gi�i!,,�:.ntt�I��

POSUII ORMSBY FORBES 8TH
tor �nle, His j, "eurest dumK aVCfll,:!O uver 4% hnUerral.
Urad b.v Mayte, FIrms. Kctlplnr: hb helterM Rnd will
Vl'lco �;:��ft���.IS06fi��� ����I:�t��,elll���·.

'R�D POLLED "ATTLE'

CBOICE BULLS, BREEDING AGES
AI!;o younger .onos.' All of hest ot hl'cedlnll'. Come Rnd

�e8.lhem or.write for clescrt1,tlnnJ anti realonllble prices.
. O. W. L9UKE, DE GRAFt', KAN. .

OLSON'S REGISTERED RED POllS
20 years or caretul mating hal hrourht our herd to It I
present standlut]. or excellence. Buill 6 to 15 iIIOI, old for
slilc. 41su faptal,es. Carey.Ol.�n, Bulnl (Nil' Co.) I Kin.

WE OFFER U CHOIVE HEIFERS
Nine blttlr, bred. IhnA'e In AKe trnm Ii to 18 mnn'thl,

Alsu few bred cows and youn:f bull •. Hlfd "'bull ha.
44 :V'::: ,tleT,�����{l;::' (��.:'�: ���(:'; Kan.

REREFO�D CATTLE

WBR EVANS .DOMINO BEADS .

our registered Hereford herd. 'rolin, bull•. ROIl felDale.
or different n_g_es fnr snle, Allxlety bred d.",•.
AMOS C. RYDINO� FALUN (SaUDe Co.), KAN.

BEREfOU BULlS SERVICEABLE AGES
.;ll{ht. fURKed yearllnlJR. nlso hull C'ah'e� nnd allo R few hel(';
ers. Strollg D.",I"o ....edll nel. Prl('M attrlcUve. 21\0 In herd.

PAUl:. J. WILKENS, lUoDONALD, 'KAN,

AUCTIONEERS

fRED C. WILLIAMS, Marlon. \Kansa�
Uveo1ock and Farm Sale8 Auctioneer

MARTIN C. TIE�lEn:R
Specializes 111 seiling Lh'estock. Lund llnd l!"arm saJe•.

LlnC<llnvllle, Ka".

BERT 'POWtlLT" AUCTIONEER .

LIvestock and Real Estate. Ask anyone'il have
worked for: Write or wire,

'

'Ben 1-owell, l\�cDolitt'ld, .�Qn�

.

. HAin.FlY HANE, AUCTIONEER ) .

Purebred livestock, farm and community 8i"le••Broullhton, Kan. _ ')'
.- �IlK'E WILSON AlJm'IONEER .\.
"vaUable for purebred tlvestock ancl farm .../el;

.

HOR1'ON, KANSAS . ,.- ;

.. I,IELOIAN HORSES
.

. Reo. Belgian Stallions .

At the lD!6 ·Tor,ka. 'Kan;, State'F r, aUf Bel:
����·tifr�����o��?��S'g&:�a#I�.it "r�I��J
Ro....·cPrtced rlllht .. 177 miles .aIIove aU.City.
.' .FIIED QRA-"!IiDLER, CRA-RITON. IOWA., ;

Menli.on KanllJ. j'ariner iullen IIIdling -,p'·ail.
vertiJen-i, 'idenlijieJ you' ani/" ifl-.ure, .•eriJ{ce•.

Reg•.:Berelor4·.CaUle ,Sale
Sal. will be held OD tbe MarioD COUDty Fal�crouDd. at

HILLSBORO, KAN., FRIDAY�·OCT. 9
STARTING AT 1 P. M.

.
10 HEAD, In age from 5 to Iii months; 3 heifers, 7 bulls-all good Individual•

and In fine condition for service.
1 bull Is a Jlne bred' BOCALDO 8th.
1 a Jlae bred PRINCE DOIllINO Bl';AU ASTOR.
8 head IIh'cd by the Foster' Farms bred bull BF-AU PROlllINO a son of t)IC

noted PJ'omino. Dams of the 'offerlng are daughtera ot the Hazlett bred buU.
. BOCALDO 69t.b. '

P. A. HIEBERT, HILLSBORO (Marion Co.), KAN.. /
Col. Fred Graham and othera, auetioDeera Jesse R. John.on, with KIlDaas Fa"��r

-l
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,.AllOT 'MINSTlIUN SElVItE
A I"'" oon of the Cha""lon Thtrnh... M I.."'el; II
.slIl.led b, Callr •• I. 'Cr.wft. lfltlnl with dRulht.erl of
M.......n L.rd and nther ,rut IIr••. 8tf)(!k of dlrr(lrent

�Jor(Wl�bl�Ll.S',�::�BBINOTON II 80N.

Real Herd Bull Prospects
o,��f :l�·b:5�dr.���n:�:·:ILr:J �;A)��\ �tit�;'''::tt,.�f.�::
]a tsc c:lwtc" r.m"l�l'I of dUTerent I,el. 'lb. aud IborUoD

rr.oii.b·if.·'l�Wb1TI, CUY CENTER. UN.

Youno Bulls and Females
.Ireel by 01fI.DEN KNIGHT 3D. Plenty of Short·
horn ty"". Oood Individual. priced so they can
be bought b� tho•• who appreciate 'Iuallty. In-

�peetionKm'Gtegiws .. DELI'HOS. KAN.

EI.M lAWN SHORTHORl'I'''
Found.tlon COWl lIy sueh Rirelt .,,' Jill". Sibion C.r

,onl and CoUrne alnner a •• rer. l'fltllut huliM �I!nd r.
malea of dltrerent aKeli tor Iltl." Nfl culls ofTlJred.

R. R. Walker" Son. O,borne, Kan.

WE HAVE FOR SAJ.E
Alh.ournl Guardlmln. a·ycar-old efre uf 6IMlUent calve •.
l"� IrflluJalre atO_ndl.e Premier. WII S"chelle"tMlrler'l
"t'eat show anll hreedll!J hull. Alsu some vOllng hullM amJ.
80lDB l.:tn11 (or 111,. oa, W. Sbaw, Oberll�, Kan •.

CORRECT TYPE REG. SHORTHORNS
Yount bull. and 'em"Ie. tor sale sired � our

��I&ll�dcd�': :�� �:�do�¥lke��IOGS ARIII

I'er.,. K. CummIDSI, Kln,ldown (Ford 00.), Kan •.

I'OLJ.I'lD SHORTHORN OATTI,E
..

MUST SELL SOME CATTLE
eml orrer ror qulnk sale 12 ehnlee young recorded OOIY!'I, an
under- 'l ,ean. Bred tc .. son of VILLAGE COUNT JR.
AIIO bOth end he1tera. See UI. .

W. G. D.lVIS. HAOOARD (Gray Co.), KAN.

Cllooer'il aDd Browndales
choic.lY bred buill and hoHon. 20 ,,"ltlend P,II,.

.���tg�nB1'.l/,lliJit�°l!,o;JR'�:. �1.l�v'N'::� UN.
OUR I'OI.L SHORTHORNS J.EAD

and 're bred, nnd 'developed tor bolh ',milk, and "If
pr.d••tlln, Bull. tor IIle rrom calve" to !lefflceable 1'81.
A ho '.11111 .. or different &",81. Belt· of hlood Un" •.
RioIpbP .Bandel.Ceel�·Bluft'. (DecaturCo.),Kan.

MlI.KINO SH()RTIIORN CATTI,E

Our· Large Ro�n
HERD BULL·

nMlereek 0'- 'for lale. Also 80me ellolee
YOBC 1Md1a•• lrOd by ,him. and yearlings (bl.
Winter. Also & tew hetfers, Borne bred to our

Jun�� l\:�rdplIrE�::'��re:. '��3o�SON
'. Aaurla, K.....

.

Sbadybrook Farm Often
b"ung ··bulla and lIODIe choice Heifer. ,Ireel by

tr���r.,�n. anel out of goocl dams �t at-
1.8. FRIIJCBORN, MlI.TONVAI.fJ,· IlAN.

REG. MILKING ST.RAIN
ShlrUtornl. 1.11 hlvel. Gne to f6 montha lid. rcom beAt
Clay II!Id aat" ,.",ml'. Real production �nd' .how
recor�. "ack or Ihem: BOy Bock, Enterprliie. Kan.

SUNNY HiLI. FA.Rfti lliiLKlNG SHORTIiORNS
1J.oade.d by Vlelet'i' Butt.rbo)'. Very cholr.e bllll!!. 10 to
16 months. Out or real IJroducluK cows. Also.. a few cows
io'sell. VlRltofi welcome. :

MueDer • Halleek, Manchester, Ka�.

LUCUSTDELL MILKING SHORTHOR'N8-60 hOld In
hlr4. 50% daughtefl and R:rlluddolll(hters df General Clay
4th. a areat son otold Gonetal Clay. 7 bull. for tale. I'uh'f� to

�{t��1!'I�ff�:in�::�I\V?Y8�;i:::I;I��:�; AI�b':w��.u�!�:
, 80 HEAD OF GOOD OATTJ.E

from heavy production .."cestors: 50% carry Ihe blood or
Flintstone Waterloo Gift. 1tu5t reduce 011 KCCOUllt IIf teed
.flnrtaa:e. 30 � held for lal8
Jobn A. Yelek. Rexford .(Sherldan Co.), Han.

A.YRS)fIBE CATTLE

Pennhurst Bred Ayrshires
Yearl.Y herd te!lt 3tiO butter tat. For sale CO"'� In milk

and liretl. Also bred and Ollen heifer!!. }llelY yuunK bulis,'
Tb. and blood teAted. Inspection tnvJt.cd.

HARRY BAUER, BROUGH'rON, �AN.

. Six Reo. Bulls .

ranging from 10 mon'H:s old to three years.
·FRED W. LOlVREy,.LARNE�,. KAl'l.

K. S. A. C. Prince Periecto
heads our hilh Ilade Ind'ReI. Aynblres. For �le, IOlUe
hila,'." I)l'oduclnsr hlah grolle bred cnwtl.; allio young re,ll·
le�ed bull•• A.C. TANNEHILL" SON. Br'_ulhlon, Ken.

KOW KREEK AYRSBIRES
In '18teolh year. continuous D.H.I.A. tcsllne. 8·yeat

berd anrll'8' a88 fat, Youne buUJ; Ind- relDaletl ·rO\· ' .. Ie.
··FRED STRIOKLER, HUTOHINSON.· HAN.
;, r'

.

·(�S,.BeUeri!i aod· .UUS
carryln!: the bloocl 'ot'l\tan 0 War an'd other hlgb
produelng Pettnb";at .tralns.

'

.

I. 11'. WALZ'" SONS, n.lYS; HA'N�'
-

RI!lGlSTERED AYRSHIBES FOR SALE
fq reducf' herd q\licklY we Oft'8� henvy producing bFf:d, COWl,
IOlDe In mllk Dud young buill. Best o( bl'eedJnr. Hellder·
1.4i1· Dalrjc�.n�:.�'.'i..'f��n�'::,�o�r�;·'iI:�:!"d te.led,

, II!lRSEY C�TTLE
;..·:'Bali 15 ·Months .Ohl ..

elrrylnl'enoUlh whlte to mike him 1Ia5hy. Sire Xelll.',

=�ln��YI��::-rid��p:�:,,!� .:e��r'd���7.�� �i: ��
Ba;u,'. €111.&•• free. Pr.tced for Quick "ale. Aillohahy bull•.

,F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, HAN.

8ebell 11&1 bee!!' conduotfnl • 1111 4L1rr bUII
n... and while t".y rilllJ. II: let of feed '1� lhe'lr
own tarml they cannot rail. near eaouKh and
becau•• of the fe.d .Ituatlon, Mr. !khll has de
cided to .en hi. hetd doWn to • small number
that he can handle wIthout lighting the feed"
question .very year. The h�rd IJI a real work
Ing herd thru and thru. It I. made up of
spleollid Individual. and yOU will be surprtsed
..t th, large number In the herd of around
200 bea:d that are very suitable s,nd desirable
tor' foundatlonll with the breeding, largely
Ormsby blood; 0'[ a popular and, up .to dal.';
kind. In thIs I••ue of I<ansas Farmer you
will lind his adverllsement on the Ilveatock
page. If you can u•• good cattle at fair prlces
at private sate, go and see Mr. Schell's' orrer
Ing. or write him for Cull descriptions and

. breeding on ariythlng you are Interested in.
This Is a real opportunity to buy catue that
will double a t, lcaat In value before thl. time
next year.

�.

Kansa8 Farmer readers Interested In regis·
tered Jersey cattle should be sure to writ.e for
J A. Lavell's Jersey cattle dlJlperslon sute to
be held at, hIs farm In Rawlins county, Mon
day. October 5. Mr. Lavell S.ts his mall at
McDonald. Kan., und: his farm 'Is tbree mile.'
west and eight north of that place. In Ihe sale
ure·11) young freSh I·COW!1 that are handsomely
bred and valuable producers. There are some
young heifers, some bred and others open. Dna
18 months old bull. a 80n of Mr. Lavell's'
former herd hull. Bowlfna's Noble Monarch,
bred on the Island and his dam also bred on
the Island and one of lhe great cows of the
breed. There are :10 Jerseys In all that go at
your prtee at aucLlon on the' above date. rr
you are going to buy you had belter do II
while you can and at prices that are sure 10
be far too low because of drouth conditions

#

In that country. He wUI also sell his De Laval
milking machine und complete bam equipment
In lhe sale. Write lo Mr. Lavell. McDonald,
Kall .• at o!,ce for hi. Hale catalog.

'Mrs, Peart Souder quotes the old saying "It
·11 an III wind that blows no one any KC,Iod.,.·
Realizing that it I�n't the liest time to sell her
flne herd uf regtstered Ayrshlres she Is can
oled by the fact that Ihose who buy now
will be sure oC better future prlc.... The
Bouder Eatate dispersion Bale. to be held at
Newton. Kan .• Friday, Octob.r 16, will be the
r.al opportunity of 'the year. The olferlng of
56 head .wlll compri•• a great lot of richly bred
cattle, balf or'mar:e In milk, or heavy aprlng
..... The herd WllS establl.hed more than
twedty y.ar. ago. The IIrllt bull, • .on or
Melros. ,Good Gill. came from the Kansas
AgrIcultural College ·and wu a grand!lon ot
the famous cow. Canuy Bell. Tbl. bull was
followeel by Penhu,."t Judge 29G78, a son of
Import.d Notherton Btalesman anel out of an
A R cow with a great line of . high r.cord an·
eslor.. A lot of the olferlng will be bred to
or .Ired by t.he present aenlor herd bull.
Boquel'l Mischief Maker, a IOn of Orml.ton'l
'MIBchlef Maker•• Ired by Imp. GI.nl:ary Oliver.
Mr•. Gertrude ll.teele conslgnl 10 boall. which
I allO a dispersion of !ler herd. Tbe Bteele
cattl. are bred along the Bame lID•• and have
b'een 'a part of the Bouder herd for the past
two years. For catalog of this olrering write
Pearl Souder, Newlon, Kan.

One of :lhe Important reslatered Milking
Shorthorn s':I.. to be held thl. fall I. the
W. F. Rhinehart sale at Dod,e City. KaD ..

Bafurday, October .JO In the s.le pavilion. The
aal. Is advertl8ed in tbls I ..ue of Kansa",
�'armer. Those who keep In touch with 'Milking
Shorthorn, affair8 know what Mr .. Rhinebart has
been doing wll.h his nice herd at Dodge City.
But recenlly Mr. Rhinehart d.clded that he
wanted to !llow up some�..8.nd get away {rom"
80 much re8ponsibillty and .. sold h13 tHee Irri·
lIated farm near Dodge City and now I. prac·
tlcally holding .. dispersal 8ale of his splendid
berd of·Milking Shorthorn.. H.. Is keeping ] 0
or 12 head only aDd the entire herd, with lhes.
exceptions, on In his big auction sale in the
sale' pavilion at Dodge City, on the above date.
He 'has employed Roy A: Cook. secretary 01
the Milking Shorthorn Society. Independence,
Iowa, to manage t.he lIale for him and Mr.
Cook has complied a nice sale catalog or the
48 'head that are to be sold. The evening be·
fore tbe sale a Milking Shorthorn dinner will
be beld at the Lora Locke hotel, Dodge Cily,
and popular prices have been,secured for tbose
who attend.' s.ixty-five cents per person and
the dinner stal'ts at 6 p. m., followed by a nice
program. The next day. Saturday. October ]0,
day of the sale, the cattle will be judged and
it wIll be a mighty good place to be if you are

beginlllng or are a new Milking Shorl.horn
breeder, as much valuable information elln be
picked up. So write at once �o Mr. W. F.
Rhinehart. owner, Dodge City, Kan., for the
sale catalog or to Roy A. Cook, Indepen�ence,
Iowa, and either will be glad to maU you one
by return mall.

o

Teeth., Tell on Them
Old ewes which have poor teeth

should be marketed as soon as possible.
It.is an easy matter to check the 'age
of sheep by looking at the front, 01' in
cisor, teeth which are in the lower jaw.
M;ature sheep have eight of these in
cisor teeth which fit against the pad in
the upper jaw. After 5,·years, sheep be"
gin to lose these teeth, and from then
!>n will have tJ:oubl� in feeding.
�'cn'ion KUlIsa.f Farm.er when writing-to ad·

vertisers-dt itlc�"Li.fic5 y�'" a"d insure.5 service. '

KiNS"� FAR�IER
• PI1�II�..�Io" Oal,,,,,. 1888.

�����Zy' :.:::::::::::::::::::: l-l�:U
March ........ :...... ;:..... ;; 14-28

�11::::::::::::::::::::::::::, t��
July' 4-18
AUsust 1-15·29

���o%'!'rb.� .. ::::: :.:; :.:::::: :�;: ��:��
November 7-21
Dece�ber , , 11·19

Advertl C .

. ib!�IJn��r1���fo�lno::yw�::·inc���
-

·vance of.any·dat.'lIlvea,above.

DisPersion Sale Reg. Jerseys
SO Island and American-Bred Heavy Producing, R.lehly Bred Jerseys

Sale at the Farm, S Miles West and 8 North o(

MeDon'ald, Kan., Monday, Oct. 5

There are 15 yonnA', �.!e_h cow. In this sale, splendidly bred' an,1 registered.
Eight bred and open 'heifer•• One 18-m_th-old een .. r Imported Bowllna'.

Nohr" ]llonarch. One 8-month-old bull calf and five heifer and bull calves. HaH
of the offering carr-ies the blood of Imported Bowlin,,'. Noble �Ionarch, whose '

dam. also bred on the I_rand" was one of the great cows of 1 he breed. The
foundation of the herd consisted of Noble of Oukr..nd. and F'lnaucial IUnll'breeding. Every animal but two bred on the Lavell fllrm.
Our De Laval mllkln« muhlne and complete barn inslalln.tion for 14 cows,also sells. For the sale catalog write to

J. A. LAVELL, McDonald, Kansas
Bert Pnwell,

..
Audioneer Jesse R. Johnson with �an .... Farm..

Reg.AyrshireDispersion Sale

� !?'!�!�!!�!.���f�
.

. Newton, J,4 'MIle West of Highway 81

Auctl.: Bord New.,om. C. W. Cole JeNse R. Johnson, Fleldman for Kansas Farmer
.

Wichita, Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders Sale

Our Semi-Annual Sale wlU be held this fall at the Stock Yards,

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, Oct. 14
22 BULLS, three-fourths of them ready for service.
18 FEMALES, from calves to 5-year-old cows. everything old

enough bred to bulls suited to breed improvement.
The pedigrees and standing of the consignors as shown by the (onawing list of breedersguarantees a lot of good. useful. well bred cattle, They are not all top notcfiers but probablyare the best lot we have sold for �everal years. .

• I
Bluemont Fanus, l\(anhattBn H. G. Hayman, Towanda TOOllilon Bros .• Wakarusa
Glen Cooprider, 1\(oPherson Heiken Bros., Bushton I. E. 'Vults &.. Son, Ca�H ..da)'
W. G. Bufllnr;ton" Son, Tht!" ::=��Y MI�:�Il�;bln. :.�: �:��::, :;:fi:�::r':,ter.Oueda. Sprlngl John- Ke.,ter '..t; Sons, �Vamm' TDlllettl�:"_ NNTle.�� CC·llty.R. E. Halley, WII.ey Whitewater '" � 00 ty
15 Kansas breeders Invite aitendance as buyer. or visitor•. Judging by Pro!. A.·D. Webber'al;-10 a. m. Bale at I]). m. For catalog address

HANS E. ·REGIER,.WmTEWATER, KANSAS
Sec. and SalesManager, Southern Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Anctloneen: Boyd Newcom, (). 'V. Cole Jes�e B. Johnson with Kansas Fanner

:HEAVY RE.DUCTION SALE
(Oaly a Few Foundation Females ·n.,lerved)

��II�.ew. :.1u.�:!��Or��"��I'�r::BJ'i:I·.t����
Init �JRkln, Shortliorns

Sale Will Be_H.ld in the. Sale raviUon,
Startln, at 1 o'Clod< p. ·m.

'DodgeCity,Kansas,
Saturday, Oet. ·1.8·,
In this Dear,dlspersal 8ale of Rr.gbotered. l\Ulklnl'

Shorthorn. will be found ••plendid Jot of very choicely
·bred cattle In good cODdltlon.

JJf of the l'Omales bred bll: Atr. Rhinehart, others from live or six good produpUon herds;
. ��i;d:a���'t��rSe:�I��Il� 'i.l"��t��£::�:f4�1':,':";:r�w�'.r�r'�:":lb.b��dJls�{•.:�I�f�
reel and three roan bull calves.
MJlklnc IIborlborn DlDner at the Lor. Lock. hot.l, II,.. m.. Friday evening. For tlie sale

catalog, wrl� .

.

.

'ROY -A. COOK, Sale Manager. Independence, fa.. or'
W. F.·RHINEHART, Dodge CIty, Kan.

Jesle B. Johnson, ",!th Hansal Fanner
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o Landon
'Which Would You Hire to Fill These lobs?

Job No. 1 R�dio Talker-which hOas the most pleasing, smoorh-.
sounding voice • • • • • • .,'. • . • • • 'Roosevelt D Landon D

Job No. 24th of July Speaker-which could write and .deliver
the most stirring oration .. • • •.• I

'" • • • • Roosevelt 0 Landon 0
Job No.3 .Insurance . Company President - to 'wh'd,m, would you

rather trust the management of the fun�s you 'pay in
as premiums • • • • • • • ,. • �'. • • ., 'Landon DRoosevelt D

Job No. 4 Charity Fund Manager-who would. make the best
public use of funds subscribed for' ch��ity in your
county .

.

. .
�
. . . . �.' I '. � • I. ... .... .. Roosevelit '[J..... � Landon 0I ,.

Job No.5
I >

Boss .for Your Son -who would teach iyour son the
elements of thrift and guide' him to a .useful: career . •
.

.
�

..
.

'Landon O'
/

Jo� No.6 Running Your Farm-should you retire,' which would
you select to :put iii charge arid, le�n� from you and
your wife how to run your farm on a paying basis • • Landon 0

.!.(,. •

t,

,Roosevel't 0
Job No. 7 Adviser to You -' if. you want practical .advice from'

.

··one who has had 'practical experience, ,to which would
you go. .'. � • • ., • .: •

'.
� :.,. �....

. }

L��don '0'
Job No.8 Administrator- you are writing your will, and want'

someone who' has earned and saved mo�cy to 'handle .

your estate for your wife and family" :wbich ,

would
you choose " • • • • • • • • • • • • '.

,

,. ,

Roosevelt 0 :-

.

' ...

Job No. �
. -.

.

CountyCommissioner-.'suppose your·c�u,� i� spending ,

$2 fQr, every.,$t it takes in, and you want- a good man

to pull ·it out of the red, which would -you choo�e • '�
•

, J
•

'Landon 0
j - .... s,
.

. �Job No. 10 Manage� ofthe �or��'�.Bigg�sc:B�sin�s;-:-Y.o�r U:".�.'. Government IS .ID the-red �o�ly,'$3'4,�;OOO,OOO �Bd '.' J ,. i _

. ': <;;"
'. . '. IS s�nding. $2 for:every $t i� ·take!p.:i�,! $0 ;\_Vhic�. ex-

'

�, ':.:.
.

': ,;
,

.

, ecutive would .

you choose to set this gigantic. busiaess -

I :' "
-

•
. •

on its feet. • • • • • .' � • �,. .. �'. .'�. Roosevelt· - 0/;/.: ":"'-";Landon 0,

I'
�.

.

.; �
, '\ �. � .�.

, '

.. ' '. ...

',.
. .'

• ': I

! �.
"

I

: ,t

, .

'O.� ,..
•

WHICH WOULD YOU HIRE?
. .

. ".

"
�

. PLEASE MAIL IN, Y:OU-R VOTE
...: . !

.'
�

.

I Farm- Advisory Council to rhe Republican National Committee
I 335 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I �a1.ne I_: ·_·_'_'_'_"�'_'_'_"_:�'I I

I Address
.

L._� � � ...; ... _
'. '. .

KF-i

.',

I would hire these men for these jobs:
1. Roosevelt D Landon D 4. Roosevelt 0 .

2. Roosevelt D Landon D 5. Roosevelt D,:·
3. Roosevelt D Landon D 6. Roosevelt []

Landon [J 7.

.
Landon D : 8.

Landon D::,:" 9.
• '" ' •• , •• ,

'0'

: ". : :,: ':
.

: , :10.

Roosevelt,D
Roo�evelfD

,
, I

Roosevelt 0
R6osevdt' o
" .. ".'

Landon DI

Landon D
Landon 0
Landon�D

, "

• I

: �. i' . ...

. ' .. "

':


